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F I S TO SOUTHER
Tn AT OF WAR

yssinia Now Well Equipped
it Modern Weapons And

·eady For Battle
Events in Abyssinia are at last moving towards a pitched

battle. Italy has recalled Marshal de Bono who has been
Commander-in-Chief of the Italian armies in East Africa
ince the war started, and has replaced him by Marshal
Badoglio. It is expected that with the advent of Marshal
Badoglio the war will enter a new phase.
Tremendous Moral Effect .. .'

The departure on Tuesday of the Emperor of Abyssinia
from Addis Ababa to the northern front was preceded by
the beating of drums across the hills 0 E .opia and this
has produced a tremendous moral. eff ccompanying
the Emperor, who left by aeroplane, were 000 men of the
regular army and his special guard commanded by a Belgian
officer.

~ Ras Seyoum' s Tactics
The elusive Ras Seyoum, Commander of the Abyssinian

rmies in the northern sector, is said to be gathering together
a powerful force which the Italians are very anxious to dis-
perse. His troops are said to be very restive at not having
been able to take the offensive. A message from Rome
tate that a new Italian move has started in the northern
ector by attacking Ras Seyoum's army in the Tembten
region. But Ras Seyoum, genius of Ethiopia's guerilla war-
far, is expected to make a determined stand.

•DIU
me sag fro m Addis

Abab. . tat ~ . t hat t h ('
arrival of rifle and war material
reeenfly ha. ha tened th quip-
m nt of th Aby inian force I so
that th Emper 1"8 brother-in-law
ha been able to lea '8 J or the
north rn front with 3f),OOO men
arm d with modern rifles and
other up-to-date equipment.

The corres pendent of the Bri-
0) tish United Press with the Italian
1 army in northern Abyssinia states

that the biggest battle of the
campaign is expected to start
soon, near Makale,

Native informers have carried
news to Asmara that Ras Sevoum
has mobilised an army of between
20,000 and 30.000 well-armed
worriors in the mountainous
Tembien Plateau region.

The Plateau seperat es the Ita-
lian right wing. consisting of
General Maravigna's corps now
near the Takaze River, from the
Italian left. composed of General
Birolis Native army corps and
e Black Shirts now in the Ma-
le area.
In addittion to mustering his

force In the eastern i Tem bien re-
gion, apparently with the inten-
tion of striking at the heart of
the Italian communications. Ras
S~;youm is reported to have sent
a column towards Shelikot. about
20 miles south of Makale. In-
formers state that his intention is

to attack the Halian front be-
tween Makalo and Dolo.

'I'o counter thi thrr at from Ras
Seyoum, two light columns of
Eritrean Nat ives . in Italv's ~er-
vice have started from Makale.
while a third, column is on its
way from Mount Gundi, near
Hauzien. It is expected that
these columns will meet at a point
20 miles. outh west of Makale to
establish a base for operations
against: Bas Seyoum.
It is officially announced in

Rome that three Italians were
wounded in the bombing raid on
the Aby sinian concentration
south of Makale. The aeroplanes
dropped six tons of bombs. and it
is semi-officiallv estimated that
1,000 Ethiopians were killed out
of a force of between 15,000 and
:ZO.OOO.

Abyssinian Denial
The correspondent of "The

~imes" at Addis Ababa in a copy-
right message states the Italian
estamate of l,(XX) dead among the
Abyssinian forces as a result of
the bombing raid in the Antalo
Valley on Monday is countered
by Ras Seyoum's assertion that
the Italian airmen mistook for
corpses the recumbent forms of
Abyssinians who. in accordance
with orders prostrated themselves
and remained still when the planes
appeared.

Picked Abyssinian cavalry leaving Addis Ababa for the front.

ARK OF S. RAL SM--------------------------
Mr. Hofme 's
Great Address

BEST OLAIM TO FREEDO.M
IS WILLINGNES~ TO

FREE OTHERS

"The best claim one can ad-
vance to the right to freedom for
oneself is a willingness to concede
the right of self-expression to
others."

This statement was made by
Mr. .J. H. lIofmeyr. Minister of
Education. at the Hand "Sc\C':'-:
dinner at t h (' Carlton J lot PI.
.)ohanne sburg, last week-end. .
"When I speak of liberalism."

said Mr. Hofmeyr. "1 think espe-
cially of the relations with the
Native people of this land. I
think 'Sacs' men can claim that
our Alma Mater has been a fos-
termother of liberalism in that
sense. If we think of t 118 great
names in the history of liberalism
we will find that they were 'Sacs'
men-80lomon, Schreiner. ~aner.
Rose-Innes, De Villiers. Onze .Tan.
Everyone of them regarded the
retention of the Cane Native fran-
chise as the very Ark of the Cove-
nant of South African liberalism;
that, so far as the Oape was con-
cerned, it would be wrong to de-
prive any citizen born in this
country of the opportunity to
aspire to the full right of citizen-
ship merely because of race or
colour.

The Wider Issue
"Next session we shall be a ~kcd I

to abolish the Cape Native fran-
chise, 'to save European civilisa-
tion in South Africa.' That claim i
becomes the more ironical "hen I
we remember that there a l' e I
900.000 European voters and only !
11.000 Native voters.
"I have in the past opposed the

abolition of the Cape ..LTative fran-
chise. I see no reason whv I I

should HOt. continue to do so. 'But
there is a wider iS~1.1ethat will
hRYCto be determined in Se.nth
A frica. It 'is the issue between
those determined to save Euro- I

pea n civilisation in South Africa._ ..
so determined that any injustice :
to non-En -opeans. any denial nf •
rights to them that would serve to

I gain that end would be regarded
as justifiable-and those, on the
other hand, who would not be
prepared to purchase even h
saving of European civilisation a
a price that would mean the sur-
render of those essential princi-
ples which gives value to Euro-
pean civilisation.

Fe lr Complex
"T t is the issue between those

who are oppressed with a fear-
complex. striking' out blindly to
save what they can, and those on
the other hand who are not un-
mindful that. he who would save
his life will lose it. who regard it
as the great task and test for us
to show whether it is not nossible
for white and black in this coun-
try to live tog-ether. in racial dis-
tinction. but none the less in peace
and harmony.

Stop Press
NO PEACE TALKS

ITH ITALY
ETHIOPIA DETER~IINED

TO FIGHT TO
BITTER END

Just before sunrise on Tuesday
the Emperor of Abyssinia stepped
into a two-engined aeroplane and
left Addis Ababa for an un-
known destination perhaps Dessie
or Harrar.where the approach of
the Italian forces according to the
"Daily Telegraph's" Addis Ababa
correspondent.is causing concern
in official quarters.
The Empress and her two

daughters sat in a motor car
outside the aerodrome and
silently watched the deparfure,
The Emperor, just before leav-

ing, told the "Daily Telegraph's"
correspondent that any peace
discussions with Italv at the mo-
ment would be futiie. He doeS'
not consider the e con 0 m i c
sanctions will be a decisive fac-
tor and he added that his armies
had not yet been in contact with
the Italians as his troops had not
had lime to reach the front. Ras
Ineru, The Governor of Gojjam, a
close friend of the Emperor, has
left for the north ern front' wah
15,000men.

All Africa
Convention

DELEGATES SHOULD
ARRIVE AT BLOEMFONTEIN
ON SUNDAY MORNING

The date of the National Con-
vention is approaching, and
Professor D. D. Tengo Jabavu
wishes once more through the
medium of "The Bantu World"
to speak to the Bantu nation in
connection with this national
gathering which has been called
into being by the Union Govern-
merit's Native policy, a policy
whose purpose is to deny the
Africans the right of citizenship.
He says:

For the convenience of teach-
ers coming from distant corners
like Durban, Pietersburg and
Cape Town, all delegates will be
expected to reach Bloemfontein
by the trains of Sunday morning
December 15 and be ready
for the preliminary registration
conference at 10 a.m. in the
Community Hall. •. ,.
At this registration meeting

the names of attending orgarni-
sations or constituences will be
recorded in an official register;
and delegates will be recognised
on the production 'of their cre-
dentials and payment of a nomi-
nal affiliation fee of a shilling
which is indispensable for
secretarial documents, typing,
duplicating and printing for the
convention. is without funds
wherewith to carryon at the start
After the necessary enrolment

of delegates. a working Executive
Committee, including office-
bearers for the Convention, will
be elected by the popular vote of
recognised delegates. T his
committee will forthwith frame
rules or regulations for the
guidance and control of the Con-
vention that will start its official
sitting on Monday December
1G.

• I

All resolutIons passed at home,
and all other representative
papers should be tabled at the
Community Hall on Sunday noon
and placed at the disposal of the
Executive:' committee to be
sorted and made ready for busi-
ness that will start at 10 a. m.,
Monday. Dingaan's Day. Dece-
mber H5:

Meatless Days
In Italy Start

The League of Nations'
sanctions against Italy as the
aggressor in the Halo-Abyssinian
war were enforced last Monday:
November 10. Already Italy is
feeling the pinch. According to
the "Daily Telegraph's': Rome
correspondent. an appeal to ten
million housewives to economise
is being made by leaflets and
wireles s. Yegetables will re-
place meat. all fats and oils,
most of which come from the
British Empire. are to be used
:::paringly: meatless days have
started and policemen guard the
backdoors of butchers' shops to

, prevent the entry of customers.
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Kwenzeke indaba la eMgu=-
ndhlovu eChase Valley lapo indo-
da yabika emspoliseni ukuti inko-
sikazi yayo pmde. yalahleka ngo-
mhla ka ~ November. Absseshi
bayimbulula Iapo yanswelaboya
yagqitshwa kona. Dukuduku,
kwabanjwa amadoda amane enye

Abasuke sebeq 'ashile iziqinti Ipakati. k'!awo ku indoda :ray.o
mhla kumiswa lomteto. kabasoze Ienkosikazi eyabulawa. Icala beli-
bacitwa ,ko lwa kuyafnneka uku- ngakatetwa,
ba bayob'alwa e 'T'kantolo njengc- ~wen~lwa ~bantu k~lo kwama-
zisebenei ezake emap'ulazini futi- ngalisa-nie njalo, .TImuntu la
ke umnikazi wezwe akipe incwadi u anduboshelwa ukuficwa lle~Yo.lo-
yokumvumela (licence) ayikipe vola futi ukomba ngalo amaNdlY~
ngokuyitenga ngemali-leyomalieqo.nc1e. ukuwagebenga. Irnantshi
ihambe ngokukulisws vonke imi- yah ayimtate. Songati ama Ndiya
nvaka . . lawo wa esebenza kuwo nevolo-
. vola lelo walitata kuwo. Kodwa
Uhlangoti IwnMbuso Iwakwa noma e sec a z a akuzwakalanga:

Ndabazabantu luyaknlungisela wanqunyelwa isinyanga ezintatu
aBantu abaciteka emap'ulazini. ejele.
Iubab'ekele izindawo ezabelweni

Umarne ngala eDalton wati elele
(in the scheduled or released nomtwana ngaseziko endhlini aba-areas for Katives).

bengapandhle betuswa umntwana
Loku okufaniselwa sbaq'ashi ekala eziqandula, Nempela bafica

kakusiyo into entya lapa e'3ilu- unyawo 1w a k e selusha eziko.
ngwini. ngoba senakujwayela oku- Bamputuma, baqala umsebenzi
fana nako ezindaweni ezibizwa bevnsa unina. K wati ngesikade
ngokutiwa yi Ntela-kabili-into kwa ima evukayo, (Omnnye
esiqede iminvaka engamashumi w 'a a b a ongabatwala nombhede
avisishiyeg'elombili ikona pakati bavuke sebese hlane.) K wasiza
kwenu. urn e sis i owampntuma ngemiti.
Ukuhlelwa Kwezimali Zoku'qasha Kodwa noko amaZwane awasayu-

pelela onke.

Abake Emapulazini
Ngokuwasebenzela

Nonke niyazi ukuti kukonj wani
uma kushiwo owak ep'ulazini
ngokuli ebenzela . Tmteto ofs-
ni wayo ucaza ukuti lowo ngu-
muntn wesili a osekulile (male
Native adult). owake ep'ulaziui
okungesilo elake. omelwe ukuti
nzokwaka kanjalo unokumsebe-
nzela umnikazi we'pulazi isikati
esitile, esimisiweyo, njalo yonke
iminyaka. Umnikazi wep 'ulazi
uyakumiselwa-ka ukuba abab'ale
e Nkantolo ku Native Com-
missioner bonke labo abamakele
ep'ulazini lake ngokumsebenzela.
futi arniselwe ukuba akipe incwa-
di vokumvumela loko (licence),
ayikine ngokuyitenga ngema-
dhlana. Labo-ke abake emap'u-
lazini ngokuwasebenzela, ubuni-
ngi babo bangafingqwa. lapo ku-
bouakala kona ukuti loko kufane-
le, ukuze balinganele umsebenzi
womnikazi wep'ulazi; kuti-ke uku-
ze kuhambe ngokufanele loko
kufingq wa. bese kumiswa ibandla
elizokuba namandla okunquma
leyo ndaba

Laba-ke emap'ulazini ngokuwa-
sebenzela. isimo sabo emtetweni
kuyakuba yizisebenzi zomnikazi
wezwe. kuti-ke umteto opatayo
kube ngumteto owamiselwa uBa i
neSisebenzi(Master and Servants).

•Abaq' ashe Iziq'nti
(See Natal Laws Nos. :2 of' IS;:':>

and 41 of IS 4)
Abaq'ashe Iziq'nti ngaBantu

abake ezweni labanye. bengamse-
benzeli nmnikazi wezwe. Esilu-
ngwini baningi abanj ala ezinda-
weni zabelungu. abakipa 'imali
(rent) kubanikazr bezwe. beyiki-
pela ilungelo lokwaka kona 'noku-
fuya kona imfuyo. Loku kudiba-
niseka kwaBelungu naBantu
kaku siyo into elungileyo; ngalo-
ko-ke knyakuba yindikimba yalo
mteto ukuba lomkuba npele lapo
sekuzuzeke izwe elibane]ayo
laba aBantu kuhamba njalo ngo-
kucubeka uokunubcka . 1

~--------------------~--------------~
Izitende Zokwaka

Kufumaniseka ukuti kuyavama
ukuba aBantu bakishiswe imali
enzrma bekipela ukusebenzisa
izwe, noma bekipela ukwaka
kulo: ukuzeke kuhlelwe loko.
uHulumeni angabs namandls
okunquma uknkawula kwemali
engabizwa kuBantu abake ema-
zweni ashiwo ngumteto ofaniswa-
yo (released Native areas+-kumi-
swe futi ukuti oweq'a isilinganiso
okukawuliswe ngaso, angahle
ehlelwe ukujeza okunzima. Uku-
misa kanjena-ke kungabasiza ka-
kulu abakele amap'ulazingokuwa-
telela kulezo ndawo.

Yini ns, kwenzeniani ? Izwe
lonke liyakala, Abefundisi bati
amasonto awasagewali ngoba aba-
ntu abasasonti; abantu b a k a 1 a
ngomsebenzi. nendhlala, nentelo
ebasindayo: amatishelakala nge-
zingane ukuncips kwazo ezikoleni
nezikona zipuma zincane: abazali
bakala ngenhlonipo ukuti ayiseko
ezinganeni zanamhlanje. Impela
wonk 'uwonke uvakala. K wenze-
niani ? Mhlaumbe nati sesakohlwa
ukuti ukona opezu kwako konke,
sesizibona ukuti sibakulu nati
sidinga ukukonzwa.

Kwenzeke indaba ngala eKtaba-
mhlope kwelaseEsteourt. Umuntu
otize waugena esitolo sams.Sulu-
mane waveza isibhamu.' Aliko
elatshele linye: wati uyalinemba
elinve lasinds walidubula enga-
IweIii. Ute esuku muntundini
wa evula isitsha emali. watola
ama £10 wapuma zaya kabanzi.
Umkosi walibala ukutnuyelwa
umuntu waze wanyamalala. Aba-
seshi bevela eMgu'ndhlovn nase
(Bheka ekugr-ineni, ohleui lwesi :2)

Mnambiti nezmja bazama kodwa
abakapumeleli. Umuntu Iowa
usafunwa.

.1.~ gala eMgn'lldhlovana (Dalton)
ul\fal'Y wati elungisela uSam wake
ukudhla watata iqands walicoboza
kwati pakati wafica eliuye futi
iqanda negobolondo lalo. Kwaba
indaba impel a bakombisana, Iqa-
nda lelo lalizalelwe inkuku yawn
lawo mal'T'diya.

Ukuma Nokubamba
Kwe'mpi

Okunye ungakuzwa ku:
THE SECRETARY (U-NOBHALA).

Clermont Township (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.o. Box 1855, Durban.

Intengo bibambiso Ngenyanga.".- - £:3 +'1- 0-0.",;)t)

62 4 1..: 0-0.
65 4 1- 0-0.71 6 1- 5-0.
74 6 1- 5-0.~O 8 1-10-0.

EZIYIKusobala impi izot ata enye
indhlela manje. Indun'enkulu
e_eete imikosi youke vase Italy
ulTeneral de Bono kutiwe kayeke
indawo yake itetwe nzu Marshls
Badoglio. Kuewakals uk uti
I 0 11 a-k e imp i 1e n a uzo-
yipaka ngezinye izindhlela eza-
hlukile.

Luna kntiwa impi nzoyit:-;he-
tshi ....a ayipake ngemizila yonke.
Nga~e Nil1gizimu kut:iwa ama-
.j_ 'T'taliyane apateke ka15ana impela.
Amatange awo akalakatela emi-
O'odini ,eyenziwe ngama Abyssi-
nia. Futi k uti wa a m a
Aby:.:;,.;inia a 'etumbe amatagn
ayi .I ~ ama 'l'aliyanc. AmaTali-
yane a-.:etnmele amanye amabnto
lapa llezikal i.

Imiko,.;i ya,.;e Aby~:-;illia kutiwa
i apelE'lt' yonke. futi uknhlehla.
loku k1..ltiwa l:-;n-lljo labo lokuye-
11ga ama Ntaliyanc aZ'atrleke
opate. Bah abanye ingozi ikona
~o~o e~i nma kllqubeka kanjena
Imlko-'l ~'ase Abyssinia inga.se
Ihlakazeke yonke ibe isisuln sama
Ktaliyane.

Kodwake knsobala nkuti nje-
ngoba imikosi yaseNtaliyane 'isi
p.etwe enye inclnna izinto zingase
zlhambe ngellye indhlela. Ukuzi-
mi~~la kwemibuso ukuba ingatn-
m~h ku~lhla nezinye izmto e1taly
eZlllga~nza empini kuyimi 'e kaba-
na iItaly. .

FREE
EZITEKGI 'VA NGENDHLELA ELULA F.DOLOBHE~I

ELIHLE LASE

Clermont
EDUZANA NE DURBAN.

INDA WO INEMPILO ENHLE,
UMHLABATI UVUNDILE, AMANZI AYINALA.

INTE.r'T'C:rO YEZITENDE E CLERMONT :\IAN.JE:

Ubukulu
6000 ~q. ft.
7000
7500 ,.
8500 "
9000 ,.
10000

NGEN GO YEZITENDE EZINKGLU KGNALEZI
SOKUTUMELA NXA UYIFUNA. SIYABAKELA ABA-

TENGI BETU IZINDHLU BAKOKE NGENDHEL' ELULA.

Bantu World~'

Bona Ngapesheya Komlilo
Ngesibani Esihle i Eveready.

Unesipepelo ebumnya.meni urn' upete i
Eveready isibane sikagesi. U rna uzwa 110-
msindo ebusuku ungakariyisa rnasinya uku-
kanya okute bha. Ubone nokuti umsinde
wenziwa inkomo nje noma imasa,
Uqapele igarna eliti Evere uma utenga
isibani. Leligama .sibani esina-
mandhla nesetembeldle.

EYER
Nantu upau Iwazo I. eNyunyani

Opeteyo:

Ukukanya kwesibani kuvela kumabatari.
Ukukanya okuhle kuvela kumabatari e
Eveready ngoba aqini!e.

A. L. ASHLEY. Box 1929, 'CAPE TOWN

into yokuqala enziwa zizo kuku klina. arnatumbu. Zigiayc ngexesha
'okul-ila, kckuti ; ekuseni isisu sikusebenze kakuhle. Almlro ntlungu
CZI3I (a)o. Kodwa. uyakuziva ukuba. UNYANZELKfrILE uhlba uye
ngase.se. Abo ba.ntu a.sebenezintsuku besongel£kUe. 11;).!.1.Z1'm.yO ukuua igazi
:r.ho alicocekile, bafanelwc kukuba baqubc.nc ixes' a. lcyckl nob~ ezimbini
hCfitya i Partons njalo ngokuhlwa. Leyonto iyakwenz!l. isis 11 sisebcnze
.3.1 tlhlc kanye noha. ka.bini ngemini futi kwenzc:::e uKuba kuklineke paka.ti
1..111~lli1l1.

T' IIgokuba. kUl]ubeka. oka intla.n-
:r:nise.a. ez:>me.eza.yo ze P.:l.rtons
:obe ziqut.:t ulllsebenzi wazo,
-!:O~~SLE -. isibi leU llcsisll, zishll-
f 'n~i<;~ isi"'u n_nyont;o n:.>.yoyonke
i.11it:::.mbo elaula umetyiso noku-
lltshwa kokutya esiswini. Nanko

: ~ ul1lsehenzi wesibini omkulu
ow llziwa zi Partons.

I P.,.tOilS .Purifying Pills
ziclulllC l:ulo lonke Lomzantsi
we Afrika. ngob'l. zibol1a.ka.lise
into yokuba Z I N I K r: Z A
A 1: N L. Z YE ZIRU-
DIS ',. Aziruc!Li nje "ube
l!u " '.. Z!Ni .mZA AMJl.NDL
K J TO WONKS UMBILINI
WO ,"l]TTU.

"

fr.:HU zesisu esiqhinileyo yi1ezi U'mso.lg ;eka, Amaqa.kuva. ebuswelli.
Jkl.:Jangala. Ul110ya onukayo, 110:0 e.ihu;linngu, Ukuqaqam!>a kwezito.
lIlLoka eOuhlungu. Ukuziva. kuze> e!:;:;\iini el.lVa kokutya, UkUlll:(etyisi
bk.lh:e, Igazi c!onal,eleyo, Amehlo u.1H!tuntu, Ubuvila. njalo njalo. Ngokunika
a.1Iln.r.dla.Ilokuklina itumbu elikuJu lezimpau zonya.malala a.ti umlwelwe ;.zive
ebhetale ecwayitile.

Tenga ibhotile namhla. uzing-
qinele kulenteto yetu. I Partons
Purifying Pills zitengiswa kuyo
yonke indawo nge 1/6 ibhotile
ene 50 pills. Mhlaumbi ngqo

l~kwi P.O. Box 1032, CAPE

, TO_W_N_. ~~,~ =_~~~~~~
__ x. P. P.3.
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I ZINIA U Nkosk. J. H. Msimang wase I

U Nkosk. Zwane wase Burford Waschbank njengoba uke wavi-.
ufike lapa kwandodana yake u njezelwa i Flu. uze waputuma I
Mnu. L. E. Zwane ngokuzwa kona laps kwelodotela bodumo.
ukuti umzukulu wake udutyulwe N oko usengconywana oka
umkuhlane kabi-ufike selengcono Mkwena.
impela noma bepambene ngeziti- Enve yezinsizwa ezinyakazayo
mela nomzukulu eseqonde e Bur- u Mnu. L. K. E. Stibe wodumo
ford kuye ukulu-- miningi yona lwase Tekwini uke waba lapa-
imikuhlane kuleli lakiti, kodwa ubukeka esempilweni enhle.
avikabi nazidumo. 0 Tisha bonke base Fairleigh

o 0' 0 Sch. eN ewcastle bebekona embu=
U Mnu. N.D. E. Mtetwa we kisweni.

Newcastle Advertiser uke walapa Ngomhla ka 19 October izikole
mayelana no msebenzi awenza eziseduze ne Dannhauser zazino-
ezikolweni zonke. Ubabaza mbukiso lapa-lo ngumbukiso wo-
inhlonipo ayitoJayo ezikoleni za- kuqala ngakoke konke kwahamba
bamhlope. Ubonisa amanani kahle kwakukona u Mhloli waku-
ezincwadi zezikole-- okwamanje leli uMnu. M. Prozesky ..
usadhlulele e Swazini loku useli- Abebandhla elitiwa New
hambe lonke leli kusuka eWasch- Church of Jerusalem nabo babe-
bank kuya e Newcastle. yaluza nzomhla ka 19 beqonde e

o 0 0 Sdidini lapo kwakuzovulwa kona
U Mnu. J. H. Moruthane onesi- indhlu yabo yesonto ngomhla ka

kat! esebenza e hovisi lomhloli 20 October. Umsebenzi wonke
omkulu wezikomponi usepindele waqubeka kahle kwakukona nabe-
kwelakubo e Basutoland. Siyete- fundisi base O. Free State no
mba impilo yake iyobangcono mhlope engiternba uyena Monga-
njengoba inesikati imkataza lapa. meli.

o 0 0 Amasela amala wu aqamuke
Abahambi (Wayfarers) base ngapa ngase Glencoe ne motor e

Int. School bebemukelwa (Enrol- y~bile ate eb.aleka eseyivutele
ment) ngolwesine ngu N sumpa eJahw_a amap.oYlsa. ah_amba ebhulo-
wabo u Nkosk. McCord. uma- hwem pakati komuz1. wase !?ann-
Koffie oyena esungule lornsebe- hauser ngokunganaki; kanti nga-
nzi kulesi sikole ngimzwele ubu-I nxan~e a~us~k.o. utango=Gxurnbu
hlungu nxa engeko ukubona Ipakati ~b~shm~ imoto amapoyisa
idh lanz ana lake larnantombazana alanda 1Zl!l~abl l.~u~a ZlZOyikipa.
seligcwaliswa. Zabasate lz~nkabl, pinde, kusuke

o 0 0 kugqabuke iketanga. Kwaze kwa-
Ibandhla lase Swidi beline fika isikwata sasenkomponi

Church Bazaar ebe impumelelo savikina,
ngoba abantu kwakunyatelana.
K wakona izinto ezinhle zodwa,
nezidingekayo, amanani anelisa
impela.

o 0 0
Ngolwesihlanu linile kanti line

ngempela e Zinduneni sekubona-
kala ngamanzi amaningi aqamu-
ka kona ngenxa yoba imvula ibi-
ngeningi lapa kuningi [okulirnele

se Vrede
p·kisa Owakena

UTI LO U MN. VILA.,?E
UYAMPIKL.A

KOKUNYE

hleli,-Ake ungivumele kwela
ho iphepha ngiphendule umbiko

ofakwe ngomunye umzalwana
It zelrdlule echaza Iapho umsebe-
nsi aqhutshwa ngakhona. N gi-
ethemba nabafundi bephepha

bangajabula ukufunda 1q1111S0
mavelana nalendaba. Okuningi
Iapha kuyimpoxo.

Okokuqala ngo Mr. R. A.
daweni akazange abe u organ-

i er Iapha e Vrede. Kuphela-nie
ebenzi awenzile mukhulu
no kusho okuningi kodwa
ema lapho,

JAME NKOSIE,
r d .E.S.

Ezase Carolina
E ZAKE

70! ibona icele elitile Ie zi-
ngane za '0 Anti seziharnba zi-
bh mbe. e Iapa bo! Abayifunda
rvallwe bati y irnivuzo yamakaza
ababayo obu ika obadhlule isipu-
rnela obala-izingwenya se zizi
tele ngaqandayo.

000
Ibhizi into ka H. Kumalo igqu-
quzeia umko j ~e "Swazi ~a-

tiona} Royal b N alo-ke itu-
ba 10kuzlfukul ,1lla wazi kuya-
joyinwa kupe a:

000
it etuka sabona qatata umo-

ngameli (umlumbi) wama Weseli
u Rev. H. D. Leigh opete i
.ddelburg Witbank ne Bhova

ezoku hurnayela ku Bantu waye-
harnba ne ngqouyela katishela
opete ikoli hi la Belumbi e Wit-
bank. Au! \Vatsho umn tano
mlumbi ulllongameli ebalisa ngo
Danyela wakud?-l!l' ~:vashisa
ndoda! i he n rizilahl Inranda
eziguqweni. Sabona utlsheJa
(womlumbi) mva Iwen hurna-
yelo sukuma ohlaba iculo waeu-
la kwahlamu a.

000
Tmant hi • a e Galina (Caro-

lin ) ehlola ama ala mas?nt:e
onk lapa ike yabhekana n e zinki-
ngankinga zamac la aba1~tu aba-
bulala abany abantu la.si m a.nde
kwapenywe amaealn. amane onke
en twa ~weting tilavi."

000
dumelene kwancipa i~ldaw~

ama kwaya nlapa i Keyl Blo~l
hayel ra. ngu Samuel NkoSI,

i fbhuleni (' hayelwa ngu Mak -
z Kumalo, i NgodwanE' ne Be-
noni. Walihlutula ike~e Ul~~foka
al aza. P la kwakuYlbh )1.

000
Induna u Inu Paulo!' l\lni i no
ofa. ilahlane wake basat.e shel?l(~

ukubheka e Koloni e Klp-taWtnl
(Capetown) bayo bet,wa ngt~n~oya
;va e lwandhl . mfundlf'H M.
J. ~ ripe ne nko~ikazi yako. bazo
ti gqi baqonde (' Bloemfontein kll
ollference yase A .M.l~~.Chnrc~.

Ubuyile East London u 1\1fundl-
,i wakithi ohlollipeki1~. ~l Rev. D.
T. guza ubukeka eplllle-f'ola-
ngi 1 !

Emva.Na Pambili

Ezase Dundee

o 0
Kubonaka le i Spani sezimbo-

ugolo nebha.yisi kili ongati lali
kwelwe owayequba zona izimbo-
ngolo, nemnyuzi nenkomo, noma-
hlibisi abepa.se umgwaqo wesi ti-
mela.

000
Umhlangano we Northern Na-

tal Dist. African Lawn Tennis
Ass. owawumenyelwe umhla ka 2
awubangako ngenxa yoba akuba-
ngabiko muntu ngapandhle kwe-
sekela lika Seketwayo no Mlam-
lankunzi sekwe-:1ze njani, loku
si. abheke lukulu-nje kulo Sose-
shenL

iY
bys

s
• •nla

Kuzwakala ukuti i Nko:si yase
Abyssinia isipumile ekaya iqonde
enyakato nezwe lapo kutiwa iI.upi
enku Iu izosuka kona. Kutnva
inkosi 10na izimisele ukuba ibe
seduze nalapo impi enkulu izoba-
kona.

AmaBill
Amabomho obaholi besizwe

asebheke e Bloemfontein emhla-
nganweni omkulu ka Congress
ongo December 16. Uzozukuzana
nodaba olukulu lwemiteto ka
Hulumeni okllzwakala ukuti ku-
hloswe ingene e Palamende eli-
zayo.

Izwe lonke liyacelwa ukuba
lihlolisise imiteto yakwa Hulu-
meni ngoba :yona okuzoxoxwa
ng-ayo lapo. Siyapinda sitiimqoka
kunempi yase Abyssinia bakiti
yiqondeni imiteto enizobllswa
ngayo.

UMUTI WEDHLlSO.

Inhlanganiso yomgwamanda
ayihlangananga ngalelisonto i
Alex Land Owners Protection and
Vigilance Association, zonke izi-
ndabs zibuyiselwe emg wamandi-
ni. U Mr. Z.P. Ramailane uzenge-
zenhlanganiso ye Congress nayo
ibuyiselwe yongena ngomhla ka
December 8.

Kwa Mrs. B. Dube kuleli Sonto
elidhlulile kade kukona idili
"Dinner Party" wawunabantu
abaningi. Kwakukona Mrs. Ku-
malo wase Doornfontein, nendo- .
dakazi u Miss M. Kumalo, Mrs.
R. Sieljce Mr. Dube, Mr. Mashu-
mi wase Orlando no Mnu. E~ P.
Mart. Zulu kanye no Miss. D. Du-
be nabaningi abebekona abanye
bapontsalamazwi okubonga u Mrs
Dube ngesenzo asenzela umfi
umyeni wake kwabongeka kakulu
loko.

Ezase Dannbauser
(OWAKONA)

Ezase Alexandra
Townsbip

U Mrs L. M. Campbell ufuna
ukusiyeka isikundhla sokuba
urn lobi we Alex Land Owner's P.
and V.A. ufuna ukusinikela ku
J as A. Ntsala. Kanti u Mr. Ntsa-
la ungumluleki omkulu wenhla-
nganiso nmgwamanda umi nje
ibona abaumisile bene Mr. Mart
Zulu bekungangcono lesi si ku-
ndla sitatwe Nguvula amasango
evaliwe umlobi wodumo kubasebe
mzi u Mr. Dan W. B. Gumede
asizwe u Mr. Ntsala.

•

I Nkosi Iyabuya
Futi Emhlaben i

IMPI YASE TOPIYA IYO
IMPI YOKUGCINA

EZAKULWA
Mhleli,-Ngisize futi uveze 1S1-
memezelo namazwi ohambo lwa-
mi engihamba ngiwakuluma oku-
buya kwe Nkosi u Jesu. Uyeza
ngamafu, bonke abamugwazayo
bayakumbona. Babusisiwe aba-
menywe emtimbeni we Undhlu
lika Nkulunkulu. Sengipumile
ngiqonde e Natal ngomhla ka
November 9, ngobuya lapo ngiqo-
nde e Waterval Onder ngo Nov-
ember 9. Pel a kiti e Ziyoni ba-
busisiwe abamaga ma abo abhali
we encwadini ye U ndhlu.

Bhekisisani emi Bhalweni.
U seqaIile Umpiki uKrestu. N anso
e Topiya impi yokugcina ezakuli
wa nmhlaba wonke.

Yimi ufakazi walezizindaba,
_____ ~.~T~,~~~L~M~~~T~E~L~A~S~'E~~.~ __-

To the Secretary. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. Bos 3541. Johane.burl.

Plea.e l.t me bow about your Po.tal Tral••
Inl Coune.. I a.. IIlt.r•• t.d I. the .abJ.ct
1loted h.r. 1-

~,,6iect••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l\Ta~ ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••

L4ti~resl•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
............•••.•.•••••••.•..•••...•...•..
W/23/11jB •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(PI- ... pad ud priIlt Ia !.look I.... n)

OTUKULULAYO
[UMATUKULULA]

UMUTI OWENZEL WE UKUSIZA ABANTU
OHLANZAYO

IZIFO ZONKE .EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Urnzimba W onke,

Wenzelwe ukuba uliz. abantu Utengwa nllamakoll nezlnduo. 0.......
abawusebenzisay» nomlcabo !minyaka eminiDli. . Labe bantu abahlak.nlp'"
yo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukulalay. iwona mub abalaoele ukuwudhl. aD
bezizwa bekatele. bedans ele bepelelwe amandhl. nelibindi, benllue n~ ...
yile mkulu sbabelwe izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita sabo. . ..
Lomuti Otakululayo ungama pills. usirnze ugwinye lube luoy. oJe ka~ll! ...
100to lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke into embi elilWiDl ...
matuujini naso sonke isihlungu esing·apahti. .
Ngeke ube namanrlhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu on umzlmb. wako uICw*
ububi nobuti, Olukulalayo uyokwenza ucacambe, ubalele Ilbe namandh!..
ukujabulele ultudhla nempilo uyijabulele. . . .
Enye yamllkoli abantu edhla lomuti Olukululaye i~ •. kUng.~ll )abu.h,a n=
ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo lomuti, YIOI ungall bhaleh em.
ulityele ngawo kuzwe nabakude ? . .

Buza esil.l. .akim klqala noma utumele I p.. lal. Order likl t/I
Lowo owenzayo manje unazila ukuti uma oifun. ukuqonda kakulll ......
.ingabhelela ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
RED HILL,

Uyldhlula YODk.

Imiti t t

1/6

ENDHLOVINI,
Lapo yonke

P. O. MATAFFIN, E. TvI.

The man who works with a pie~ and shovel can never be a Bantu leader.
The man who is educated commands the respect ot his people and becomes
Important. He earns more money 1IIIdcan dress hetter and have. comlorh ble
home with 8 happy family .• Toe UNION COLLEGE will show you Ihe
W8Y to better ("ducation and 1111 the advant grs that c m'" with it Si'Tlp'y
fill in the e(lupon below-it wi I cost you nothiD~ for the inform2l'oD
Here is a list of subjectl!l
we can t each you :--
Publlc speaklnll.
Bookkeeping.
Shorthand and Typewrui.g.
Salelmanlhip.
Native L.ngu.gel.
Joum.115m.
Civil Service Lower Law.
N.tive Law, Native

Adminlstratloll.
Agriculture..
Home Needlecr.ft, Dress-

m.klnll·
Unlnrslty Dellr••• and

Dlplomu.
Diploma I. Butn Studle••
Matrlculatio.. Juntor

Certlflcat•.
Standard IV. V, VI. VU,
VIII. All Natlonal Com-
mercial Esamlnatlon•.
N.th·. T .achert· Enm ••
Trall..... 1 at O.F.S. NaU..

Teacheu' En ••.

(~G U l\UIAMBI)
.1. gike ngati quoe _I~undee. Cha,

abanumzane eng1baz1YO bas~sha-
vela pezulu 0 Revs. :D~aJavu,
~ibiya nawO Messrs W. Mtlmkulu
Butelezi nabanyeke.

o 0 0
Kanti ~okuboshelwe ngenye

indhlela e Intermedia~e yakona?
~okumi kanje: Mr. 8. Butelez1
(~. ude) Mr. Zwane, Misses Ng~-lq, .. P 1 gcbe~e no Dhlamml. e a ~ga 1-
na~ kusabambe izintokazl zawo
Koffie no Mokoena.

o 0 0 Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
Indhlela engcono yok.uba uti- kade lahlala esifubeni.

.:::ha azehlise emehlwelll abantu Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
~ 'kuba apuze adakwe: . Loway.a Olikipa nasematunjini
engambona ejika nges1tlmela eS1- yilezinhlamvu,
. hintsha e G lenco~ wa eseleta MA YEBABO PILLS
amahloni k~abamazlYo. ., .

Kwa~ekulutu~u nje engasa~azl Inanl 1/6 ngedosha.
nokuti nngubam, nan~a.ne aylfu- j Bhalela u:

isavo E>ngasayihlol1lpl _umlorr.~ I SEABANKS PHARMACY,
10 so ~lmhlopetwa! HaY1 puzam I P.O. Box 88, Durban.
nizilinda bakit i bo!

IF tit.... 11 "1 labJect
about which Joa r.qalr. 1.-
fOl'lll..tl01l, .ad whIch I. 1I0t
• •• UoJl.d her.. write te
•• aboat It.

Write for fall lilt
of .abJect ••

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Ugwayi omusha, unamandla,
umnyama. Ufanele Abantu
bebhiztnlsi. Biz' amanani ku :

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Opt. J.

IDkolt Y.mIII

AmayeA.1
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Natal
imiti emihle yeazlw. Ilon••

EADER
YO R EO LE

•

.UNION
COLLEGE
P.O. Box 3541,

JOHANNESBURG.
(b)



GIVE YOUR CHILDREN THE BEST TRAINING
The Need For Good Teachers
MOST of us when we w ere f

young seeing our school
masters w i s h- e d to grow up
and be teachers. The n , as
we were still too young to appi e-
oiate anything. we were not so
much attracted by the noble
work that a teacher can do
so much as by the fine clothes,
the priveleges, the salaries as'
well as bv the great respect
teachers generally recieved from
young and old alike. Now most
of us have acted up to our wishes
and have become ourselves school
masters. One question we must
ask ourselves. Have we discar-
ded our childish longings? Is our

Bantu Teachers Must Be
Alive To Their Great

Responsibilities
(By SPECTATOR)

mentality changed? What sort
of person is our ideal school mas-
ter? Is he still only the well
dressed man earning a lot of
money and respected by children
and adults of a community? If
that is still our idea then we have
not changed an inch from our
childish way of thinking, and we

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
RICHMOND-NATAL

A Methodist Connexional School, under the Principalship of the
Rev. S. Le Grove Smith with a fully qualified staff of European

and Bantu Teachers.
HIGH SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY J. C. COURSE FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.

INTERMEDIATE BOARDING SCHOOL.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE (INDUSTRIAL) COURSE FOR GIRLS

TRAINING COLLEGE FOR CERTIFICATED WOMEN TEACHERS
WHO WISH TO QUALIFY IN DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

INDALEN( offers excellent training in each department, with good' character
training in the atmosphere of a Church-controlled public school

PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

Kilnerton Institution.
Courses:

PRIMARY to STANDARD VI.•
NORMAL to TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.
HIGH SCHOOL to JUNIOR CERTIFICATE (TvI.)
DOMESTIC SCIENCE,
EDUCATION PEPARTMENT CERTIFICATE.

For Particulars apply:
THE PRINCIPAL,

KILNERTON INSTITUTION
Private Bag, Pretoria.

ADAMS COLLEGE
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)
PRINCIPAL-- EDGAR H. BROOKS,M.A. D. Litt.

HIGH SCHOOL,
TRAINING COLLEGE,
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Special attention paid to Matriculation and T.3.
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Caluza.
Special classes in problems of Bantu life and
leadership given personal by the Principal.

FEES £10 to ~11 a year plus £4-10-0. Book and Equipment
Deposit (Reduction for Industrial tudents in Carpentry and
Building.) Write for prospectus to the Principal,

ADAMS COLLEGE,
P.O. Adams Mission Station, Natal.

.
Morija Training Institution

Courses of Training:
STANDARD ].
SECONDARY SCHOOL.

Forms A. B. and C. preparing for the Junior Certificate, (Cape.)
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Native Primary Lower Teachers Course, (Cape.)
FEES. £14 A YEAR•

including the use of text-books.
Apply immediately to the DIrector.

Morija I stitution,
Basutoland.

OHLANGE INSTITUTE
TUSKEGEEOF SOUTH AFRICA.

The Best School For African Youths.
COURSES FOR 1936:

1. Ul 'IVERSITYCOURSES:JuniorCertificate(suresucce s) andStandardsVIIIandVII.
2. COMMERCIALCOURSES:1 'ationaland JuniorCertificateandPreliminary.(Excellent

trainingfor book-keepersandshorthandtypists).
3. INDUSTRIAL COURSES: (a) Carpentry, (b) TailoriD!!and {c) Shoe-making.

. . All threeyearcourses.
4. h'TERMEDIATE SCHOOL: StandardsVI and .
Letyoursonbe trainedin a BantuSchool. taught by highlyandefficientBantuStaff.run
forthebenefitofBantuRace.;. A splendidRecord of Unique Achievementof purely
BantuEnterprisefor34 years.

STrDENTS ARRIVE FEBRUARY 4th.
For Prospectus and Applications Forms apply to : -

THE PRINCIPAL, OHLANGE INSTITUTE,
PHOENIX, NATAL.

must do all we can to divorce our-
selves from such a p u e r iIe
psychology.

One who likes teaching only
because he can dress better than
his fellowmen is not worthy to be
called a teacher.This class of tea-
cher is also the one who values his
education because it gives him
some sort of an English vocabu-
lary which stock of words h~ is
ever at pains to vaunt to superiors
and Europeans, in most cases
disdainfully, which thing gene-
rally earns all educated Africans
the notorious reputation of being
spoilt by education. Again the
ideal teacher is not one who will
only revel in the fact that people
look up to him, the girls prefer
him to all other young men, that
the parents honour him or that
he receives a higher salary. than
the average African, but he IS the
one to be stimulated to useful
life by these very honours and The Principal,
advantages. INANDA SEMINARY,

TEAClIER·::3LTFLUE~CE Phoenix, Natal.
•

Godin His wisdom has decreed L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
that he receives those priveleges ..
so that he may be the more able
to influence his race towards
making themselves better people
in life. What a wonderful
influenc a teacher
b e c a use of this status
has on his scholars and VIhat far-
reaching results would com e
about if every teacher would re-
cognise this fact an-i exploit it to
the best of his abilities!

At the present time most of
our people are simply stagnating
and doing nothing. Any under-
taking must be remunerative to
interest them. If it is not they
will be content to fold their hands
and let other people do it for
them. And from this fault most
of our teachers are not exempt.In-
deed,I have heard had many. boast
that they ha re disobeyed their
managers whenever they asked
them to hold church services with-
out pay. Though such teachers
think themselves very wise people
for shirking such duties yet all
those who think seriously will be
pained by such a lack of
phi lantropy and patriotism
When 0 u r p e 0 pie are
still so backward can any human
being tand and look with the
only excuse that he will not
help until he i.s paid!
If only money is to he the con-

dition precedent to service what
does thi ~ betoken for the future
of the race? If even teachers
cannot be above such an unwor-
thy spirit where will their pupils
get the inspiration to do noble
things in life?

R E"PO ..·~[BI E PO~ITlO~'

It is high time all our educated
people, more e pecially our teach-
ers. became fully alive to the
responsible pos ition they hold.
When you think that almost in
any group of people there is an
enlightened person.r-: a school

I master,- and when you visualize
what a lot of good could be d~ne
if each of them could be imbued
with the spirit of a Washington
you almost wish to mount on the
tops of the tallest mountains and
sound "UGh a loud alurum that
everyone of them may awake
and start the noble work of con-
verting our people from the
thralls of heathenism and igno-
rance, in which they labour.
to the high position in which God
has meant them to attain.

Aerial View" INANDA SEMINARY,', Pho enix, Natal.

INANDA SEMINARY
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS

Fees: £8-0-0 per year
Courses as follows:
. UNIVERSITY J.C., STANDARD VHI and IX.
STANDARD VII.
STANDARD VI.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: THREE YEARS.

Apply to:

LOVEDALE For Your EDUCATION
LOVEDALESTAXDSFOR A WIDER EDUCATION. AND TRAINS

STUDENTSFOR THE FOLLOWING COCRSES :-
PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS" CERTIFICATE, Junior Certificate.
PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. Senior Certificate.

Bl_TILDING.CARPENTRY,PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,
COMBINEDBUILDING & CAPENTRY COURSE.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE, NURSING, WOMEN'S SHORT
HOME MANAGEMENT COURSE.

Write today for our Handbook of information from:-
The Principal.

Lovedale Missionary Institution,
P. O. Lovedale. C. P.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

Blythswood Institution
New Session Begins,
5th February, 1936.

Applications are invited for admission to the following courses»
TRAINING SCHOOL
SECONDARY SCHOOL
BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Prospectus and Full Particulars may be obtained from the
Rev. Williams Arnott, M.A., PRINCIPAL,

Blythswood Instttutton,
Butterworth.

SAINT MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
Founded 1855.

(Diocese of Grahamstown--Kiog WilJiams Town District)
Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.

COURSES OF TRAINING:
PRIMARY tPRAC~ISING) SCHOOL-up to Standard VI.
SECONDARY SCHOOL-Standards VII--VIlI (Junior Certificates).
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL-Five years' course in Carpentry & Building.
TRAINING SCHOOL--(a) Native Primary LOWER 'I'eachso-s' Course.
r • (b) Native Primary HIGHER Teachers' Course.
NOTE--St. ~atthew S is the <?nly EnglIsh <:h?rch Institution in the Cape Province

olI~nngthe N. P. Higher Teachers Course. A certainnumberof Scholar-
ships are availablefor selectedstudents.

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Further particularsfromthe Revd. the Warden. Those wishing to enter in January1936
shouldapply at once to: The Reverend WARDEN,

P. O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C. P.

Inkamana High School
'Tho Inst.it.ut ion OC~lll~il'S u hoult hv pos ition f'our rnilcs south of
Vrvhoid, :\('\\' InllJdmgs~ spacious SVOl't-gl'\)UlH]~. good food,

moderate foes.
A thol'oug:h training is offered in the following COUl'St''_;:_

MA TRICULATION COURSE
Ul\:IVERSiTY J. C. COURSE. '
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
PRiMARY SCHOOL. '
INDUSTRIAL COURSES for boys (Carpentry, Black-

smithing, Leather work)
For Prospectus.apply to The Principal,

BENEDICTINE MISSION JNKAMANA
P. O. VRYBEID, Natal. '
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From Different Centres
(By Z. J. SEKGAPHANE)
Messrs. E. Kau and D. Dikome Under the auspices of the

held a successful competition' Afrlcan Improvement ~lub a
dance in the residence of Mr. heated debate t?ok place In the
William Maraba. pougha~l H~l1 Library. The sU.b-
The Rev. N. Tantsi is still busy lect being: .Is. cleverness a. glf~

with his congregation on the from God or IS It due to exertion?
extension connected with the Mr: J.. Moruthoa was on the
Church . affIrmatIve and Mr. P. Malete on

The Rev. A. Mataboge, accom- the nega tive. Afte~ lengthy argu-
panied by his assistant Teacher ments the ne~atlves lost by a
Sekgaphane spent the last week- very small margin.
end at Kaffirskraal on mission Mr. A. H. S. Sehloho is the
work. new chairman with Mr. J. Moru-

r. B. Dingake accompanied thoa as his assistant while Mr.
by Mr. J. Kreeling (Principal J. H.Martin has been re-elected
Methodist School) paid a flying secretary with Mr. M.Mosoane
isit to Klerksdorp recently as his assistant. The subject for

where Mr. Kreeling paid his re~- the next debate will be: "Are the
pects to the memory of a lost re- forces which are instrumental in
lative. Mr. Dingake conducted bringing about the present clash
ervices in the Lutheran Church. between parent and child and
A meeting of Location Minis- vice versa from within or with-

ters and teachers took place last out?" Affirmative-~Mr. J. Moleele
eek in the Methodist School Negative-Mr. Pat Melato.

room. It was convened to dis- Last week the retiring chair-
cuss the waywardness of children man Mr. E. J. Motau gave an
and seeming lack of control by address on "Reading, Writing and
parents. It was decided to call Conference." He appealed to the
a meeting of parents later. Those members to subscribe to the
who attended were the Revs. J. library.
Mokoene .and A. Mataboge
Teachers. J. E. Kreeling, J. Board
L. L. Lwana, Mamasika, Z. J.
Sekgaphane, S.Sekgaphane,and
J. C. Setsiha.

Ventersdorp News

Mphahlele News
(By S. M')

October 29 was one of the mo~t
important days since the esta.bh-
hment of Mphahlele TrIbal
School. Inspector Mr. Lieben-
berg convened a meeting ot
Zebediela and Mphahlele teachers
to bid them fa ..ewell. .
Messrs F. J. Segooa, J. K. Ta-

bane, and S. Mongolo. thanked
him for meet ing the teachers
before he left for his new post.
The Mphahlele School Com-

mittee g reeted him with a short
address which was read and pre-
sented to him by the Rev. J. 'I'a-
bane. In reply to the addr~ss
Mr. Liebenberg thanked the Chief
and his Committee and inform-
ed the committee that he was
pleased to leave this Circuit
having recommended the School
to be based on secondary edu-
cat ion and being' accepted by the
N. E. D. The payme!lt of such
teachers will be ava ilable on
Apri1, 1936. . L
The Veteran Counill<;>r Mr. .

D. Molaba thanked him ~!l be-
half of the Chief and Committee.

Pretoria News Standerton News
(By "PAT")

A new Tennis Club has been
formed here called the Primrose
Lawn Tennis Club. Its members
are:

The Rev. Joel Jolingana
(Chairman), E. B. Koza (Vice-
Chairman) W. D. Carolus (Oap-
tains); J. Rondganger (Vice-
Captain) A. G. X. Nomwa (Sec.)
J. Nkosi and Nurse Angelina
Cheka (Treasurer). The club
played a stiff match against the
Bantu Lawn Tennis Club on
November 13, on the latter's
ground and won by 7 games Mr.
W. D. Carolus, Principal of the
Coloured and Indian Government
School, has been transferred to
the Indian and Coloured Govern-
ment School, Volksrust. He will
commence duties there at the
beginning of next quarter.

A grand Inter-School music
Competition Concert was held in
the Methodist Church on Nove-
mber 9. Three school choirs com-
peted this year namely, St Pe-
ter's, Methodist and D.R.C. and the
prescribed songs were Caluza's
"Influenza" "Goodmorrow to my
lady" and (1918). The trophy
which is known I\S the "Mpha-Messrs J. Poolo, W. Malatji, I· hlele--Twala Cup" was won by the

B. Moroe and J. S. M. Lekgetho, D.R.C. which school also
are holding a series of meetings hoi d s the Inter-School
to raise funds tor the delegates S po r t Com pet i t ion Cup
proceeding, to the African Na- An "At home" was held in the
tional convention. residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Under the auspices of the Nhl f C St d L tiAfrican Educational Club a well-- apo, 0 ape an S oca ion,

on November 6. Light refresh-attended meeting took place in ments were served and fine music
the Dougha.ll Ha:ll to hear Advo- supplied by "His Master's Voice
cate George Fmdl~y an~ Mr. 1. Gramophone" of Mrs. Winnie.
B. Moroe on the Native ~d]s and Silver, of' Lourenco Marques.
Mr: Gorden on the alms and Among those present were Mr.
objects of the Club. I and Mrs. Richard Phungwayo, Mr.
The wedding was recently sole- and Mrs. Nginza, Mr.W. D. Caro.

mnised of Miss Durence and Mr, I Ius, and Mr.Absolom Libisi. .
~,18X, of Randfontein in the A.M. Mr. John J. B. Nkosi who is a
E. Church by the Rev. J. Tar.tsi, {member of the local Advisory
D.D. General Superintendent of Board has been elected to repres-
the Church. The reception took ent Standerton in the forthcom-
place in the Orient Palace, Boom ing Advisory Boards Conference
SHeets, where many guests were which sits at Kroonstad during
present. the Christmas vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Mokwena, of Cape ABRAHAM MAZIBUKO

Location, accompanied by their Standerton
son Ivan, paid a flying visit to
Sophiatown last Sunday in con-
nection with the death of his
sister-in-law's child. We are glad
to learn that the Rev. A. Moeka,
of Sikukuniland, has been
appointed cannoa of St. Albans
Cathaedral. Mr. B. S. A. Angoman
of Bloemfontein who had been
(Continued at foot of column 3)

employed in the C.T.C. Bazaars
as assistant window dresser has
been appointed a messenger at
the Native Affairs Headquarters.
Mr. Jacob Sehu laro who recent-

ly Joined the Railway Police has
been transferad to Waterwal
Boven.

All Saints News
An All Saints ex-students Re-

Union took place here recently
The teachers arrived at the

Lnstibution on a Tuesday after-
noon, and some late in the day I
by bus. On Wednesday there I
were some demonatration less~ns
g ven by the Third years with
Infants. In the afternoon .there
was a Mothers, Union Meeting to
which all the strangers and I
Third years were allowed to go.
After the meeting a grand
Tea Party was given by the I
Sisters of the Church.
Thursday was spent in making

apparatus. At 4 o'clock a tea-
party was given by the European
staff and the Bafundisis. On
the same night a concert was·
given by the First year's, 2nd
year's and 3rd year's. I
On Friday, the ex-Stude!lts

",""e all g iven a demonstration
1 rn in making cakes. The. Re-
Union came to an end on Friday
afternoon. We were very pleased
to see our ex-Students b~ck agam
and we hope that next tlm.e even
those who did not come wIll suc-
ceed in coming. There were
twenty one teachers present.

A. J. N. ZANGQA

DIPOLASANA tsa WILLMNASTHAL
TSA BA-AFRIKA

Berliner Missi6nsgesellschaft e tlamile gore polasa ea mis-
sione e segoe dipolasana tsa di morogo tse tharo, gomme e
rekisetsoe batho ba batsho feela.

I

Ke nako juale gore batho ba batsho ba reke mafetshe a bona
800 ba tla funianang mangolo a oona. Ga go Lekgooa kapa
Lekulu Ie ka dumelloang go reka setsha.

Theko ea'ditsha tsa seripa sa pele ke £30, ga. e kopane Ie
ditshenyegelo tsohle tsa theko. Motho 0 beeletsa ka £6, me
a lefe £1 ka kguedi le kguedi.

Polasa ena e tulong e nang Ie bophelo, gape e di maele dile
tharo go tIoga setisheng sa Pyramid, moo motho a ka fuma-
nang setimeia se eang Tshuane ka dinoka tse tshuanetseng.
Ka Lebooa go polasa ena go noka ~9. Moretele, 'me metsi ke
ea mangata, a batho Ie diphoofolo. #

Gape motho ga a reka setsha pola~eng ena 0 reka le d_ikaten~
Go teng ditsha tse khethet~oeng dikolo Iemabala a dipapadi.
Motse oa Tshuane 0 ea gola, gomme palo ea baagi ba oona
Ba Makzooa Ie eona e ea gola. Ke moo baagi ba Wallmans-o .
thal ba tla fumanang mosebetai.

Ngolela go:

BEYERS, BRIN:< &' HAFNER,
17 Bank Street, Pretori, ..

(opposite Plaza Theatre), Attorneys fo' Owner.

GOVERNMENT PROCLAMATIONS
OF THE:AND NOTICES

NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT.

DIKHOELETSO TSA MMUSO

Khoeletse ea 1503. 18th October. 1935.
LEKHOTLA LA BOPHELO LA MOTSE OA 01TOSDAL-

HO RITELOA HA JUALA
,

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tona-kholo ea Tuba, tsa ba batsho, katlase
ha temane ea mashome a mabedi (3) ea molao oa ditoropo oa bo 21 oa 1923,
hore tshimolong ea khoeli ea November baahi ba lokieshene ea Ottosdal, Trans-
vaal. ba tla dumelloa ho ritela iuala ka malapeng a bona.

KHOELETSO EA SIBA--LEHOLO MOHLOMPHEHI SIR JOHANNES WIL-
HELMUS WESSELS, LELOKO LA LEKGOTLA LA MORENA, TONA
E TSHUERENG MMUSO EA KOPANO OA SOUTH AFRICA.

199, 193,

KHOELETSO EA TIKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA FICKSBURG,
ORANGE FREE STATE, KATLASE HO TEMA EA LESHOME
LE METSO E MEBEDI EA MOLAO OA 21 OA 1923, 0 FE-

TOTSOENG KE MOLAO OA 25, OA 1930.

Katlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ha tema ea 'eshome Ie metso ~
mebedi ea Molao oa ba batsho oa Ditoropo oa 21, oa 1923, 0 fetotsoeng ke
molao oa 25, oa 1930, ke hoeletsa mona ebile ke tsebisa hore tikoloho ea
motse oa Ficksburg, Orange Free State, e tla re tshimolohong ea khoedi ea
November, 1935, ebe ele tikoloho e katlase ha tema ea leshome Ie netso e
mebedi ea molao 0 boletsoeng hodimo mona. .
Ke bile ke ea tsebisa hore Lekhotla la motse oa Ficksburg Ie neiloe matla hore
ho tloha' tshimolohong ea khoedi ea November 1935, ho sebedisa matla ao a
boletsoeng karolong ea (a) ho ea ho (j) ea temana ea (1) ea Tema ea leshome
Ie metso e mebedi e fetotsoeng.

MODIMO BOLEKA MORENA

E tsua ka seatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa mona
Pretoria ka tsatsi lena la leshome Ie metso 0 robileng mono ole mong la khoe-
di ea September selemong sa Leoaka Ie makholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie
mashome a mararo a metso e mehlano.

J. W. WESSELS
Tona e tshuereng Mmuso ka taelo ea Mohlompehi Tona e tshuereng Mmuso
le Lekhotla,

P. GROBLER.

Khoeletso ea 1474. 11th October. 1935.
LEKHOTLENG LA TABA TSA BA BATSHO

{Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Mohlomphehi Tona e tshuereng Mmuso 0 du-
metse hore:-
Mr. G. H. Nicholls M.P. ebe leloko fa komisi ea Taba tsa ba batsho, katlase
ha tema ea pele ea Molao oa ba batsho oa 23 oa 1920, ho tloha ka di 3
November, 1935. a nke sebaka sa Dr. A. W. Roberts ea lah!ileng rnarapo,

Khoeletso 1475 11th October, 1935..
LEKHOTLA LA TABA TSA BA BATSHO

Ho tsebisoa mang le mang hore Mohlomphehi. Tona e tshuereng Mmuso 0
dumetse hore:-
Mr. J. Erasmus. a khetheloe ho ba motlatsi oa Komishionare seterekeng sa
Frankfort, Orange Free State. ho tloba tshimolohong ea khuedi ea October.
1935.
Mr. J. Meyer koa Koster, seterekeng sa Rustenburg, ho tloha tsatsing leo a
simollang ka lona ha Mr. Van Schoor a tsamae ho ea moo a khethetsoeng
teng.
Mr. D. J. C. Steyn, koa Zwartruggens, seterekeng sa Rustenburg, ho tloha
tsatsing leo a simollang ka lona ha Mr. D. P. Steyn a tsamaea ho ea moo a
khethetsoeng teng.

Khoeletso ea 1529 18th October, 1935.
TIKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA BOKSBURG, TRANSV AAL-

TITELO EA JUALA: MATLA A HO SECHA

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tona-kgofo ea Toba tsa ba batsho e entse
molaoana ona 0 latelang katlase ha tema ea mashome a mabedl (2) a metso e
meraro ea Molao oa ditoropo oa ba batsho, eleng oa 21 oa 1923, a 0 etsatsa
tikoloho ea motse oa Boksburg : -
Mookamedi oa Lokeishene kapa motse oa ba batsho, Leloko lefe Ie lefe la
Maphodisa a South Africa kapa motho ofe le ofe ea neiloeng matla ke Mase-
pala ha belaela hore juala bo etsoa kapa bo rekisoa kantle le tumello ea Molao
oa ba batsho oa ditoropo (eleng oa 21 oa 1923) ka tlung e leng mo tikolohong
ea motse oa Boksburg, Transvaal, aka kena a secha kantle le Lengolo la mo
neeang matla ka dinako tse tshuanetseng, motshehare le bosiho.
Juala ba Sesotho bo ka fumanoang ke tlung efe le efe, bo ritetsoe kapa bo
bolokiloe kapa bo fumanoe kantle le tumello ea Molao 0 setseng 0 boletsoe bo
ka hapioa hamoho Ie nkontsa bona.

Khoeletso 1527 18th October, 1935.
KOMISHENARE E KHOLO TIKOLOHONG EA,.:TRANSVAAL

. Mohlomphehi Tona e tshuereng Mmuso 0 dumetse, katlase ha tema,na(1) ea
. Tema ea bobedi ea Molao oa 38 oa 1927, hore setereke sa Heidelberg,
Transvaal, sebe katlase ha Komishenare e kholo ea Gauteng.

Tsebiso ell 1529. 25th October 1935.
LEKHOTLENG LA TABA TSA'BA BATSHO

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Moh'omphehi Tona e tshuereng Mmuso 0 duo
metse hore: Mr. R. S. Medford a khethe oe setu 0 sa bo, Komishinare bo
okametseng setereka sa Witwatersrand, bakeng sa.Mr. A. L. Barrett, ea chen.
chi oeng.
Mr. H. Rogers e be Komishinare e kho'o ea Transvaal, (kantle ho Witwaters-
rand,) Orange Free State Ie Bechuana'and; ho t oha tshimolohongea khuedi ea
Aprii, 1936.
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I Bhili Zika Gen. XhosaHertsog Ngesi
A ~I ~ Olumelo kwi Provincial Ooun- Native Affairs Act ka 1920, ones

mayan a .anyo cilluyaku ,Pheliswa ekuhambise- miselo sokuba kubekho intlanga-
keni kwe xesha, xa imicimbi ye niso zo Mbuso zokubhungisana
mfundo yabantsundu, nokunya- nabantsundu. Ezontlanganiso
ngwa kwa bantsundu kwi hospi- zenze umsebenzi olusizo, kodwa

E
-t~ t~ E -t ~ tili, nendlela-ingezizo n dIe I a ke ngengxeni kakuba amalungaml e 0 ml S a ezinkulu, yakhutshwa emagunyeni azo ecitshwa azi vezi zonke intlo-

awe Provincial Council ukuyi bo-ntlobo ze zimvo zabantsundu.
Sifumene kwa Ndabazabantu qingqela imithetho. Imeko solohlobo zalatha ukuthi

(Native Affairs) incwadana apho E I U Nt mHUNGA LO MZI ONTSUNDU I ukuba uninzi lwamalungu awe
kuchazwe kuyo amavandlakanyo yenze wa u SeJrn minyaka mininzi abakho Bhunga abenyulwa ngabantu aba-
(Bills) ale mithetho mibini mitsha amabhunga abantsundu kwi nda- ntsundu ngokwabo. ne Bhunga

R.~~:~~bY:n~c~~ni~~q~i:. ::~~t~i!i:'be~rie;a~:!:kh:;~:;~hal~t!!'i.~h!g~k~.h~:::~~::
ngentetho yesi Xhosa, ingamava- . I emiselwe wona, nge mpumelelo wo, lixoxa nga malungelo
dl k . 0 M egqitha-gqithanayo. abantsundu; nakona, ukuba

n (:) On:~:Melo lwa Bsntsundu e WO elo Lwabantu E Palamente Elona likhulu ngaphezu kwawo izigqibo zalo bezi bekwa phambi
Palamente no wonke-i Bhunga e Likhulu Ia kwazo zombini i Zindlu ze Pala-

(2) Wo Mhlaba na Bagciniswa- ----------------- Phesha kwe Nciba Iibonakalise mente, abantu abantsundu bebe-
Mihlaba ya Bantsundu. Le Bhili ithintela u bhalo lwa (a) U Phondo lwase Natala; imfaneleko ya]o eyodwa yengxo- ya kuba nendlela ebothi ngayo
Lenkcazo yalamavandlakanyo bantu abantsundu abaqalisayo (b) U Phondo lwase Transvaalno xo noku bhungisana; lazi balula bavakalise ingxaki nenkathazo

ke sizimisele ukuyikhupha apha ukungenela ubuvoti boku votela Iwase Freyistata: ngokuba luncedo ebantwini ba zabo, nendlela ebothi ngayo ba
•ephepheni ngazo zonke iiveki amalungu awe Palamente, kodwa (c) Amazwana Aphesha k w e Phesha kwe Nciba nase Mbusweni, qiniseke ukuba izinto abazinqwe-
ukuze abantu bazivele ngentetho ikhusela amalungelo abo bantsu- Nciba: Lendlela yoku bhungisana rqhu- nelayo zofumana uqwalasels.
yabo ngokwabo eyona nto ithe- ndu abanalo elo lungelo lobuvoti (d) Phondo Ie Kapa, nga pha- t y e I w e phambili ngo mthetho (Khangela kumhlathi wokuqala)
thwa ngu Rhulumente. Siyaba- ngoku. Nga phandle kwabo baxe- ndle kwa Mazwana Aphesha
yaleza ke abafundi ukuba bayifu- liweyo abanalo elolungelo lobu- kwe Nciba.
nde ngenyameko lenkcazo ngazo voti, a k usa y i kubakho mntu Kwezithili zonyulo kobakho
zonke iveki eyakuthi iphume nga- ontsundu, kwi xesha elizayo, amaqumru okunyula aza ku mi-
zo kude kube sekugqibeni kwethu oyakuba nelungelo loku vota xa swa ngoluhlobo: Phesha kwe
ukuyipapasha yonke incwadana kunyulwa amalungu awe Palame- Nciba iqumru lokunyula koba
Ie. nte okanye awe Provincial Ooun- ngamalungu antsundu awe 'Bhu-
Esilicacisayo kubafundi bethu cils. . nga e Likhulu Ia Phesha kwe

lelokuba ngaphandle kokupapa- Nga phandle kwe lase Koloni Nciba. Kwe zinye izithilizonyulo
sha oku thina asinanto siyenzile 0 (Phondo Ie Kapa,) akukho melo amaqumru azo okunyula koba
noguqulo olu alwenziwanga sitti lwabantsundu e Palamente okanye zinkosi nezibonda; namalungu
thins sinikhuphela Ienteth~ kwi Provincial Oouncils-umelo antsundu awa mabhunzaantsundu
njengoko siyifumene injalo, lohlobo lokuba ba melwe nga aphethe imihlaba ye RESERVES;

malungu a thunyelwe ngabo e amabhunga antsundu ase zidolo-
Palamente. E Koloni umntu plm.

Isuka kumhlathi wesihlanu) ontsundu unalo ilungelo Iokuba Kwisithili ngasinye lamaqumru
. ~e Bhili ivesa icebo loku seka abe ne voti .. Ulisebensisile elo azakunyula i Sineta (Senator) ibe-
i .bnunga elizakumela umzi ontsu- lungelo kwi aithili zonyulo zaba- nye. Imigaqo yobu-Sineta emi-
ndu kulo lonke elo Manyano. Liza mhlophs; kodwa kwelo Phondo selwe abo bafuna ukunyulwa babe
ku .p~cot~a, lixoxe ngayo yonke abavoti ngama 410,300. Kwelo zi Sineta ifana naleyo emiselwe
imicimbi edla umzi ontsundu, nam ama 11,235 nga bantu aba7 ezinye i Sin eta, namandla azo
nangayo yonke imithetho ecu- ntsundu. Ke. ngoko, ~un~eb~ azakufana.
kumisa abantu abantsundu. kuko uknphosisa ukuthi I~Wl Lendieia yo melo lwabantsundu

Eli Bhunga liza kuba namalu- lomntu ontsundu alizange libe e Palamente izakuthatha indawo
ngu angamashumi mabini ana- nako ukundulula ngokunokwalo yaleyo kuqhutywa ngayq ngoku e
babini. U Mhlaliphambili walo 1 n g x 0 x 0 ephathelele ku mzr Koloni. Yeyona icingwayo ukuba
kube ngu Nobhala we Micimbi ya onts~du POlIO. . .. yonika abantsundu kulo lonke elo
Bantsundu. 0 Mhle (i Ohief Injongo yale Bhili asikuko Manyano ukumelwa e Palamente
Native Oommissioners) abahlanu ukwehlutha u m n t u ontsundu okwanelisayo ngokunga phezu kwa
be UNION baza kuba nga mulu- ukum~lwa kwake e. Palamente, Ieyo ikhoyo ngoku.
ngu ala amhlophe: babe lishumi koko nonge ukuseka indlela enye
elinesithandathu ' abantsundu yoku melwa .kwabo bonke aba-
abanga malungu alo. Aaneb ntsundu kweli 10 Manyano. Into
kwelo nani labantsundu boci- ke leyo e~a ku dhala ulwahlukano
tshwa ngu Ruluneli-J'ikelele ba- emandleni awe zombuso phakathi
thi abalishumi elinambini banyu- kwa bamhlophe . nabantsundu.
lwe ngamaqumru okunyula. Nga Ngakoko ke, Ie Bhili rveza icebo
malungu antsundu wodwa aza ku lokuba abantu aban.tsundu .balo
vota. U Sihlalo woba ne voti lonk~ le UNION,. me n~e s!zwe,
yokulamla xa ivoti vswo woma- bamiselwe .ukumkw~ 1 Sineta
bini amscala ilingana. (Senators) ~zllle (4) ezrza ~u nyu-

Eli Bhunga liza kwenza ingxelo l~a ngumzt ontsundu, EZ.lSineta
yalo e Palamente ngo Mphathiswa Zlza ~hezu kwezlya ZlCItsh:wa
Micimbi vaba. Ntsundu nge mi- phantsl ko mthetho South Africa
thetho esacetywayo echukumisa Act.
aba~tu a:bantsundu,na:nga uphina Uku phumelelisa leyo nj ongo i
umCImbl odla UIDZI ontsundu UNION iza kwenziwa izithili ezine
ngokubanzi; kungekho luvandla· zonyulo: .
kanyo la mthetho we Palamente
okanye we Provincial Oouncil
oluya kuthi lufakwe e Palamente
okanye kwi Provincial Oouncil
lunga kange luthunyelwe kweli
Bhunga ukuhlolwa nokupirothwa
lilo, xa ku~he ngokwe ngqondo
yo Mphathlswa emveni kokuba
e~hu~glsene ne Komishoni ye Mi-
mmbl yaBantsundu.mhlaumbi no
Mlauli (Administrator) wa nalu-
phina u Phondo ekungalo, lube
oluvandlakanyo lune zlmiselo
ezich ukumisa ngoku tsolileyo
amalungelo abantu abantsundu.

U Mphatiswa Micimbi ya Ba-
ntsundu wo beka phambi kwe
Bhunga incazo yemali u Rulu-
mente azimisele .ukuyi chltha
e~uthengeni umhlaba. emfundwe-
!ll. yaba~tsundu nakweminye
lmlsebenZl ephathelele kubantu
~baDts~~du. Lithi lona i Bhunga
hveze lZlmvo zalo phambi kwe
Palam~nte ngo Mphathiswa nga
manam ekufuneka esetyenzisiwe,
kwa nange ndlela ekufuneka
esetyenziswe ngayo phezu kwe- UNINZI
ntlobo-ntlobo ze misebenzi yemfu-
ndo yabantsundu, nokuqhubela
pha~bili abantu abantsundu.

Llceix> elitsha elibaluleke
kakulu eli. Lmika abantu aba-
ntsundl~ jz~~ abangazange babe
nalo kWl mlclmbi eyeyabo ukuza
ku fikelel~ kweli thuba lanamhla.
Ukwenzlwil kwemithetho kuza

soloko kQna kuhleli kusezandleni
ze Pa)amente ne Provincial
ConnCIls. kod",a ~li Bhunga eli
m.ele a.~antsuoC]u hzakuba nezwi
ehba.~zl ekumi::;eni iZlllliselo zale-
yo mlthetho Ilgamandla awe zi.
y~Il'2o Zfl]O nangokucebiga kwalo.

(Iphelela ku page 7)
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Inkcazo Ngee Bhili
Ze Nkulu-Mbuso

Applications must be made on a form obtainable from the
undersigned, from whom a fuller statement of the duties
attaching to the posts may also be obtained. and should be
lodged with the undersigned not later than 12th December
1935. •

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TOWN,
P.O. Box 594, Cape Town.

University Of Cape Town
Native Demonstrators In Bantu Languages

Applications are invited for the following two posts in the
School of African Studies to be held durin6 1936:

(a) Native Demonstrator in the Nguni Languages (Xhosa
and Zulu)

(b) Native Demonstrator in the Sotho Languages (South-
ern Sotho and Tswana).

The salary attached to each post is £80 for the year.
Candidates must be prepared to assume duty at the com-
mencement of 1936'

Applicants for either post should have a good knowledge of
English; Applicants for the Nguni post should have a
thorough knowledge of (Xhosa and Zulu; Applicants for
the Sotho post should have a thorough know ledge of ,
Southern Sotho and Tswana.

NgokusingiseLele kwi Provincial
Councils, abantsundu bo M1!I.tla
abazsnge babe nayo i voti, kodwa
abase Koloni banayo. Kuya fu-
neka ke ngoko ukuba banikwe
abase Koloni izwi elelabo kwi
Provincial Oouncil yabo. Ngako-
ko, izithili zokunyula - esa Phesha
kwe Nciba, neso Mneno Nciba-
ziza kunikwa, esinye nesmye,
ilungu Ie Provincial Council,
phezu kwa lawo malungu bezihleli
zi nawo. Lawo maiunga mabini
anokuba nga bantu abantsundu
okanye abantu abange ngabo
bantsundu; anyulwe kwa ngaleyo
ndlela imiselwe ukunyu1wa kwe
Sineta. .

MORE PEOPLE BUY
Wahluph~ka iminyaka emininzi zada izihlobo zakhe zamxelela
nge Femlx. Emva koko akazange aphinde ahlupheke.
Manenekazi, gq~l~sisani. I Femix inyanga zonke inkathazo
zenyanga ;yaye lhyeza elomeleza ngokungumangaliso kubafazi.
Nang~ma smgatshoy.o u~uthi si;rabunyanga ubudlolo kodwa si-
nalo lqela leencwadl eZlvela kubafazi ababesebe ncamile ukuba
boze b~zal~ aban.enywheba namhla yokuba neentsana emva koku-
sebenzlsa 1FemlX.
Maninzi amayeza afaniswe ne Fcmix. Lumka ke ubone nge
gam~ le~hu nOI?hau lwethu lwe shishini lilapho ebhotileni. I
Feml~ hyeza ehngamanzi elisebhotileni. Lisebenza bhetete na-
kamsm~a~e k~khulu ngap.hezu kweepilisi. Iipilisi ezi kwinkatha-
zo zabafazl azIlunganga nJe ngeyeza elingamanzi.

PHULAPHULA UMBULELO OW AMNCEDAYO .
Nkosi, .
Ndandineminyaka elishumi nditshathile, cloxesha lonke ndi-

hluts?wa yeny~mga, andazc ndafumana mntwana. Indoda yam
yandlthen~ela Ibhotile ye Femix. Emva kokusebenzisa ibhotile
yokuqala mka~hazo . .. .. zen;yanga zeemka, ndabhetele ka-
kak~ulu .empll~eni. ~da~imisela u~uthenga enye ibhotile,
n~oku ndl!lOVU;\.oukuthl ndmentombhl ephile kuncne. Andisa-
Ydlkuzen~l(]e ndlbe ndikubulele ngokwanelevo ngondenzele kona
n aye ndlyakuhacehisa nge Femix bonke ahahlobo bam. '

I FEMIX ITHENGISW A NGE 2/6 IBHOTILE
lLIYEZA ELINGAMANZI.

KOWIE MEDICINE (Pty) Ltd.,
EAST LONDON.

ATFUM~ ,\ERA KUZO ZONKE IZITORA ZE X
~AK" EJ.;I KE)IISTI ZILANDELAYO:- ....R.C.

CC LDltFfG HRcl~., S"phiato\\n
N HrM ··'ELHO('H, Alexandria TOWflfol.,jp
\~ ~SWTF.~J) PHARMACY, Corn.r C0Jl1~i88iol1('r
, n e!f~ Streets, JolHnnesburg.

than any other Paraffin
because it is so good!

LWABANTU LUTENGA
Iparafini ye 'LAUREL' kunezinye
ngenxa yobuhIe bomsebenzi wayo !

BANTU BA BANGATA BA REKA
"LAUREL" ho feta pharafeni
efe Ie efe hobnne 'e Iokile !

VACUUM OIL COh4PANY OF SOUTt4 AfRICA LT:
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zase Topiyo Nezinve Indowo
"U

NGU ZINZISWA N. MQHAYI
[Lombongo umnandi kunene

AMAZWI ATHETHWE ngumzi kayise siwuthunyelwe yi-
EMNC\VABENI ntwanazana ka Mr. S. E. K.

WOMPHAKATHI MqhaVi, imbhongi yesizwe, emi-
(NGOBEKHONA) nyaka elishumi elinesithoba. U

Miss Mqhayi 10use Lovedale apho
N gamazwi abuhIungu kunene ahlalele ibakala lokugqibela 10-

uzingise n~alo mbuzo u Mlu. butitshala. Wonke ofun de lom-
Abne~ ¥tlmkulu kulo Tyalike, bongo uyakuqonda ukuba umvu-
yake ikwi Grey Street, e Durban' ndl'uzek' indlela, u Mzimakazi 10
emva kom~la nge 3/11/35, xa ebo-I usenza sithembhe ukuba sityetyi-
nga.mele inkonzo ezuke kunene swe ngokufumana inenekazi eli-
yomn~wabo womnye waba S~'!-! yakuba yimbhongikazi enkulu.
mayeh .bake ab~dal~ u mfi, P.h1hp IKwakamsinyane kwimihlati yesi
}f t ha li, u .Mpak~tI obexabiaeks INgesi sobe sikhuphe umfanekiso
akulu kwi nkosi u Solomon ka wakhe nobomi bakhe.-Mhleli]

D'inisulu. . Yintaba nina lentaba
Uyilande lento. in~uIo Matu~ga Iphethe Iuzuko Iunin~,

ngobunzulu obuoi ng iaayr, ebonisa Nokuba buqaqauli
ukuba kwakungeko sito besimoyi- Nokuba ludumo,-'
8& u Matunga, ka ngangozuba ebe- Uduma lwezixhobo zakwa Ndla-
. k~ti umntu nokuba. ucandeke mbhe,
It mbo, akuba ete waqatshulwa Udumo lweminxauka. namaxa-
okanye wabotshwa. ngaye, ebemi- ndeka
la, Watsho esiti namhla ke u Udumo iwesonwabo soorhoqo-
atunga oselepambi k~etu ngu tyeni,
es u okanye lelo gasr lapuma Apho kuuntulo zotha.mel'ila.-

emanxe beni ake.
Ukuhlaba Kwentshumayelo

Njengokuba ama Methodists
ingabantu abati intshumayelo
yakuba shu shu bakale bonke na-
mhla.nje kuca.ce ukuba intshuma-
yelo Ie ite yantywila kule mpi
iaala ikale umntu use wasebona
ngokungasuki kwe Qiya ebusweni
kuninzi la.bantu abazalise indlu-
bezifikisela kulento yabantwana
ngokuzoli leyo. Kute naxa sekusu-
ke ingwevu yasema Mpondweni u
MIu. Mja li, ecacisa ubukulu bolu-
suku-hai! umntu wase ebona ngo-
kumimiteka kwa madoda ukuba
umfo ka Mtimkulu uwaxhelile.

Impilo Ka Nkosi Msbiyeni
Kuyasivuyisa ukuti u Mntwana

u Mshiyeni ka Dinuzulu onguye-
na usabambe Isihlalo sobu Khosi
besizwe sama Zulu kwi Natala
yonke uqhubela ebubheteleni
kwisifo se swekiIe ebesimze nza-
mandla ebesitsho saxhorna ame-
hlo-safun' ukurnnuka u Somandla
ngokuti iyawasese zolo. Sesibu-
ye sincuma ke ngoku. Le ndoda
ibisa sinike e1ikuIu item ba ngo-
kukodwa kwizinto ezipate]ele
ule Mithetho (Bills) ipambi kwe

lizwe ubonise ingqondo enika
itemba kubantu ababulalekayo
ngenxa yesizwe esimnyama.

Indwendwe Ezibalulekileyo
Kwi ndwendwe ezibal alekileyo

pakati komzi sipaula ezi Mesda-
mes Plaatje base Dayimani-Uni-
n8 no Molokazana, Mrs. Leo. T.
Mtimkulu, osazokuvelela umzi
ake kwa Mlu. Mtimkulu, Miss

C. L. T habalala wa. e Lady mith
no Mlu. Mjali waku Tabakulu
ola a. ngohIaziyo mpilo. Ulapa
u ko kz. Julia Ncwana, u Mfu-
ndi ikazi wase Korsten e Bhai,

uvcIela. i :xegoka.zi elingu
nin nezihlobo. Kubonakala.
ukub ngenyaniso u~ezandleni
a e Mahlubini,-Uhluhe kwapela.

athunga Akakho
Na E Giliyadi 1"

Amabal' Engwe----------------
Ama Taliyane

Akahambheli Ndawo
Ekubeni aha.mbhe afika kwezoo-
ndawo akuzo ngoku a.ma Ta.liya-
ne kunzima. kuwo ukugqithela
phambhili. Lonto ibangwa kukuba

; rna Topiya azisindise kakhul~
ekuncitshisweni ngokungalwl
nawo ngoko ebemane ethatha
ezoondawana, ngoku wona ama.
Topira ahlome ahlala engamana-
ni amakhulu kulomiqholorha.
a.wa.bizela kuyo ama Taliyane.

Ukuthandwa Kuka
Haile Sellasie

• Ngabantu Bakhe-
Impi yama Bisimya yimiqodi

ukusa imali ngeenxho.va kunikwa
ukumkani ukuba ahlanga.beze
ngayo indleko zemfazwe. Lonto
ke yenze ukuba izixhobo zemfa.-
zwe zingene e Abyssinia ngokwe.
mvula.

KUSOJlla.~laKololiwe Elokishini
Uku ondezwa kwe Panmure

Station e Lokishini kGbeluncedo
ngakumbi 1£uManenekazi asebe-
nza kude ne Lokishi. Kuba aba-
nye bebeposwa yinkonzo yasemv~
kwedinala ngesiza.tu sobu lab.
E ineternba nangexe!'ha ]e Tume-
te bakuba netuba 10kuzakungqi-
a umdlaJo.

Imfazwe Ephakathi
Kwama Taliyane

Nama Tiyopiya
(NGUD. D. NGxovu)

Ndin cede nkosi yam ebekekile-
yo ndivumele ndenze umda pa-
ntsi kwa.le ntloko ingasentla yale-
ntlekele idilikele ilizwe Iipela,
Taruni ke nina baseN tla. nani bo-
mZantsi we Afrika, akukonto
intsha ehlileyo kwelase Mpuma-
langa,

Mandenjenje kuwe, Mlesi, tata
i Bhayibile yako wofumana. kuyo
ukuba imfazwe Ie ikoyo ayenziwa
mntu, yeka Tixo. Ngayo usalisa
amadings ake no Kushe. Tyila
kwincwadi ka Yisaya Isahluko
18, naku Hezekile, Isahluko 38.
Tyila kwi Ndumiso 68, i Vesi 30
neye 31, Tyila ku Daniel, Isa-
hluko 11.
Xana ndenienie, mzi ka. Ntu,

ndivula iliso lengqondo kuba-
ntu abangaqondiyo ngexesha eli, ._
nangom~lowaupete ~ikali na- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mhlanje ukuba u Tixo unamadi-
nga manina awenzileyo kumzi
wama Topiya. Ngazwi-nje ke,
mzi ka Kushe, makutetwe no
Qamata, siti tina base Zantsi ma-
ka woyisele intshaba zawo ama
Topiya, kuba singenayim bhi
indlela esingawancedisa ngayo
njengabantu abapantsi kombuso
wa.se mzini.

NKOSI SIKELELA I AFRIKA.

AMAL UNG ISELELO
E TUMENTE

KWA GOMPO
Ezase Monti

(NGU VICTOR TONJENI)
Umzi wotuswe kukuva okokube

u Mnu. T. Bob. uswelekile ngorn-
hla we Sibozo kulenyanga. Eline-
ne belingoyena mdlali upambili
nakwi Border yodumo lwalapa;
umfi 10 ubedlalela i Black Lion
eyade yamnika umxaka wobu
Captain ngesizatu sokubamhle
komdlalo wake, kube yinto entIe
xana imbuto yezinye i Clubs
ipume yonke ukupeleka umfi 10.
Ifihlo lake belikokelwe ngu Mnu.
D. Mattie warna Methodist ence-
diswa ngu Mnu. W. Tywabi.
I Club yomfi 10 ibenesipo se

Coffin ezotywe igarna lomfi kwa-
nento abeyiyo. Emancwabeni
kutete u Mnu. C. Xabanisa. ka-
mbe u Tambodala 10 ucikozile
ngomfi 10 nakuba singenakuntyu-
ntya ngesizatu se pepa eli. I

Amalungiselelo E Tumente
Ngokupatelele kwezomzi asika-

bin an to intsha okwelituba, into
ebonakala.yo apa emzini ngamalu-
ngiselelo ashushu ~ Tumente.
Sendiyaleza. lento kwmdwend w~
ezitabata inxaxeba ekufundem
elipepa ngetuba zilapa zinokuli-
fumana.

Umfundisi obekekileyo wama
Methodist u Mlu. Dlokweni unike
i Notisi votshitsho lwake olungu-
nyaka ozayo. Kam~e i~osisile
Ie Nkomfa ingamtshmtsb1 kulo-
nyaka kuba uyahlaba ngu "Nko-
m'iyahlaba." I
(Iphelela kumh1athi wokuqala)

I-Ntab'Ozuku

nga,
Intab' ephum'amanz' 0 Mnco-
tsho?

Yintab'Ozuk' igama layo,
Yi Ntab'Ozuk' igama layo.
Lentatyan' ivelel'intab' ezinku-
Iu,

Kub'ivelel'intaba ka Ndod a,
Yamvelel' u Neokoca no Xa-
xazele.

Bagqitha ngay'abasing' ezinta-
beni;

Bagqitha ngay'aba.ya kuhlambh
elwandle;

Besiya kufun' impeph' ephili-

Ukubhubha Kuka
Mr. T. Bobo

sayo.
Bayaxalelana, bayalathisana,
Lenta.tyana bengayiboni luzu-

ko lwalutho,
Ku ba zingeka tyhilek' iimini
zozuko lwayo.

Mhla zatyileka bayakwalathi-
sana ngavo.

Yi Ntab'Ozuk'elay'igama,
Yi Ntab' Ozuk'elay'igama.
Iwavelel'a.mahlathi akwa Nka-
nga, ,.

Aph' u Nxel' ebesakugquba
khona, .

Evum' i Tabu, ehlomlel' imi-
khosi,

Aph' uKobe kaleungwa ebesa-
kutaula.

Iwuvelel' u Mkhangiso ngokwa-
wo, t it . ,Aph' u Ndlam bhe wa Sl SlS
umthom bho,

Umthombb' osima.ng' ongatshi-
yo-

Suk~ walichibi lokuphilisa.
Rai ke bet.h' i Ntab'Ozuko I
Hai ke beth' i Ntab'Ozuko I
Mayihlal'intaba yeKalimanjalo
Ihla.1e neyase Himalaya;
Mayihlale eye Rerimone,
Ihlal' intab' eZiyon' iphumIe,
Maziphuml' iintaba ezingcwe-

Ie·
Zon'wabil'aph'iintaka ~e~u~u;
Zlyifumen' eyonantab 1ymta-
ba·

Ifurr:en'umthunz'apho ne Mbho-
ngi·

I Mbhongi yesizwe eika Ntu;
Ithwas' ithwasile ngotyelelo
100 khoko neengcwele.

Hay'ke bethu Ie Ntaba
Iyi Ntab'Ozuk' igama layo I

Ncincilili I

IZINSUKU ZONKE.
Inhialo yabantu iyapenduka.. Izikati ~8:s?ndulo zok~-
zingela, nokudhia nendhlel' ezindala'az1slZ1 namhlanJe.

ENDULO

ku umelela abanamandhla na.bakwazi ukuzin~e.la.
~:~hl~nje umntu o~otil~ osebenzisa ingqondo, ap1lise
umuzi wake, alonde 1mah.

NAMHLA

izingubo nokudh1a sikuten~a ezito~o ngemk'li. ~~~
dhla 10ku kuyedhlu1.ana. n)enge e~l~t~k~c;hl:' okwaka
sitenga-ke singonga Imah !lgokut g. r Ukudhla
.' ondo yona eS1tola ngayo Ima 1. .
1mp1lo nkenkgqkIu inhlanzi etolwa ezilaheni noma eZ1-okuhle- e a u
tolo zenhlanzi. Kumbula loko.

Tenga isigaxa renhlaiizi namhla!
I

,

Amavandlakanyo Emithetho •
Emitsha Eyenzelwa U Ntu

(Isuka ku page 6)

Indawo ebaluleke kakhulu
kule Bhili yencazo exele ukuba
umntu ontsundu ngu mntu oyi-
ntoni nonjani. Ibckwe lendawo
ngendlela ecalula Abantu be Bala
(Coloured people) 10 Manyano
ngokucacileyo. Isimo sabo asi-
guqulwa nakancinci ngulo mthe-
mtho kwa namalungelo abo
azaku hlala enje ngokuba enialo
namhla.

Ukumchaza nokumzalula into
a.yiyo nokuthi ngumntu onjani
umntu ontsundu asiyonto ilula.
Kodwa ngoku ba.nzi, i Bhili ithi
umntu ungumntu ontsundu xa
engomnye wezizwe zabantu sba-
ntsundu zase Afrika, okanye xa

omnye wabazali bake, mhlaumbi
w a b a z a l i-b a b a z 801 i bake
engumntu ontsundu, okanye xa
enge nzuye umlungu ethanda
ukuba athatyathwe nje ngo mntu
ontsundu ehlala kwisithili saba-
ntsundu, ethetha ulwimi lwe
Sintu.
Lencazo ngo mntu ontsundu

ikwamisa nesikhuselo esikhusela
a Bantu be Bala ukuba banga-
hlutshwa ngesizathu sebango lwa-
bo lokuba besithi banga Bantu
be Bala, aba ngabo bantu aba-
ntsundu.
Le Bhili yo Melo Iwa Bantu

Absntsundu inxulumene neyo
Mhlaba na Bagciniswa-Mihlaba
ya Bantsundu kwa bekwe sesi-
gqebeni sazo zombini i Zindlu e
Palamente.

Amaye~a e Kowie aziwa kuwo wonke um Zanbi Afrika
. njengawona mayeza atembektleyo anyangayo. Uuga-
pazami. Akuko abetele kunawoo Azibonakalise eyi
ntsikelelo ne tameanqa ku bantu eba Ntsunda bom
Zanbi Afrika. Ixabiso lipanbi kangangoko kunokuba ..
ojalo kumayeza alungileyo. Sinamawaka encwadi
ezivela kubantu abanyangwe Dga mayeza e Kowie.

IXABISO:
1 Ezo ..Mtwa" Ipilisi Zesinyi Nezintso 2/6 iqaga
2 Ezo" Mtwa" Ipilisi Zokugutyula Isisu 1/6 iqaga
3 Owo UMtwa " Umciza wezilo 1/.. ibotile
4 Ezo "Mtwa" Ipilisi Zokugutyula (ezinamandla kakulu) 1/.. iqega
5 Awo UMtwa" Amafuta Okunyanga IziiondaNamanxeba 1/ "
6 Elo "Mtwa" Iyeza lokohlokohlo 1/6 ibotile
7 Eyo "Mtwa" I·Ambulukeshini Yendawo EZibuhlungu 1/6 ibotile
8 Ezo "Mtwa" Ipilisi Zamankazana .... .... 2/6 iqaga
9 Owo "Mtwa " Umgubo Wamazinyo Wabantwana 1/3 ibokisi
10 Ezo "Mtwa tt Ipilisi Zokuhlaziya Igazi 2/. iqaga
II Awo" Mtwa" Amatontsi Ekas toyile (Enyongo) 1/. ibotile
12 Awo " Mlwa" Amafuta Amehlo 1/6 iqaga
13 Awo" Mtwa" Amatontsi Ezinyo 1/. ibotile
14 Awo "Mtwa" Amafuta endyandyambo Zamatambo J /6 iqaga
15 Awo "Mtwa" Amacwecwe Entloko Neuva, Namazinyo 1/3"
16 Elo " Mtwa" Iyeza Lokutyebisa Umzimba .... 2/6 ibotile
17 Elo" Mtwa" Iyeza lovalo 1/6 ibotile
18 Awo "Mtwa" Amacwecwe Okomeleza Ubudoda 2/6 iqaga
19 Awo " Mtwa Amatontsi Endlebe .... 1/- ibotile
20 Elo "Mtwa" Iyeza Lokucokisa Igazi Elibi 3/6 ibotile
21 Owo" Mtwa" Umpitikezo Weyeza Lesisu Segazi 1/6 Ibotile
22 Owo "Mtwa" Umpitikezo Weyeza Lesifuba Nemipunga 3/6 "
23 Owo "Mtwa" Umpitikezo Weyeza Lehlaba Nengqele 1/6 ibotile
24 Owo "Mtwa" Umpitikezo Weyeza LJmJambo )/6 ne 2/6 ibotile
25 Owo" Mtwa" Umxube Wesisu Namadllso 2/6 ne Sf. iboUle
26 Owo "Mtwa" Umpitikezo Weyeza Lejomfela 3/6 ne 5/ ibotile
27 Elo "Mtwa" Imbiza Yesiluma (Femix) 2/6 ibotile

KOWIE MEDICINES (Pty) Ltd.,
l:.A~T LONDON.

AFUMANEKA KUZO ZONKE IZITORA ZE N.R.C.
NAKWEZI KEMISTI ZILANDELAYO:'
GOLDBERG RRO~., Sopbiato .. n.
N. HIMM~LHO{,H. Alexandria Townflhip.
WESr END PHARMACY, Cor. Commissioner and

. West Street ..,. Jobannetoburg
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Our Opinion ViewsAnd Readers'
Itackled from c1national standpoint.

The stern realties of our inter-
racial situation must be faced.
Whether we like it or not, the
political and economic destiny of
the peoples of this country is one.

(North of Banta Sport. Groulld.) It is late in the day to separate
P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG their interests both politically and

economically. Consequently those
who are bent on trying to solve
our problems on racial lines are

- rendering South Africa a greatatlve 81·lls disservice and are indeed the ene-
mies of their own race. White
civilisation in this country is not
endangered by the granting of
civil rights to the Africans. It is
the imposition of civil disabilities
which is 8. real menace to Euro-
pean civilisation and security.
In opposing the abolition of the

Cape Native franchise and in
demanding its extension to the
other Provinces of the Union, the
African people are not actuated
by ulterior motives or by the de-
sire to swamp the white race but
prompted by the desire to save
South Africa from the tyranny of
racialism, oligarchy, Fascism,
Nazism and Bolshevism w h i c h
will only succeed in clogging the
wheels of her progress. There
can be no compromise on the
franchise rights. Tho s e who
think that Africans should buy
land by giving up the Cape Native
vote are mistaken. 'When the
Government of the Union gave
the promise that more land would
be set aside for Native occupation
in 1913, there was no question of
bargaining on the franchise. This
promise was undertaken in good
faith and must be fulfilled whe-
ther the Africans accept the Re-
presentation Bill or not. It is to
be hoped that those of our leaders
who think that the land is more
important than the franchise will
understand this point and realise
that the Government, under an
act of Parliament, is pledged to
provide more land for our people.
Consequently our duty is to ask
the Government to fulfill their
promise while fighting against the
abolition of the Cape Native fran-
chise and for its extension to the
other Provinces.
(Written by R. V. Selope-Thema
of 3 Polly Street, Johannesburg
to e x pre s s the views of "The
Bantu World.")

THE
"Bantu \\f'orid"

·3, POLLY STREET

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1935.

The
According to Mr. R. Stutta-

ford, Minister without Portfolio,
the Government have deoided to
place the Native Bills before Psr-,
liament next session. Obviously
the Government are satisfied that
they have consulted African opi-
nion and that there is no need for
further consultation. Whether
the Africans are opposed to these
measures or not the Government
feel that their duty is to go on
with the Bills and solve the socalled
Native problem. This is not sur-
prising. By consulting Native
opinion, the Government evident-
ly wanted to ease their conscience
and to prove to the world that
they mean well by the African
people; they never intended to
listen to the claims which the
African people may have, if these
claims are in opposition to the
principles underlying the Bills.
They had hoped that there would
be a division of opinion amcnz
African chiefs and leaders, a di-
vision which would have enabled
them to go on with the Bills
without feeling the injustice of
their action.
But the unanimity that was re-

vealed by the regional conferences
has certainly made it quite clear
that the days when the Africans
could be played against one an-
other are gone. For although

, nationally they appear to be dis-
organised yet the spirit of nation-
alism permeates their lives. The
truth is. there is a tremendous
awakenmg among Africans and
there has come into existence a
race consciousness which owes its
origin to the anti-Native laws that
have been enacted since the ests-
blisment of the Union of South
Africa. There can be no doubt
that the enactment of the proposed
Native Bills will not crush this
growin~ feeling of ~:>nenessamong
the Africans but will act as a sti-
mulant and thus aggravate the
complexity of the so-called Native
problem.
We have always held the view

that no solution of our inter-racial
problems can be found without the
co-operative action of the Afri-
cans. It must be understood that
the African people are no more a
problem than Europeans are. The
problem is that of the relation
between the two races. It is.
therefore, a problem which can
only be solved by inter racial
action. By imposing their will
upon us. the white people of this
?ountry' are n~t in any way solv-
mg thI~. burning question; they
are fertilising the soil in which
propagandists and agitators will
sow the seeds of race hatred and
disloyalty to the white man's rule.
Nor.will the abolrtion of the Cape
Native franchise provide the
solution; it will embitter race re-
lations and thus deprive this
c~untry of that inter-racial good-
will a~d mut.ual understanding so
essentI.al to Its peace and nrosperi-
ty r • It IS o~r firm conviction that
whits security In this country does
not depend upon depriving Afri-
cans of the rights of citizenship
but u p 0 n making 'them feel
that th~y are an ,i n t erg r a 1
par! of the natIonal life of
~h 1 S ,gre~t dominion which,
In God s wisdom, has become the
common-wealth of all the races
that compose its cosmopolitan
population. South Africa. we
hold. does not belong to Euro-
peans or to Africans. but that it
IS a common heritage to all those
w~lO.have established a home
within her .b?rders. No solution
of her politlCal and economic
problems, t~erefore, will be effec-
tive which IS based on race, colour
or creed. Her problems must be

TH PEOPLE'S FORUM R. Roamer Talks
About ••••

ITALO-ABYSSINIAN
IAbyssinian Red
I Cross Fund
I World sympathy has been
aroused by the merciless destruc-
I tion of a defenceless race, the
Abyssinians, by a strong power, Sir,-When Europe and Asia
Italy, armed with all the nefar i- I were thousands of years ago en-
ous weapons of war. joying the benefits of civilization
Another aspect of the reper- and culture our forefathers were

cussions of this grim ,struggle is . still groping in the dark,-mere
the wonderful auimation ot race savages.
consciousness amongst all the
nations the world over, which
laudable feeling Bantu South
Africans will tang, bly show by
abundant contributions to this
fund. All contributions will be
acknowledged in these columns.
Up to now we have received the
donations published below:-
" The Bantu World" £1
Mr. A. M.Pasha £1
Mr. D. S, Mosemole 4s.

Bantu Contribution
To Civilization And

Christianity Now let ssee how far the war of
civilisation has gone in Abyssinia.
It has gone very far. It has also
gone very near. As yet we have
not heard a word of how far the
bombed towns have been blessed
with civilisation. Of course, we
hear that many Abyssinians haTe
welcomed Italians with. 0,pen
arms but we have not heard it
mentioned that Italians received
them with open civilisation.
Perhaps that will appear in the

next reports. Civilisation is like
that; it comes slowly into the
hearts of the people, especially
when it is introduced with guns
and bombs because then very few
people are left to be civilised. But
the weapons Italy is using against
Abyssinian are not those of war.
Oh no! They are "instruments
of peace."
Really, the world is mistaken in

Italy's intentions towards Abyssi-
nia. She does not want to kill
these people. No. She is civili-
sing them and trying to stop
them from carrying on slave-
dealing. These two things wor-
ried Italy so much so that it made
up its mind to bring civilisation
and stop slave-dealing in Abyssi-
nia by "instruments of peace"-
guns, bombs and tanks.
Now let us desoribe the progress

of the war. Italians are said to
be making rapid progress towards
Ogaden. No. 'Towards Makale.
No. Towards Dessye. No. To-
wards Everywhere. The Abyssi-
nians are said to be retreating as
Etalians advance. So far this
great war has been fought like
that. Italy advances in big
columns only to come against
nothing. No Abyssinians any-
where.
Last W ednesday we read that

the Abyssinians cap t u red six
Italian tanks, killed nine officers
and took 1,000 Native prisoners.
Before we had finished blotting
our ~epOJ:t another report came
running like mad from Rome in
Italy. "What is it?" We asked.
"Don't dry that ink yet," panted
the poor report. "I have come to
deny what you read on Wednes-
day," said the denial Report,
weeping. "What did the Abyssi-
nians do then?" "They retreated
before our advancing armies."

To-day Abyssinians claim a
victory: to-morrow Italy denies
this VIctory and claims its OWR.
Surely this is the war of wars. It
is the war of civilisation, of anti-
slavery, of denials, of advances
and of retreats. You will note
that it IS not the war of fighting.

It reminds us of the war of
silence we had with our Rib last
week. We just looked at each
other in baneful silence. Not a
word was spoken during the cause
of the war-it took a week. When
we felt like kicking something we
called a tom-cat and kicked it.
When we. felt like crushing some-
th ing we Just dug our fingers into
our palms and said nothing.
When our Rib silently brought
us food, we silently pushed the
plates back to the hungry flies.

The Queen of Abyssinia (God
bless her! ) insists in accompany-
ing the Kina to the front. \Ve
remember that when we wentto
the front at Isandhl wana our Rib
refused to accompany us. In fact,
she accompanied another man
during our absence. who was corn~
ing t<? .Johannesburg to work in
the kitchan. Our Rib loved bread
and butter. Her love was also
bread and butter love. A little
dust made it useless.

\V_ e are sorry the Emperor's
son-In-law joined the enemy.
What a son-in-law! Now ~e
know why brides hall!! thr-ir heads
on t herr ~,e('h when they gr
marr-ied. I hey fear the futu
WIth men they do not know from
Adam but to whom they give
themsel-ces wholly because of the
beatings of their hearts. They
may be marrying gorillas or hv~-
nas, They may be marrving wi-
zards and lunatics. Mall! A woo
man is bravest when she marries!

There are those who will say a
religion of some sort they had,
and I will not contradict them,
but all will agree that it was not
a religion as full as the Christian-
ity we now enjoy.

That we took so long before we
embraced progress and had
stagnated until foreigners came
to the rescue may not be totally
our fault, just as tho wonderful

L I strides of progress the otherearning Late n ' Life continents took may not be all
to their credit. Africans may

Sir,- It is now agreed by have remained in their long pro-
scienfists that the capecity for tracted apathy because of the
learning decreases more slowly easy life that their continent
than has been generally imagined. offered whilst Europeans and
People who think that nothing Asiatics may have been compell-
is learned or can be learned after ed to action by the straightened
school life are obviously wrong. circumstances that faced them.
'There is a great deal of truth in But that is not what we mean to
the old Scotitish couplet: I discuss in this' article.

"Learn young, learn fair,
Learn auld, learn mair" What we very much to point

Learning late in life is doubt- out to our fellow Africans is that
less the exception rather than the whilst the other races have con-
rule, but not by reason of any tributed so much more especially
inherent incapacity. The to the material progress of the
middle-aged man who attends a world we have up to now done
university may feel out of place, practically nothing. This then is
or if he embarks upon private to rouse our people from their
study may fear that he is regard- apparently satisfied inertia, and
ed as somewhat eccentric, but to remind them that God and the
there is no physiological reason world expect them to contribute
why he should not succeed as any : their share.
younger student. There have i The question that wlll pro-
bee n numerous examples ,
in life in which age has been bably be asked is •What in this

I light of day can the still semi-
no bar to earnig, and also some civilised African contribute?" We
extraordinary cases such as of
Cato acquiring Greek at eighty. grant that you cannot manu-
'l'here are men retired on facture the guns, the aeroplanes,

pension at fifty five or sixty, who the ships, the radios and all the
take up a new vacation and things that this scientific age has
continue to follow it for years. I produced, but there are still far
That the capacity to do so is not greater things that this age, as
unusual is shown by the demand highly learned as it is, has not
made in some quarters that all produced, and I am optimistic
such belated activity should be enough to think that those things
barred in the interest of younger will be the very valuable contri-
men or of those out of employ- bution that Africa will offer.
ment. Yet while the ahility to Sanguinary, you say? Wait and
learn late in life is present in see.
most m.en it is not likely to be. This troublous world knows as
very WIdely employe~. yet nothing about peace. Aren't
T~e task calls for a good ~eal f you, fellow Africans, in your most

of will power as well as physical commendable docility to be the
energy. 'I'he av~rage man ~t t~e race that is to show the world the
cl?se of hIS day s work, or In his virtues of humility? Other people
leisure hours, has become think that in your multifarious
accustomed to. turn to golf or sects and schisms you are abner-
ten~Is or the .blOscope ?r some ~ally. religious, but don't you
family entertainment or Intellect- visualize a better day when
ual recreation and th~ breaking after you have mas t ere d
of the habit would be tireseme as the t rue ethics of religion you
well as unpopular. Learning ~an will contribute rich treasures to
~e pursued for. a far longer period Christianity? You r physical
If ambition drives. strength, v our moral strength,
In ca~e of boys who seem to. be your humour, your music, your

backward- but are. only matur~ng as yet unwritten literature, your
slowly the extention of the perI?d philosophy of life, -all the s e
of education would be of special things are priceless jewel s
value. " , -roug? dimonds only ~aiting to

W. MLU~(.jISI-MpULAYPULAbe polished, which qualities you
Dordrecht must .appreciate until at God's

good time you lay them as a rich
offering ,before your Creator's
alter - HIm who in his infinite
goodness and ommscier.ce
created you for a purpose.

The Value Of
Enceur agement

Sir-An admirable characteri-
stic trait of the Europeans is that
of giving encouragement where it
is due. Of course I do not mean to
say that they do this to us Bantu,
but no body will deny that they
do it amongst themselves.
Let a young woman make a

long aeroplane flight, or a young
man write a book, or excel in
some sport, or do any other
thing worth doing in life, then
you will find the Press the whole
world over delating on the prow-
ess of the aspirant In most liber-
al terms - just the very opposite
of what we Africans do. That,
and nothing else, is the secret of
the Whiteman's progress.

"FAIR PLAY"
Queenstown

Observance Of
Armistice Dav Proposed Committee

For Bantu ConventionArmistice day is a great day for
all nations. It is a day when all,
Black, Yellow and White should
assemble to give thanks to God
that He graciously gave peace to
the world when it was in the
throes of one of the bloodiest
wars that the world has ever wit-
nessed.But South Africa does not
seem to be well conversent with
this fact. The Bantu is not in-
vited to participate, and we
would ask our European brothers
to rectify this omission. At
Pretoria things are worse, even
those Africans who go of their
own enthusiasm are some times
drivr n away from European
ga~~1rings. Is this the right
spmt>

"OBSERVER"

Sir.-It would be saving a. lot
of valuable time if a committee Johallnesburg.
of five could be chosen before
the Convention meets at Bloem- - .:, _--.,.,.
fontein. This could be done on (Continued trom column 3)
Sunday. December 15, to draw up means that a committee arranging
the points of the agenda. the agenda hefore the convention
Though suggestions have been will save a whole day as well as
made through the Press and un- an unnecessary rush and a ("011-

animously accepted throughout sequent complication of points.
the Union yet no one can claim re-
sponsibility for having called the . Therefore I propose the follow-
Convention and be authoritivelv ing names to meet III ('ommittf'e
eligible to table t e r m s of on Sunday December 10: Hev. Z.
agenda. Besides this, there are R. M~~abane. Kirnh~rley: Prof.
so many important points embo- D. D. 1. .l aha vu. A lice: Mr. R.
died in the Bills to be discussed, V. Selope 'I'hr-rn a. .Johanllesburg:
and the interests of the four Mr. R, H, God,I(),Ea..:tLondon and
provinces are not all alike. which Mr. T. M:. Maplkf'IR.;llof'mfOlltein,
tcontinued at foot of column 4) I M. \\'. ~O~TUNZI, Johau[l('s;LnrgPretoria,
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Kuya twela Ezansi
K Yt abesifazana !

A 11 1a amaka i aqondeno nabo '1-
foz 11 • nab uqobo 1WA bo anrla
AI ulu- J wav la obala ukuti
i ifnzana akiti naso sinavo imiza-
mo emikulu . iyenzsyo kod wa
bingabonwa yizwe. Aya ekulake

amaka i aqondene nesif'azana saki-
ti. nal znzi 0 bakubona loko, za-
nda nezazi 0 zezinto eziwusizo
kwab ifazana.
L koko kusho uknti kuyantwela

ng mp la e zan s i. Namh lanje
ipuma sesino munve umbala

nommumo. kodwa izinjongo zetu
ku e vizo lezo zokututukisa isifa-
zona ~esizwe. Ngoba ngapandhle
kokuba isifazana sakiti situtuke
sihlonipeke isizwe sonke singeye
ndawo neze. Isizwe yisizwe nge-
ifazana saso. .

Lokoke sikusho ngoba siqonde
ukuba kuti nalapn siz'aka iaifaza-
ne sakiti nesilisa saso singakohlwa
ukwenza izimfanelo zaso. Isilisa
esiziqenya ngesifazana saso, sisi-
hlonipa, sisibiyela, sisisiaa, leso
aifazana siyazrqoqa sizake nesi-
milo.

Nantoke inepa laso Japo izifiso
nezinjcngo ZASO zikona. Sisazo-
qubekela pambili uma im izarno

ifiso zesifazana sakiti kusaqu-
kela pa.mbili.
icela imiqondo yesifazA~a sa-

kiti sonke mayelana nalemiaarno
y tu, ukuze sizwe okwaso uknbo:la
nokufi~a kwaso. UkUZA pela ~ a-
zane kabanzana. futi. si~hh'cIAne
ug :vi wokwazi njalo-njal~ knzo
lezinhla. zenqubeko nemlzamo
mihle.

Lerato Ga
Le Sehlogo

'Xo teng seem a sa Sekgooa se
reng "ga go sechaba se ka phaga-
mango go feta basadi ba sona."
TO rialo ke gore ga go hanna ba ka
t uelelang ga basadi ba sechaba
sa bona ba sa bulega d ihlogo, ele
basadi ba gogela ng banna sere-
t eng. Basadi ke motheo OR tsue-
lopele ea dicha ba; ke sediba sa
kati 0 ea dichaba. Bophelo ba
s ch abo. sefe le sefe bo diatleng
tsa bona.

Hona ba "The Bantu World" re
lemorrile taba ena. Ka baka lena
re leka kamatla gore basadi ba
sech aba sena sa. Ba-Afrika ba rate
go bal a ele gore ba t le ba tsebe
s 0 ba n na ba sechaba sena ba se
etsn ng I taba tse etsoang ke basa-
eli ba d ichaba tse ding. Re batla
gore gobp teng di natla tsa basadi
gar go. sechaba; re batla gore gobe
tong bo Meriam, Ruth, Racheal,
Mary. Debora, Salome Ie bo Joan
oa Arc. Re batla gore basadi ba
sechaba sena ba tsebe ga elf) bona
ba ka phagamisang kapa ba koko-
betsa sechaba sena. Gobane ba-
sadi ba na le matla a. go phedisa
Ie go bolaea,

Go teng basadi gare go, sechaba
sa rona ba gogelang banna sere-
tseng sa bot azoa, ba tshuereng
melamo ea dikomfana, dishimians
le di Barberton eo ka eona ba bola-
eang banna ba seohaba sena. Basa-
di ba mofutaona. ke kotsi eo e tshua-
netseng ea loantshoa ke mosadi e
monz Ie e mong eo.ra.tang phagamo
Ie rsnelopele ea sechaba sa. rona.

Go teng basadi, ba reng kabaka
la go rekisa ~nala. ba lebale banna
Ie bana ba bona. ba fadimegele
chelete feela. Mosadi oa nnete ke
ea tsebanz go Iaola lapa I.agagoe,
ea laolang monna oa gagoe ka
lerato le hlompho. Mosadi 0 jualo
ke gauta e bohlokoa sechabeng,
gobane ke e mong oa baagi!>a
sech aba.

Go leh logonolo sechaba se nang
Ie basadi bit tsamaeang tseleng eo.
go loka, ba tsebang go laola banna
ba bona ke lerato le hlompho
eseng ka thipa Ie petrolo. Lerato
la n Ilf'tf" g'1'I Ie sehlogo, ga Ie tha-
bele I!O bolaea.. le mosa Ie na Ie
mamello. gil. Ie bolele maaka. Ie
emela nnete Ie toka.

Marching Forward

(BY THE EDITRESS)

It gives me the greatest
pleasure to greet' my women-
readers on this new Page to-day.
As you all know, since its in
ception, the aim of "The Bantu
WorI"has always been out to push
the interests of Bantu womenfolk
forward. For this purpose it in-
troduced a Women's Page in its
first issue.

As time went on the steady
growth of "The Bantu World"
demanded the steady growtjl of
the Women's Page. This grew
to two Pages, oue devoted to the
views and opinions of women
readers and tho other to useful
domestic articles'. Very soon
these pageS won the support of
our women readers who, rejoicing
at seei ng one of their news-
papers doing for them what no
other Bantu paper had done be-
fore, wedded themselves to the
aims embodied in these Pages.

. ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS

Advertisers
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HIND BROS. NUTRINE

ECONOMIC DRAPERS

TOBRALCO
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SINGER SEWING MACHINES

COATS' COTTONS

A Lesson From
Abyssinian Women

The Abyssinian women give us
many good lessons at this time of
their great trials and tribulations.

Before the war started in Aby-

ABYSSINIAN RED OROSS NURSES

So great and faithful has this
support been that on certain
weeks we had to add an additional
Page to carry the large volume of
matter and advertisements spe-
sially affecting our womenfolk.
Thus step bv step we were
marching forward to that goal of
human achievement that is
aimed at by all progressive wo-
menfolk.
This steady marching has

brought us to this Great Goal to-
day-a four-page supplement
carrying all that is best for wo-
menfolk. Now. we want to
emphasise that this progress has
been brought about bv women
readers themselves. They, with
their help and support have
made us do what little efforts we
are doiug for them to-day.
The future will be what we shall
make it. If we go forward de-
termined to prove ourselves. to
snpport those flO vertising firms
who have contribnted In a greater
scale to this progress. we sha.ll
yet achieve gfl'a.ter victory.

ssinia we knew next to nothi ng
about Abyssinian women. But
to- day with the war just begun.
we hear a lot about these women.
Let me take the case of the Em-
press of Abyssinia first, This
great IaQYhas given us a wonder-
ful example of the greatness of a
woman's heart when it is inspired
with divine feeling-so
The Empress did not sit idly in

her great palace and direct her
women subjects to do this and
that. She put aside her queenly
robes and wore humble robes and
went out to help other women
who were "doing their bit in the
war. She organised Red Cross
work and personally mmaled with
her loyal women in this great
work. In this great work her
daughters work side by side with
her and with the other women-
folk.
African women cannot fight

with their men. for there is no
wa.r here. but they can fight side
by side with them in the battle of
marching forward

•In this Supplement:
Page 10.

" 10.

" 10.

" 10.

" 11.

" 12.

" 12.

" 12.

Inqubela
Phambhili

Njengoko nonke naziyo i "Ba-
ntu World" isoloko yawakhange-
lelayo amanenekazi elilizwe.
~athi kwat:ekuqalekeni kwayo
yanepeyiji eyenzelwe amanene-
kazi, ekuthe ngothakazelo lwama-
~enekazi lawo zaya zisanda ipeyi-
JI eezo.

N amhlanje ke sinovuyo ukuth]
sinenzela le Supplement varna-
nenekazi, ezakuba yinkundla yenu
ukuba niphakelane izimvo zenu
kuyo,nifumane okuninzi okuyaku-
ni nceda kwiziuto ezininsi zobubo-
mi. Into esiuaa ingahlala ikhanya
yileyo yokuba yonke inqubela
phambhi li eyenzekayo ephepheni
eli yenziwa nini ngokwenu, nge-
nknthalo yenu ekulifundeni nase-
kubhaleni, njengoko nenjenjalo
kwimini ezidlulileyo.

Hmye indawo ebalulsk« kunen.e
yeyokuba amanene namanenekazi
ahleli kunye apha emhlabeni
kwaye kuugafuneki nganto ukub~
bahlulwe. Lonto ke ithetha uku-
thi noko Ie Supplement iyeyama-
nenekazi en z a ngemfanelo
nalawo manene a t h i xa
anandawa-ndawana a fun a
ukuzithetha abhale nawo apha
kulemihlathi. Kuyafuneka kaku-
lu ukuba amanenekazi namanene
atyandelane iingila, azane,
ukuze abenakho ukwenza kunye
umsebenzi ophakams kunene
wok wakha i Afrika.

Kulemihla.thi ke sizakumana
sivelisa amanenekazi elilizwe
athe azibalula ngokwenza izinto
sinenjongo yokukhuthaza. wona
kwa.nawo onke amanye kwinto
yokuba makuhanjelwe phambhiii
kwenziwe izinto.
Asibanganako ukuyi£kelela yo-

nke inkitha yamanenekazi afane-
lekileyo.ngako oko siyabacelaa abo
singabafikelelanga ukuba basi-
thumele imifanekiso yabo neye-
zihlobo zaho ezifanelekileyo
kunye nenkcazo yobomi bomntu
wefoto llgamnye ukuze ke sizi-
khuphe apha ephepheni. .

Masilithathe ngenene eliqhalo
lithi "Iuqubela Phambhili."

_,
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ontu Women In The Home
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Mrs. 1. E. MSHAZE Photo by S. K. Makgala '

Mrs. L: E. Mshaze I Dressmaker,
.By THE EDITRESS

Indaleni High Schooi o1jght to
be proud of Mrs. 1. E. Mshaze, of
Maritzburg, who carries on a big
dress-making business in J 0-
hannesburg. Mrs. 1\1'haze took
her Industrial course at Indaleni
in 1919-20.

When she left school at the end
of her training she felt tbat she
still needed some shaping up so
as not to rust betore she embarked
on her OWl;. The result was that
from 19:27to 19;30 she took up Cor-
respondence Oourse in Needle-
Nark in Johannesburg. Wh: Ie
taking this course she was busy
in a small scale doing some little
practical sewing.

Evidently she met with success
tor at the eud of 1930 she laun-
ched out on her own on a larger
scale. She set up a Dress-ma-
ker and costumier shop in town
and with her carefuliy and neatly
done work soon caught the eyes
of a few customers who wanted
their dresses done.

This Week's_ Thought
The largest room in the

world is the room for self-im-
provement.

The first cu torners having had
satisfaction recommended her to
their friends, with the result that
Mrs. Mshaze soon had her hands
literally too full. Then a bright
idea struck ber. Why not train
Bantu girls bere and thus get
help while at the same time
imparting knowledge?
No sooner thought than done.

If anything, Mrs. Mshaze is a
capable worker.
It did not take her long to get

a few keen and practical girls to
help her. She put these girls
through their paces. In fact, this
idea caught on, for when the first
girls finally completed their train-
ing under her and wentout on
their own, others, eager and will-
ing. took their places at the trea-
dle and hand-machines.

To-day Mrs. Mshaze enjoys
the confidence of Bantu, Euro-
pean and Coloured customers
who have found bel' work depen-
dable. Young brides-to-be have
tound in her an understanding
and competent dress-maker.
Those who were fortunate to see
the wedding dress worn by
Mrs. Ntintili (nee NgOYI) on her
wedding-day, will realise what
an accomplished dress-maker
Mrs. Mshaze is.

At present she has a thriving
business at the corner of Polly
and Marshall Streets in the city
where a scene of activity meets

•

the eye every day. Ml·S. Mshaze
has a word of encouragement for
young girls who wish to set upon'
their own. It is: "Take up dress-
making and, if you put your heart
into it and keep on learning, you
will surely make good."

May this advice from a woman
who is a living example of her
words help many a young ambi-
tious woman!

Mrs. Mshaze was born in
Maritzburg. She is a da .ighter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mwandhla, She
took her Teachers' Course at
Amanzimtoti Institute, but felt an
urge to take up what bas proved
to be ber greatest work.

With Mrs. Mshaze and others
who will form the subjects of
these articles before them Bantu
womenfolk can look forward to
the fnture with confidence in them
selves. These are the women
who are an asset to the Race,
the women who can be said in
the words of Solomon:
"Her children arise up, and

call her blessed: her husband
also, and he praisetb her."

Take Care Of
Your Babies

Baby's Food
(Ry MABEL YOSE)

Most advertised toods contain
all that is good enough for babies
ot over 9 months. 'But mothers
should choose these foods accord-
ing to the requirements of their
ba.bies. Perhaps a food that
suits one baby would not prove
suitable to the other. But a little
attention will soon remedy things
and tben mother could easily buy
the required food.

At first a baby should be
breast-fed every 3 hours at night.
But in most cases the baby should
not be allowed to .nurse at the
breast after the 9th month.

How To Sterilise Milk
Boil milk. Boiling should be

continued two or three times.
It is of the greatest importance
to cool the milk rapidly-and after
cooling to keep it in a cool place
protected from dirt.
Suitable diet for a healthy baby

of over one year r- Oatmeal or
ruea lie meal porridge with milk
taken with salt not sugar; and it
must also have plenty to drink
from 6 ounces to J.2 ounces of
undiluted milk sweetened with a
teaspoonful of sugar. Three
chief meals are given, morning
and at 12 and two in between.

Fruit of any kind as article of
diet is necessary to the well-being
of a child. Oranges are the best
of all fruits. Children can hardly
have. too much fresh air. If
children are kept in a badly venti-
lated back room where the sun
seldom shines they are more like-
ly to develop into unhealthy
cbildren. So keep windows wide
open at night. Take children out
first thing in the morning for
fresh air

Diet From 5 to 12 Years .
Great care should be exercised

with regard to baby's diet after
he has passed out of infancy.
Some mothers make the mistake
of feeding the baby during his
second year when it should be
given mixed diet.

By mixed diet is meant one of
fruit and vegetables, butter and I
bread.

Meat should be given regularly
to children over three years,
a voiding indigestible forms such
as pork. veal, sausages, or hia-hly
spiced meat cooked twice,
and to be warmed before
it is given to them.

If these lillIe Ilibu
buome blocked the
child's lift is in

dangfr-use
GARLEX eari»,

What GARL x •IS
GARLEX is the compound extract of Garlic. The wonderful properties which
Garlic possessesof counteracting the germs in Coughs and other Chest troubles has
been known for many years, the strong natural sulphides being antiseptic which
permeate the entire breathing System, Lungs, Bronchial Tubes and breath.

GAR LEX has saved hundreds of children
Immediately a child catches cold it should be kept indoors and given GARLEX. If
necessaryput the child to bed. Children with Chronic Weak Lungs should be given
GARLEX over a long enough period to strengthen the Lungs.

Don't rely on ordinary Cough Syrups - use

CARLEX
PRICES: 2 oz. bottle, 2/6 4 oz. bottle, 4/-

GARLEX 8 oz. is a special preparation for adults with Chronic Bronchitis and
Asthma and costs 7/6 per bottle.

I -I

Useful Household Hints
(By BEATRICE· NUTS)

Mending a Glove: When mend-
ing a glove, slip a clothes-peg into
the finger This leaves both
hands free to manipulate the
needle and thread.

Tea Stains; A few days old
can be removed by soaking in a
solution of borax (2 to 3 per cent.
solution) for about two hours, then
rinse well in hot water.

Cleanin2 Knives For cleaning and

I
sharpening kni ves, rub blade with
a piece of pumice stone.

Stale Bread can be made into
rusks if cut into pieces, dipped
in milk and baked in slow oven.
They are delicious with cheese.

Tomatoes which ha ve not
ripened WIll quickly turn red if
put between the folds of flannel.

TSEBISO HORE
Mabasutu ha so: shoe ochinchile store
Bakeng la horata ho .chtpisetsa batho.
Hlokomelang address ke:

313 Marshall' Street,
Jeppe.

Ke ntse ke rokela hanyali. Kenang
Lehone.

oes Your bab
weigh . enoug ?•
Weigh your baby to-day. If he is
-not as heavy as he should be, or
if he is fat but not strong, you .•.
should start feeding' him.on Nutrine
at once. Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages.

If you would like fur-
ther particulars write
to :--

HIND BROS. & Co Ltd
Umbilo, . . . Natal.

Fat~ Strong,

Happy

Babies

ASHTON PARSO S'
Nothing stnkes fear into a parent's heart as does Bronchitis
in a young child. Real danger of loss of life exists owing
to possible Pneumonia or choking from phlegm in the
Bronchial Tubes which causes firstly the skin, lips, ctc., to
go blue and later in severe cases, death. •
Any ordinary cold can develop into Bronchitis. As soon

as the winter commences the country IS invaded by epi-
demics of colds, sometimes called 'Flu, which always give
rise to hacking coughs and sometimes to Croup, Bronchitis
and Pneumonia. The manner in which children are affected
depends on the resistance of the child's constitution as well
as the virulence of the particular infection contracted.

INFANTS' POWDERS
BANTU mothers are learning the secret' of how. [or many.
many years. white mothers have kept their babies contented
so that they grow up strong and healthy. They know that if
baby cries much it is because he has small pains in his stomach
or because his. teeth are hurting as they grow. Ashton &
Parsons' Infants' Powders soothe these pains without harm to

your baby. Always keep Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders
. In your house. because they will save you much wo;ry when
your baby cries and is fretful.

HOW TO GIVE THE POWDERS TO YOUR BABY:
w" .

HEN the baby IS less than six months old g' I h If. . , Ive on y a
a powder early In the morning or before he sleeps at night.
Put the po~der dry on the baby's tongue. If the baby is
~ore than SIX months old, give a whole powder. If the bab
IS very restless, fretful or feverish, you may give the dose mora
frequently until he is soothed.

Proprietors:
Phosferine (Ashton & P

arsons) ltd., london. England.
NA 35/3 (Z) /
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ecipes For Ho

ruy r cheese, finely
p r 1 y nd a pinch must-

. SO1reSh
· nothln<6 ""1heres 10bralco..

an.d criSP as

It
king powder.

flour, alt and baking
po d r; dd gradually the milk
nd fcrrn into a pa te then add
h b t n gg and beat well.
P ur orne b ef dripping into a

in nd allo to become hot;
pour in th 011 ture and bake 20
inut in a hot oven 400 degrees.
York hire Pudding 2.
1 lb flour

g
ill milk

"An d tll
Tootals o' a t ~Uaran t
• 61V"e Witb e e
is Well Wortb L .Tobralco

.LlaV"ln~. "

Now these women know. Other

fabrics may be offered,but women who

know are not to be put off with any-

thing "just like Tobralco." They know

there is simply nothing like it for

washing, wearing, and keeping its

colours bright. Besides- Tobralco
Brown 4 onion. ill II t a bl e-

P Oil f f t add ] tea P 0 () Jl

P 1r ,ut m at into I~ieccs,
. th pan uncov red for a few

minut t cove r ; add 1 green pep-
p r . lid, allow to, cook very
Io ly nd add a little water when
h r vy boils down, season well
nd er with dumpling's.
Dumplings.

I ift 1 cup flour, quarter teaspoon
b kin powder. Stir in 1 scant
cup water and mix to a smooth
ought Drop by tpaspooJ}!" into

the ucej all of sim me rll1P: meat
or oup ; CO\"(>I' and allow to cook
1;)minute!'. Serve at on ce.
Boiled Flour Balls with Almonds.

1 yolk of egg beuten very l ight-
pinch. alt , pepper a ud fi n e lv cho-
pped 011 ion. add :J hln nched

• lmond. gra t ed, enough fl.OUT ~o
make tiff bat ter, t hen fold In

timy be ten wh ito, add quarter
tea poon uaking powder .. Drop

tea'poon~ inro : o up 10 ru inu t e>
serving.

Biscuits-
'h. flour and a pinch of

alt mi Vt'J'~' thoroughly with
6oz •• uga r a nd qUSI tel' oz. car ra-
way e ds. 1 ke to a st iff dough
with 1 egg white heat en in qu~rter
cu oj milk: ro rl ou t ve rv tlllnly,
cut into s hapes. prick well R;nd
bake on bu tt ered i ins in a qUick
oYen.

designs and colours are always so

smart - so fashion-right. When you

go to buy Tobralco - see that you get

.
it. Ask for Tobralco and you'll have

always behind you the assurance of

the Tootal Guarantee.

GUARANTEE: .. Should dissatisfaction arise
through any defect whatsoever in the material, Tootals will replace
it 0; refund the price and pay the cost incurred in makinV up:'

A TOOTAl. PRODUCT See name on Selvedve

PRICES IN All LARGE TOWNS: 27/28 inches wide, 1/6 per yard

SOUTH AFRICA
Tootal. P.O. Box 1023,Cape Town. Tootal. P.O. Box 2831. Johannesburi·· Teotel, P.O. Box 1534.Durban. Natal

TOO TAL B R 0 A D H U R S T LEE C O. LTD., MAN C H EST E R. ENG LAN D
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p ge Of Interest To Women Of The Race
Should Women

Be left Alone? Miss Louie Mdima's fine article
on what some of our girls exper-
ience in domestic service has
already brought in two letters
from supporting readers who
share her experience.

W.e invite more letters of this
nature from our girls who are in
domestic and nursing services.
We do not want it to be said of
our womenfolk that they do not
know what gratitude is. Incident-
ally, if we show our appreciation
for what is done for us by kindly-
disposed Europeans, we increase
our friends among the European
community.
If there is anything we South

Africans need in this country
more than any other it is the
friendship of sympathetic Euro-
peans in all walks of life. What
these Europeans can do for us
cannot be told in words.

We are more than pleased,
therefore, that Miss Mdima's
letter has already bore fruits.

Another fortunately placed
African woman is MisS Mabel
Yose whose helpful articles on
the care of our babies are publish-
ed weekly on these Pages. She
is working for Europeans who are
not only Christians but who prac-
tise Christianity virtues. Apart
from the fact that she is black
and they are white, very little if
any difference is shown towards
her in their attitude to her.

She is encouraged to live a
broad and useful life and to e .1jOY

(Continued column 2)

Cheapest Way European Employers
Of Buying Tea

u .na

PROFITABLE ADVICE
FOR TEA-DRINKERS

Because of the pleasant, refre-
shing qualities of tea, more and
more Africans are cultivating the
tea-drinking habit. An even
greater number are learning that
it is fashionable to drink tea on
occasions other than meal-time-
they enjoy its benefits at eleven
o'clock in the morning and also
in the afternoons.
It is well, therefore, to point

out the cheapest way to buy tea.
Many Africans buy tea in loz.
packets, but in a very simple
manner it can be shown that it is
far more economical to buy it in
larger quantities. If you buy tea
in loz. packets, take the price and
multiply it by 4. This will give
you the price you are paying for
40zs. of tea, that is, a quarter lb.
Find out the price of a quarter lb.
packet of the same kind of tea.
Then compare the two prices.
You will find that you can save
quite a few pence, by buying one
Wlb. packet instead of four loz.
packets. If you are able to buy
your tea in even larger packets,
you will save even more.

But saving of money is just
one of the advantages of buying
tea in larger packets. You don't
get so much tea dust and siftings
as you do in the smaller packets.
The tea is generally of a better and
much uniform quality and lasts
longer. In fact you can make
200 cups ot tea from 1 lb. packet
of tea. That is why tea is called
the cheapest drink in the world
excepting water and how much
more refreshing and invigorating.

Visitors may call unexpe ctsd ly
and, as is the growing custom
amongst Africans, you will want
to give them a cup of tea. If you
buy a larger quantity at a time,
there is less likelihood that you
will run out of tea on such
occasions. So remember, next
time you buy tea to get a quarter
lb. packet or even larger.

A REPLY TO MR. MABASO

Madame, - Here is to Mr.
Titus Mabaso, whose article I
read in your Page of N ovem ber
9, and whose stinging criticism
of men contributors to the
"Women's Pages," aroused my
wrath to the nineth degree. I,
for one, don't believe that there's
any crime in contributing to our
women's Pages.

Should men, who see our
womenfolk loose the desire for'
mental improvement, see them
contract a passion for roaming
and knocking about, making
dance-halls their homes, see them
become unfaithful to their mar-
riage vows, let these acts pass by
unheeded? Should we leave
unheeded, and pretend to be
ignorant, to be so "gOod " as to
utter no word against the nastiness
of khaki shors smoking, drinking,
painting the face, teaching the
younger generation hooliganism
and flirting? Should we let them
drift to disaster, when we can
save them?

Eliminate men contributors,
how many women writers are
there? The only outstanding
writer is "Lady Porcupine" or
Miss J. G. Phahlane. Other
promising writers are: Misses
Louie Mdima, Beatrice Nuts, P.
E. Ngoz wana, B.A. A big number,
eh? You think so J

Men writers of our race have not
yet condemned our women as far
they should be condemned. Mr.
G. K. Chesterton in "The Glass
of Fashion" has so condemned
women, that you would really
feel pity for the frail creatures.
Recently in the Outspan, Mr.
Martin K. Hind also wrote to
criticise modern women. R. Her-
rick gave a counsel to girls which
no mother has given. The Earl
of Oxford condemned, mocked,
scorned at them in a poem.,

Do you mean that these men
should not have interferred with
the weakness of women, when no
onewasbrave eneuzh to tackle her
sex? The" hard" words uttered
against women are to reform them.
If men are not to advice their
womenfolk, who IS to advice
them?

WAL TER M. B. NHLAPO.
Eastern Native Township.

[While we are not afraid of
criticism we believe that much
good wou ld be done to us if our
menfolk would drive themselves
almost insane digging up t l e
good qualities there are in our
womenfolk rather than split hairs
over our weaknesses.- Editress].

, a

those wholesome pu r -u i:s
that mean such a lot to
our young women. She is en-
couraged to seek advice and help
when she needs these from both
the 111 aster and the mistress of
the house. At times she is even
honoured - honoured is the word
-by being invited to join in
family prayers in the evening
or to listen to the wireless with
the family.

Does 'this kindness sooil a ,
sensible girl ? No. Rather it,
makes her give to such European
of her very best. Rather than
spoil her and make her think she
is now equal with the whites,
a sensible girl becomes more
humble and more careful ir, her
work. May Good grant thA.t manv
of our girls may prove worthy of
such kindness and thoughtfulness I

What
LOVELY
Colours

FAIRY DYES
.J

DID THIS!
Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stocking.

etc., almost any colour you wish.
Arrangementa are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely things you CaD

made with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

WITH BOILING WATER.

•

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Ie mashine o rokang?

Sebedisa

harane
ha u

lokileng
batla hore

e

mashine oa hao 0

sebetse hantle

M erurno eo mashine oa hao 0 e etsang e ro-
koa ka hlokomelo. Empa ho tiea ha eona
ho etsoa ke harane eo u rokang ka eona.

Sebedisa harane e tiilenz, e tshepehang hore
e tIe merumo f' etsoang ke mashine e tiee.
Harane e lokileng' ke 'ea Coats. E sebedisoa
ke Makhooa Iefat scng lohle.
Ke harane e tsheprhang me ha e tabohe kape-
lao . Coats ba etsa harane e loketseng ho se-
bedisoa ke masbine. E bitsca Coats' Six.Cord
No. 40. E sebedise ha u ruma dilakane Ie
mesebetsi eohle ea mashine.

Over 150,000

Singe r Machines
Bantu

Empa ha u roka mosese 0& ailika ka mashine
oa hao, sebedisa Coat's Sheen, eleng harane
e entsoeng ka mebala ea mefuta-futa e metle
e dumellanang le roko ea hao. Ha u sebedisa
liarane esele ha u roka mosese oa silika, me-
.rumo e tia ba e mebe. Sebedisa Coats' Sheen
'me e tia etsa hore roko ea hao' ebe e ntle
merumong ea eona.

...

Ena ke jara ea
COATS' SIX-CORD

No. 40

En. ke Jara ea
COATS· SHEEN

ell meroko eohle ea ma-
shine. Hlokomela te-
toane eleng letshuao.

'a meroko ea disilika e
sebedisoang ke mashine.
Hlokomela letshuao la ke-
toane.

WHY
Because they are the. best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only c0~TON S _forI(n!tt/~g,Emhro,dery and Crochet are equally famous and good
..
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B -Abyssiniq So Thopile Ditonka
Ke Gona· Italy 10 Bolaile Nguana Oa Leseea~A::~E~:G~:::ler Kabaka La Keletso ~~__Moruti

GO MANTARIANA A Tsa Zeerust neng.
BOLAOA BOSIGO Hona mohlang 00 ebile Moruti

(Ke S. R. MOROBE) li ea moloma tsa 'Muso, 0 ntsa a
. Ka la 2 khoeling ena ngoanana 1 t ki 1 kai 1 NMotato 0 ts.o~ng A..ddis Ababa I eane a neng a bolaea lesea mane e se 0 ising e ajeno ena, yeoe

B Ab bIb hl 1 ea hae e ne ele kapele ho Musisi
o re a~ ysml~ a 1~ a ase a Vanggatbult,o na a ahloloa ke kala 15 khoelingena, 'me taba tsa
Mantariana bosigo gomme ba bo- moahioli e moholo mon Z t. 12 1 di fi .. t a eerus. hae li rometsoe ho Moqosi e moho-
iaea a gammogo e 10 sm sa Moahloli ha a nehela kahlolo a. 10manePretoria. Baruti le etsang
o~>na, ba thopa masole a Manta- bu'a mantsoe ana '._

k b 1 000 b 1 ka poko le polao ea masea atherl.ana a a ang, ? a gap a e Banna ba lekhotla ba ea u qe- I 'b h b
ditanka tsa ntoa (dikhudu) tse nehela ka hobane ba Iemoha hore ~ ts a a 0 senyeha rna itso?
tsheletseng. !esea leo u le bolaileng e ne e se

Empa motato 0 tsoang Rome 0 khopolo ea hao, empa ke hlohlo-
ganetse taba ena. Ernpa ntho e lletso ea Moruti a neng a jeoa ke
makatsang Molaodi-golo oa Ma- phiri Ie uena ha monna oa hao a
sole a Mantariana 0 tiositsoe se- le Makhooeng. Le 'na kea u
tulong, go beiloe e mongo Ga go qenehela ernpa ke rata ho ruta
belaetse gore taba ga di tsamae hore u se ke oa amohela keletso
gantle. Mantariana a tshuere e mpe tjena, [oale u ahloloa lemo
bothata. tse peli u sebetsa boima chanka-

Ka di 18 tsa kguedi ene Mebuso
e entse molao 0 reng Mantariana
a seke a fumana dijo, dibetsa le r-----------------~~--------....
diaparo tse tsuang dichabeng tse
ding. Mmuso oa England 0 ro-
romela dibetsa lea bongata go
Mmuso oa Abyssinia. I

Motse oa Rome 0 tietse sf'110
sa tlala. Ebile lekgotla la Musso-
llini le ne Ie kopane go bona
gore go ka etsoang. Ga go be-
Iaetse gore tlala ena e tla etsa
Mantariana gampe gomme e tla a
sitisa go tsueia pele Ie ntoa. I
.Motato 0 tsoang Tokio, mo-

shate oa Japane, 0 re Mrnuso oa
Janane 0 rometse dihlare tse ka
alafang Ba-Abyssinia ba 10,000.
Motato 0 tsuang Naples, Italy,

o re Mmuso oa Mantariana ke
gona 0 sa romela masole ntoeng
Abyssinia. Ka Sateredaga se feti-
leng sekepa sa ntoa se tlogi1e rno-
tseng oa Naples sa laisitse masole
a 1,000 le balaodi ba 120. I

Tuiong e bitsuang Boekenhout
mona South Africa Ba-Afrika ba
ne ba loutsa Ie go etsa marumo
ba re ba utluele gothoe Mantaria-
na a tla re go fenya Ba-Abyssinia
a theogela South Africa go tlo

olao oa Puello Ea
Ba Batsho .Phalamenteng

Kantle Ie bao ba nang Ie
Vote koana Kolone ha

Ho ea tla E Fumana
Kuranta ena ea "Bantu

World" e kopiloe ke Mmuso,
jualeka kuranta ea sechaba,
ho hlahisa hlaloso e entsoeng
e Mmuso bakeng sa melao

ea batho ba batsho, ea rna-
fat he Ie puello ea bona Pha-
Iamenteng, E tla hlaha ka
v ke Ie veke.

010.0 ana 0 thibeia hore mabi-
too. bathe ba batso ba qalang ho
ba bavoti, ba se ke ba hlola ba
ngoloa hore 'e be bavoti ba litho
tao. Parlamente, empa 0 aireletsa
litokelo La bao ka nako ena ea
joale e ntseng e Ie bavoti, 'me qe-
tel\o ke hore, kantle ho bao ba
nang Ie tokelo ena, ha ho sa tla
ba motho e motso ka nako e tlang
eo. tla ba Ie tokelo ea ho vota khe-
thong ea litho tsa Parlamente
kapa khethong eo. litho tsa Pr(J-
vincial Conucil.

Kantle ho batho ba lefatse Ia
Koloni ka nako ena, bathe ba ba-
tso ha ba na puello Parlamenteng
kapa makhotleng a Provincial
ouncil. Lefatseng la Koloni,

motho e motso 0 na Ie tsoariele e.a
bo ba le vote, 'me ebile 0 se aile
a 'na a veta ha'moho Ie Makhooa
tulong e le 'ngoe ea khetho, ernpa
feela, hona moo Iefatsenz leo, ba-
voti kaofela ha ba kopantsoe, palo
ea bona ke 410.BOO, 'me palong
0, bao leng batho ba ba tso, ke

11,235 fee la, 'me ho 'ialo ke hore,
lent oe la motho e motso ha le
- 0 ho be Ie matla a ho phetha
letho. ebile ha Ie e-so ho utloahale
lit b ng t e amang motho e motso.
Morro oa molao ona ha se ho
moha motho e motso puello ea

.. 10. Palamenteng, empa ke ho
hlahi a mokhoa 0 Ie mong Ie 0
t oanang oa tsarnaiso, rnafatseng
kaofela a Kopano, 00 ka oona ho
tl nil ho h loleha, karohano rna-
tlen a litaba tsa puso rnahareng
motho mosueu Te e motso.

a mokhoa 0 joalo molao 0 re-
ril ho abela bathe ba batso ba
Kopano knofelu. ha'moho, babuelli
( I'lator) ba bane Pa rlaruenteng,
be t.larig ho khethoa ke bona, ba
k tsoang ho]jm'a palo ea babn-

('IIi ha khethiloeng k", molao 0
, outh Africa Act."
Ka lebaka lena, Kop.lno e tla
roloa. likoto tse 'Ile tsa khetho;
mokhoa ona:
(0) Setereke sa Natal;
(b) Litel'cke tsa Transvaal Ie

Orange Free State;
(c) Sctereke sa Koloni Trans-

keian Territories;
(d) Setereke sa Ko]oni se kantle

I'0 Tra.nskei.
Litulong tsena. ho tla ba Ie rna-

kbotla 8 khetho (electoral coJ1pges).
eterekeng se uitsoang Tra.n~ keian

i._ Territorif's litho .tsa If'~hotla e .tla
• ba litho t~a Ullltt-d I ran1'kelan

Territorie~ General Council, 'me
literekeng tse ling litho tsa ma-
khotla a khetho e t]a ba marena
a batho ba batso Ie matona kapa
libota, Ie litho t~a batho ba bat:o::o
t a local councils, Ie t~a resprve
boards. Ie tsa Advisory Borads.

Tulong e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea
khetho, rnakhotlCl ana. R tla khetha.
'muf'lli oa oonu. ParIa mf'ntf'ng
(Eenato)') act If' mongo eo boerno Ie
matla a hae a tang ho tSOi.lI1a]13
a Ii senator tse ling.

Mokhoa ona oa puello ke 001la.
ho tlang ho tsamai~oa ka oona
ebakeng s::. mckhoa 00 ho tSflma-
oang ka nona. knlnni kHjeno. 'me
tla nea hatho ha Kopallo kao-
ela tsela e ff'tang ('>0 ect p'Jt'lIo
Pa dam ('11 t t'ng.

IT fl P Il~makhotJpllg a Prov ifI-
cial Council. lefprf'keng I~e ka
'11g'1I ea leh(wa, batho ba hat-o I,la
b ' ·~o hc. be Ie vote If' kh:1 e,
f'mpa ha Ko]oni ha hilp It' t'lIna,
'me ho nahano:. hor' ha IS(WIll"

tse ho Iokisetsoa hore ba fumane
, lentsoe kapa boikarabelo boo e
Ieng ba bona lekhotleng la Pro-
vincial Council ea Koloni.
Ka lebaka lena ho hlahisitsoe

hore, Iitereke ng tseo tse peli ke
hore sa Transkei le sa Koloni se
kantle ho Transkei, ba tsona ba
neoe 'muelli (Provincial Counci-
!Ior) seterekeng se seng le se seng,
me muelli eo e ka ba motho e
motso, 'me 0 tla khethoa ka mo-
khoa 0 tsoanang Ie 00 ho khe-
thoang Iisenator ka oona.
Le ha ho le joalo, ekare ka

nako ere Ie efe,'thuto ea batho ba
batso, Ie ho lokisetsoa ha bona
matlo a bakuli Ie mesebetsi ea
mebila, kantle ho e moholo Ie ea
sechaba, ha mesebetsi ena e ka
tsoa taolodg ea Provincial ea Ko-
loni 'me Provincial Council ea se
ke ea hlola e eba Ie tokolo ea ho e
etsetsa melao, puello ena e tla
fela lekhotleng Ia Provincial
Council.

bolaea batho bohle ba batsho
Motato 0 tsuang Harrar, Aby-

ssinia, 0 re pula di na ka melupi
zomme letadi (feberu) le gaketse
Ie hlasetse Mantariana. Dikano-
no ditanka (dikhudu) tsa Manta-
riana ga di tsamaea; di tshueroe
ke seretse.

Ka Sondaga e fetileng baruti
ba dikereke tsa ba Ba-Afrika ba-
ne bo kopane Newclare go rapella
katlego ea marurno a B a-Abyssi-
nia.

HERE IS THE

MOST IMPORTANT
ROOM IN YOUR HOME

Where You
Entertain

Your Friends

On
Easy
Terms

The ..OUTSPAN " Dining-room Scheme. consisting of Sft.
Sideboard, fitted with two large Cupboards, two deep draw-
ers and one Cutlery Drawer. One loose Hanging Mirror. Sft.
x 3ft. 6in. Dining Table. Four Dining-room Chairs, two
Carver Chairs seats covered with Brown or Blue Rexine.
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

The Complete Scheme
5(J /. Deposit

£35: 0: 0
40/- Monthly

UNION FURNISHERS Ltd.
U PLEIN STREET, (Oppo,ite Hotel Victoria).
Phone 3«8. centraL

Branchetl: 35, CENTRAL AVENUE, MAYFAIR.
291 MAlN STREET, JEPPES.

JOHANNESBURG.
P. O. Bos: 1670.

JORANNRSBURG.
(near Subway)

Ka veke Ie veke
Bala kuranta ena u ntlua di-
kgang tsa ntoa ea Manta.riana
Ie Ba-Abyssinia.

Meriana ea Kowie e tsebeha ka bophara mona South
Africa jualeka meriana e matla ho phekoleng. Ha ho
e e fetang, E na Ie thuso e kholo ho batho ba batsho
ba South Africa. Theko ea eona e tlase anthe molemo
oa eona 0 moholo. Meriana ea Kowie e todisitse
dikete-kete tsa batho ba neng ba kula. Re na le rna-
ngolo a dlkete-kete a huang ho batho ba phekotsoeng
ke eona.

Theko
Tsa "Moroa" Pilisi tsa Senya le Llphieo 2/6 koomana

2 Tsa "Moroa" Pilisi tsa ho Tsollisa 1/6"
3 Oa "Morea" Moriana oa Liboko 1/- botlolo
4 Tsa' 'Morea" Pihsi tsa mala (tse matla haholo) 1/- koomana
5 A"MofJa" Mifura a ho phekola Libebe Ie Maqeba 1/. "
6 0 t "M ..roe" Moriana oa he, Hohlola 1/6 botlolo
7 Eel "Moror" Ambrokeishene ea bohloko 'meleng 1/6 "
8 Tsa "Mor.)a" Pilisltsa Basali ••.• 2/6 koomana
9 E::l"Moroa" Phofo ea meno ea Bana 1/3"
10 Tsa "Moroa" Pilisi tse Hlcekisang Mali 2/. koomana
11 A' Moroa" M1ratholi a Kastrol. (a Tl)oko) 1/- lotlolo
12 A "Moroa" Mafura a Mahlo 1/6 koomana
~:; A "Mo(oa" Maratholi a Meno 1/. botlolo
14 A "MoJoa" Mafura a ho Op<i ha Masapo 1/6 koomana
15 Tsa "Moroa" Pllisi tsa Hloho, Feberu Ie Meno 1/3 koomaJla

16 Od "Moroa" 0 Nontsang 2/6 botlolo

17 Sa "Moroa" ~eh)are sa Letsoalo 1/6 "
18 Tsa "Moroa" Pilisi tsa ho matlnfatsa Stnna 2/6 koomana
19 A "Moroa" Marotholi a Tsebe 1/. botlolo
20 Sa "Moroa" Sehlore sa ho hloekisa mali a mabe 3/6 • t

21 Od ..Morod" Motsoako oa maId a mali 1/6 ..
22 Oa "Moroa" M )lsoako oa SdlJba Ie M ,tsoafo 3/6 "
23 Oa "M!)roa" Motsoako oa Lellaba It Muhatsela 1/6 "24 Od "Moroa" Motsoi:2ko oa Lek.ho~ 0 1/6 Ie 2/6 ,.
25 Oa "Moroa" Mot,cako Ott M ..drt Ie St j. so 2/6 Il 5/ ..
26 Sa "Moro<i" Sehlare sa Morotoana 3/6 Ie 5/. "
27 Ea "Moroa" Pitsa e j 5" lorna 1/6 .,

KOWIE MEDICINES (Pty) ltd.
, EAST LONDON.

MERIAMA ENA EOHLE E KA REKOA VENKELENG LIFE IE LIFE LA N. R. C.
LE DlKHEMISENG TSENA lSE LAlELANG:-

GOLDBERG BROS. Sophiatowl\.
N. BIMMELHOCH Alexandria Township.
WE3T FND PHARMACY. corDer Commissioner and Wset Strfets

Johannesburg
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Tabo Di Erne Mosenekeng
fhe Bantu World Sepedi Se

Rutoang Bana
Mokgosi Oa

Sebata-Kgomo
(Di thoma karollong ea 15)

Baja '"'The Rantu World" PeJe.----------------~--------~~,SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1923.

DIKOLONG KE
THOGO-ROGO

E SHORO
Majakane a Doornkop 42 a bina

" tIabane kosha ea Bopedi." Bare-
dilemong tse fetileng kgarebe e
ngoe e tsebegang gagolo e kile
ea apoloa lesira pele go monyako
oa Kereke. Molato go thoe e
bonoe e tsena kamoreng ea mo-
hlankana. Se makaditseng rna-
jakane ana ke gore kajeno go
teng banna. le basadi ba etsang
ma.nyala. pepeneneng, ba ipheto-
tseng mekoko le dikgogo tse di
tshegadi, 'me ba ntse ba tlogetsoe
go ja. "Selallo sa Morena." gomme
go se teng ea. ka ba buisang.
Bare manyala ana, pusong ea
Afrika e fetileng mehleng ea
bogologolo ene ele bohlola. Potso
eleng melomong ea ba bini ba
kosha ena ea Bopedi Ice ena:
" Na ke go reng bathe bana ba 0 mong oa dikete--leetetse lemohile-
sa kgaoloe dikerekeng ? Nang pheko ena lee mosadi oa Bristol,
Morena ena 0 reng ka bathe bana I England. 0 re:-
[oaleka ga manyala. ana. ba a dira .. Ka nako e fetileng ke ile lea eku-
pepeneneng - meketeng, gagolo tlua ke fokotse leese na matla. Ke ne ke
ea. manyalo-bana ba ntse ba tshoha lefeela, ke sa robale. Ere ha ke
bona 1" tsoha hosengke ikutlue ke hloka bophe-

10, ke sa khone ho sebetsa mesebetsi ea
lea.

H Ertle ha ke se ke feletsoe ke tshepo,
ka Ieka di Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams.
Kape'a ke ikutlua ke matlafala. Me-

Ke Ka Baka Lang' Basadi Ba kula
Antbe Ha Ba Tshuanela ?

Romelang Banna
Mangaung

(Ke H. NKAGELENG NKADIMENG)

"Mmetla kgolo ea Boroa" goba
"shape la tlala" basoana bare "0
betla a libishetje oa gabo." Tho-
bela,-ga ekaba go nale seema
seo Makgooa a se hlokometjeng
gomme a itimang boroko Ie dijo
ele gore ba tle ba bone se phethega
ke seema se se leng mo godimo.
Ka lebaka la seema se, Makgooa
a mantji a dira ditapishego le
ditshenyegelo tje kgolo. Polelo
(leleme) e kgona go aga joalek.i.
ga e kgona go phushula; e
kgona go kgobokanya joale ka
go thosanya; gomme e kgona
go goeranya joale ka ga e
kgona go loeshanye, Ge u kare
u gahlana le monna shokeng ua
koa a re "Tho bela goba Tama-
Kgoshi" ga u Ie Mopedi u tla mo
oetja-meriti {hlokomela}.

Eupya ge a ka gu dumedisha
ka tumedisho eo eseng ea genu u
tI80mo lebelela ka legonono Ie k80
nyatjo, ga go kgonega u tla mo
tsaroga. Go [oalo go dichaba
kamoka ka mehuta le mebala ea
tjona. Mosipidi 0 bolokoa ke
J)Ole10ea gabo goba e mo lahle.
o beoa setulong sa thatego goba
sa nyefolo ka baka la polelo.
MatIa a polelo (bothakgeng goba
bobeng) ga a na tekanyo.

Taba di eme gampe. Sechaba
se okametsoe ke Ieru le letsho,
Mmuso 0 ikemiseditse go tsuele-
tsa melao ea kgatello, melao e re
kgethollang go merafe e meng e
agileng lefatsheng lena. Melao e
reng ga se tshuanelo gore rona re
be le boikarabelo tabeng tsa Mmu-
so ona oa Kopano gore ga se tshua
nelo gore re be le tulo gaese eo re
neoang ke Makgooa feela, le gore
ga re na tshuanelo ea go aga
metseng ea Makgooa. Melao
ena, jualeka ge re setse re boletse
e tshuanetse ea loantshoa.

Go lokisitsoe pit so e golo ea
Seceaba Mangaung. Go batlega
gore banna ba romeloe teng.
Kabaka lena go batlega chelete
ea go romela banna bana, Chelete
e ka romeloa go Mr. S. S. Maloka,
P.O. Box 6663. Johannesburg.

Ho tloha bocheng ho isa bosading, ke basadi ba se ba kae
ba iketlileng bophelong, Ho bolela nnete ha s.a ba bang8;ta
ba fetsang khuedi tse leshome Ie metso Q medi ba Iokolohile
maloetsing. Anthe basadi ha ba tshuanela ho tshuenyeha
ha kalo. Maloetsi a khathatsang basetsa.na le basadi ha a
fapana haholo.

Ke maloetsi a ho. feheloa, ho opa ha hloho, ho se rate
dijo, ho opa ha mokokotlo, pipelo Ie ho ~epella. Kaofela a
etsoa ke ntho ele ngue+-phokolo ea madi. Ha u ka nontsha
madi u tla thibela maloetsi ana. Ha ho pheko. b~eng sa ho
nontsha madi e fetang di Pink Pills tsa Dr .. Wilhams.. .
Basadi Ie basetsana ba banga ta ba lemohile hore di Pills
tsena ke eona pheko e nontshang madi, e matlafatsang
mmele oa motho.

thapo ea ka e sebetsa hantle. Ka
simoUa ho £Umanaborako Ie ho sebetsa
tsa lapa laka hose~. Ke paka hore di
Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams di nkeditse
mosadi e mocha:'

E phekole ka di Pink Pills tsa Dr.
Williams. Di rekoa venkeleng efe Ie
efe kapa ' ho Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape Town, lea
3/3 botlolo ele ngue kapa a tsheletseng
ka 18/- kantle Ie ho lefa poso.

•. CAPE TOWN·

Bo- "Morrow-Kom"
Ba Kgaketse

Teng motseng ona oa. Doorn-
kop 42 banna. le basadi ga ba
nosane metsi. Le go dumedisana
ga ba sa dumedisana; ba thulana

(Di fella serapeng sa bobedi)

BOLOKANG DIRESITI
LO SE TSENE
TSIETSING

Ga go kgare ea bo-chaba e
fetang go hlornphioa ga polelo ea
sechaba seo u leng setho sa sona
gomme ga go bothupjoa joo bo
fetang go lahlishoa goba go
nyefoloa ga polelo ea genu.
Bapedi joale ka dichaba tje ding
ba a duma gomme ba rata go
bona polelo ea. Sepedi e tjoelapele
gomme e hlomphioa; e atishoa, e
thakgoa, ibile e nonohoa. Eupya
moo ba lebeletjeng ka kholofelo
e ba bona ka chegamo (many ami)
e kgolo Sepedi se shilafatjoa ka
ditlhaka tjeo go senang lebaka
la gore di be Ilona Go Mopedi
eo a ratang setjo so gabo a bHeng
a ikgudisha ka sona ga go ma-
kgapha goba dichiia tje fetang
go bona "gomme," e ngoaloa
" ""k" Ixomme, gogo e ngoa oa
" kxoxo "joalo-joalo. Sepedi seo
se rutoang bana dikolong ke

Se se usitseng pelo tsa ronake thogo-rogo e shoro. Dipolelong
gore monna eoo e ne e Ie monna tja Sesotho kamoka tlhaka e "x"
oa dikoatse, a bolokile dirasiti ga e gona. Ka lebaka leo ga go
tse tsotlhe tsa ditarata tsa ,bonale lebaka 180gore e be gona
gagoe. Ra thaba go utloa ge polel~ng ea S?,pedi. Seo se}irang
maphodisha a boile a tshoere go;,e ngoana a ngoaloe ngwa:
tshupa-molomo. na ga se go thakgelela Sepedl

eupya ke go dira gore e be se se
boh(.'efe go ba dichaba eleng
Makgooa gore ba tIe ba kgone go
phetha seema se. Ke ka lebaka
lang ga ba sa ngoale .•you " "u ?"
Polelo ea Sekgooa ke papa.tji
goba "kgoebo" feela. Re ronoa
ka lebaka lefe go buna ka polelo
ea gabo rena joale ka Makgooa ?

TSA RAMA
(Ke T. M. POO).

, Bekeng tse di fetileng Mr. W
'I'iegrnand 0 ne a rometse mapho-
disha go tsoma ditarata tsa gagr-e
tse di tirnetseng. Ba ne ba laetsoe
thata mabapi Ie ntlo ea mongoe
eoo a itiretseng jarata e pila
thata. Lekgooa Ie Ie ne Ie
hufegela merago, ditamatl, diar-
tapole, dipotata, diperekisi Ie
tsotlhe tse di tlhogileng ka mo
teng. Gape 0 ne a fatlhoa ke
bopila, makgethe Ie tlhokomelo e
tarata e diroeng ka eona. Fa
gotlhe e Ie diatla Ie tsoello pele
ea Mo_Afrika.

Erile ge Maburu a uUua gore
Mr. W. Tiegmand 0 tshoere
Tlhoro ka boea ba tsogela sechaba
sa Rama 0 rnongoe Ie 0 mongoe
a re: "Ek sal die kaffers reg-
maak." Ga utloala sella sa
Maburu, kutloano· ea senyega
mag-areng ga bo "morrow-kom"
Ie baagi ba sechaba.

Go madirnabe sechaba sa banna
Erile ge ba kopantse ditlhogo. ba Ie basadi bao eleng bo "A u

lla sa mahutsana, ebile ba ntse khoshe?" Ke a tiisha ga go
ba boledisana ka masetla-pelo a polelo (makgatheng a dipole 1o
bona, ba nyaka 0 ba ka kgelang tja Sesotho kamoka) e bose, e
botlhoko mo ena, Mr. van de botse, ea meludi eo u ka reng ke
Viewer a eletsa ditlhogo tse di ea dithaga Ie gona e phethegileng
batlang tlhokofatso ea rnotho-

I
e feleletjeng joale ka Sepedi

motsho gore ena. a ka tshoara Sepedi ke pole]o e _madimabe
monna eo a utsoitseng ditarata gobane Dilcgoshi tja son a, dithi-
t~a g-agoe. Ba re ka kodu e ngoe chere Ie bangoadi ba sona (Sepedi)
fela ba re ., dira byalo." ke bo " A u khoshe?" feela. Go

rata setjo (bo-morafo) sa genu
Ena a romela ma~lhaleroa .a Igase gose rate bo-sechaba (bo-

Mmuso go Mr. Radltsebe BOl- chaba). Tsogang Bapedi.
khutso ... Ka .koantle. ga polel0 1-------------
ba rno Jlll:a dlakaboOl. Molaodi I. 1 k d' h elM

h d' h D W'ldt k Jao e a Ip 0010 o. olato ke
oa map 0 IS a a e. 1 ,a. opa., Mohlomphegi Jacob Mokgabudi.
gore Mr. van, de Velwer a .thse ta Mr. M:okgabudi 0 ile a bega (tlalea)
rata ea bopakl, e Mr. R. BOl.khutso mokgomana 0 rnong go Morena Ie
: kgaot~~ng kmoteon~, h Dltara

k
ta lekgotla la motse gore mohlom.

b~~~l~ae ~agoeae ~~ l~ ~B;na. a pheg~ enoa 0 rno senyeditse 'me
. lfUSU e kgOSl ea lZana ga sekela: earengoe e santse e pbatslma, ka bo- M M k b d" 't Ilk

gnJo ke e kukuru Ie e tshesane. d.r·tl °t ga u I a 1 see e rno ao a
Mr. van de \-eiwer a tlhoka la a sa gagoe. ,
bopaki fela ea re ka ge ditsoeu I Phokeng banna ba ja disatheo-
di sa tsoana Ie gona Mr. Baikhu- gel eng. Gagolo "rnafamolebe."
t~o a tlhokile dirasiti ba leka Lifi e ba thubile lepetleke. .Ba
ka thata goro kgetse e ye pele. gasanye joaleka. dinku tse tsene-
go santse go sekoa Ie byanong. letsoeng ke phokojoe. Ba bang
S.e s?~olo ke ~e: " B~lokang ?a leka Ie go tseea di "trek-pass"
dIraaltl gore 10 SI tsene tSletsing. me ba a tlholega. Bare ba lefe
Rasiti ke phatlho." pele.

Mr. TEA- RINKEsays

It refreshes you
after hard .work
or play, and takes
away your tired
feeling

HOW TO MAKE GOOD
TEA. Buy your tea in ! lb.
packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a
teaspoonful of tea for every
cup of tea you want to make
and one spoon extra for the
pot, Make the tea with
boiling water, and allow rt to
stand for five minutes before

pouring out.

=OPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565,

1008-1

.'
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Ditulo Ditulo
okgosi oa Sebata-Kgomo

o Utluagetse Ba-Afrika
Masholu aile ka

Pholo tsa Bohlale
Mora Ntohla

Tsa Witzieshoek
(Ke MOOTLA KHOLA)

Masholu a totile haeso mona a
utsoelitse Morena Bohlole Nto-
hla khomo tsa hae tsa lipholo tse
10 'me motho 080batho 0 phaitse
Ie ngoan'abo ba bile ba eme feela.
Obo lona ba li nkileng hauhelang
bana bao ba Ntohla hIe I ba hloka
seo ba lemang ka sona kaieno.

Ea re siileng lee morali 080Mo-
rena MopeIi. Sepotlaki khaitseli
ea Morena Pikock. 0 hlokahetse
ka la 5 a patoa ka 1806 mosebetsi
o tsoeroe lee Moruti J. F. Linde,
'me a felehilitsoe ke bongata bo ----------------------------
feta.ng 300. Mofu 0 na a nyetsoe
ha Tsosane. Bara Mopeli ba ne ba
Ie teng Ie bona ba ba ra Tsosane
ba ne ba feletse.
Che kajeno re kile ra furnana pula
e ntle joale ba qalile ho lema mo-
sebetsing oa matamo be. boetse
ba tlisitse qaqa Ie leng Ie tlilo
entsoa ka mona ka ha Mopeli.
Feela ho bohloko thaka e sebe-
tsang teng tsatsing leo e amobe-
tseng ha ee bae e ikela moo tsila-
tsila e leng teng, 'me bana bona
ba shoa ke tlala ke seo he sehloho
ruri ha ba khutla teng ba. tla ba
qetile chelete eohle ea bona, 'me
hona ho bontsa poelo morae se-
chabeng.

Eo re Emoneng a fihlila mona
ho tsoa mosebetseng ,ke J osiele
Mopeli e ne e ntse e ie lepolesa
la Goal Mane Bethlehem.

Helang hehle le mona leo ba
reng ke Se-sala-hae le ntse le Ie
teng tseo a Ii hehlelang batho
kajeno ke tsa ntoa ana ea ltalo-
Abyssinia, ba a bua u kare u tsoa
teng ; Ie ha a lekanya meaho ea
Abyssinia u kare 0 na ahile teng;
Ie ba sa baleng lipampiri ba se
ba mathela ho eena ho utloa li-
taba.
Ha e Ie tsa tlala tsona Ii ntse

li totile, ha se tlala oho Iona .ba
mesebetsing tbusang batsoali ba
lona ka Iiio.
. Re utloa hore ba Nazare ba
ntse ba haha sefika sa lebitla 180
Moruti Ma.tita mane Lesotho.

(Ke HLOKO-LA-TsELA)

erekeng ea "Kopa" Pentecos-
t 1 Holness Church, phuthegong

Doornkop 42, Mohlosi, Middel-
urg, rna ogana Ie dikgarebe,

b nn Ie basadi ba ja disatheo-
geleng. Ba kgabe-kgabe [oaleka
m tse a belang.

olato ke pulo ea moago 0 mo-
oha 0 Icereke. Mokete ona. 080
pulo a Icereke ena 0 tla. ba go si-
mologa. ka di 28 go fihla ka di 29
tsa. legoedi ea. December. Go
bonal gor mokete ona. 0 tla. ba
o mogalo gagolo goba.ne ditimela
di tla be di .. chipisitsoe." E tla
be ele H excursion." Ka lebaka
leo go bonala gore barumiea ba
t oa.ng diphuthehong tsa ditiko-
logo di sele ga 'mogo le bao ba
phatlaletseng le ditoropo ka baka
1 mediro ba tla ba. tenll ka bongs-
t. odiro ona 080kereke 0 diatleng
t a Moruti" Phaka Maseme"
Joel G. M. Ndaba Ie bathusi ba
gagoe. Re ba lakaletsa katlago
le mahlogonolo a. tsoang go Mo-
dimo.

Mokgosi 0 reng "Sebata Kgomo
gomme kgomo di ile Mangaung"
o llile gomme 0 utloetse ditsebeng

b na. ba Thari-e-Ntsho ga'mo-
HO 1 go tsa "Mahlaba-Phio" kapa
, aja-ka-Ntshoana." Ka Iebaka
lena. go batlega gore lekgotla 180
echaba le e pitsong ea Manga.ung
Ie le ma.seme joaleka Ieeba esere
mohlomong Mahlaba-Phio (ao a.
fo rodisang sechaba ka go se aro-

nya) a. tsoela pele ka morero
o oona 00 eleng eona kotsi e
kgolo t oelopeleng ea sechaba sa
B -Afrika. Tsa. Boroa-ba-Afrika
i 0 le mpherefere. Se emereng
e pit 0 ea Mangaung lee bophelo
p lefu la. echaba sa Be-Afrika,
o t 0 lla kapa go palloa ga pitso

ana boikemi et ong ba eon a bo
botl ; I np, go aga kopano ea Ba.-
tr.ik [oaleka echaba se kopa-

nen 1 buang ka lentsui Ie Ie
I ng, go dia.tleng tsa bao tukise-
o pit 0 ena Ie len an eo 180
on di Ieng go bona. Modimo

,. h gofa' a Afrika I Modimo utloa
ith p 10 t a eona gomme 0 e

bolok I

1 bui ~ t 0 Ia. pele go bonbha
moo kajt'llo lC'fatshe Ie lang

ph ogong kgolo ka. teng. Phe-
to 0 na are ke ~a go fedisa me-
kgo e me tala ea t~ama.iso e,t
m bu o. A rOe mekgoa ena e si-
mologil dilemong t se 60B pele- go

t_ m Loalh-a-Morena Jesu me-
.. hi ng e8 pu 0 ea kgosi N ebukad-

ne ar gomme go simolloe 'muso
oa .Modimo lefatsheng. Are
'musong ona oa Modimo lefa-
t h ng kgosi e tla ba J esu More-
na. Mr. Health are ntoa e kgolo
e gaufi gomme e tla ba magareng
a Italy (:\iantariana) Ie Palestina
( ajuda) Ie gare ga Russia (Ba-
Toma) Ie Mangesemane. Ka po-
elo ea ~ebol(>di utoa ena e tla ba
" k~o!o gagolo gomm€! Mangese-
mane a tla fetsa dikgoedi tse
heleL eng a boloka ditopo tsa ba
hoetseng ntoeng ena gomme a
tia fetsa dile"1io tse supileng go
t e i i a ditlhabano (maru-
0) t e ~etseng ga bahlabani ba
hoa. Gohle mona sebui se ne

e nt e se bala ditemana tRe pa-
kang polelo ea sona. Bebeleng
(Daniel Ie T~enolo 18).

Rofelong Mr. Health are seo se
ir.ang gore batho ba k ue n6'ge
kereke ke go ba. rereloa 'm usa 0
odimo ka godillllO go ma.ru ba

keng sa goa.ba batla seo ba ka sa
bonang le s e ka ba phedisang le-
fatsheng lena. Are nako e ata-
metse eo Modimo 0 tlang go hlo-
rna 'muso 00. Oona lefatsheng
gomme 'musong ona. oa Modimo
go fetana ga mebuso le dichaba
le batho go tla nyelela.. Ke·tseo
Ba-Afrika I . Ga re tsebe gore
'muso ona 0 motle 0 tla nka ma-
rapo neng l Re tennoe ke di
"Pick-up" le dipampiri tseo go
thoeng ke di pas a Ie melao ea
kgethollo Ie kgatello.

(Difella karollong 14.)

Lot Ndhlovu 0
Tshetse Jorodane
KA MOLATO OA GO
BOLAEA MOGAGABO

TOM MOKOPUKI

TSA NYLSTROOM
(Ke JOEL B. M. THEMA)

"Motho ge a bolaea ernong, e
legore 0 e kemisheditse gore ka
ea. molaea; go bile go ena Ie bo-
hlatsi . byo pakang hantle-ntle
gore motho eo, 0 ne a ena lethato
e byalo," "kahlolo ea. gagoe ke
lehu." Kabaka leo oerla Lot
N dhlovu k€l go ahlolela go pegoa
ka molato 080gago 080 go bolaea
Tom Mokopuki koa motseng 0 a
Bella.vue legausui le Belabela.
gona mo ngoageng ona,"

Ma.ntsu ana a ka godimo & ne
a. boleloa ke Moahlodi emogolo
(J udge Fisher) Lekgotleng Ie le
golo 180N eila (Circuit Court) mo-
hla ng kgoedi e le di 30 tsa
October, ge a ne a a hlola Lepo-
lantane Lot ka molato 00. go bo-
Iaea le leng lagabo lona. Ditaba
tsa Lepola.ntane lena babadi ba
tla eleloa gore ke di hla ishitse
go. ngata mo kura.nteng e "Bantu
World' kgoeding tsena tse fitileng.

Lot Ndhlovu 0 pegiloe mahlang
I kgoeq.i ana e Ie 5 go tee 180ba ba-
bedi ba ahl01etsoeng Ion a lehu go.
Mokopane. (2) Johannes Mopila
Moletsi a hioletsoe go eo. chanka-
neng dikgObdi tse lesome Ie metso
e 8 ka molato 080 boshodu. (3)
Martiens Maledi 0 tsoele pele ka
molato 00. go bola.ea mosetsana 080
Mo-Afrika koa Berlin kgauswi Ie
Settlers kamorago ga go humane
tholoana ea Eva go eena. Taba e
e mas wabi gagolo bagesbo. M 080-
hlodi 0 ile a. re gago bopaki byo ka
mo tIe :nang Ie go. eena mosoarioa
a ile a l"P. 0 epona molato. (4)
Moses Motau. (5) Ie Lupas Matu-
pa, bona molato oa bona ke 00.
boshodu.

Batho bana ba babedi ba ne ba
tsbabile toronkong koa go. Ma-
ngwata ('abo. ba tselela koano
Transvaal, me tshabong ea bona
-btl. utsoa dipere tge pedi Ie ditomo

I t::;a tsona Ie disale bo. chabela
I Bechuallaland .ka tsona. Batho
bana ba ite ba latoa ke lephodisa
)0. Mo-Afrika la .Mokolo (Orange-
fontein) malsa tsi a 7 gomme la
ha humalHI. kamorago ga modiro
o motona. Lucas Matupa 0 a. hlo-
1~!tsoe go ea toronkong bophelo
bya gagoe kamo~a (life). Moses
Mota u 0 ahlot·we go ea toron-
mengoaga e mebedi Ie dik~oedi
tse ~hupahg Ie dithupa tse 7 ba
~ebet~a boima.

Ka la boraro kkgoedi ea Octo-
ber 30, mona Belabela motseng
ene ele plluthego e kgolo ea dike-
reke tsohle tse teng mono, morero
ene ele 00. rapella pula yoa.lo ka
ge ele mona lefatse Ie sehlefetse
Ie tsatsi Ie erne re Ie komellong e
·makatsang. Eitse ka nako eo. 8
p.m. batho ba kgoboka.ne kerekeng
e kholo ea D. R. ra utlua baeta
pele hare re emetsp Moruti Baho-
10, ke eena ea tlang ho jara mo-
sebetsi ra bina pina, pula tsa.
lehlohonolo ha di 'na ka medupi,
afihla a ba nka mosebetsi ka tha-
pelo are baheso 1'e kopane ka
nth~ e kholo e batlang pelo dile-
ding are ke tla buoa ka. mantsoe
ale ~akhutsusnyane 'me go tla

rapela bo ntate bale ba bedi Ie bo
mme bale ba bedi are maka.tsa Ie
yoale re sa maketse ore ba tse-
pang Jehovah ba fumana matla
a macha ba fofa yoa.lo ka ntsu, a
hlalosa ·ntsu. Ka mokh.a ore
makaditseng. Ha rapeloa, are ha
a koala mosebetsi, hare dumela
seo re se kopileng re tla se fuma-
no.. Eitse hosane lea 10.bone rabe
re tsamaea diretsen2' tsa pula e
neleng ka matla a maholo; ke
hona ha kere kopano ke matla a
ho etsa ntho tse kholo re leboge-
leng go Morena ea phahameng. Ke
seo re sefileng. Ma.hlomoIer.g Ie
dillong rapellang Baruti hore ba
neoe matla ka hofetisisa hore
ontsa tsa. lesedi. •

-"1II..
I Ba la .

Kuranta Ea Sechaba
#

" I'he Rantu W orld"
Pele Iii~III

You can
SAVE about 1/8

on this quantity of tea
1Ib of "Five Roses"
Tea costs a little over

2/-
The same quantity in
sixteen 3d. packets of
any other tea costs 4/.

THE SAVING IS ABOUT
1/8

Therefore buy. "FIVE ROSES" TEA in 1 Ib packets
This kind not only tastes
better but costs LESS!

If you have difficulty lr. securing
.. Five Ro~es" Tea. write to:-

.. FIVE nOSES" 'J EA & COFFEE WORK ~ (PTY) LTD.
P.o. Box 2215. Ourhltn.

KE KOBILOE MO
TlRONG. LEK·
GOOA YA ME
LOA !I.E GA
KENA TIRO.

TlHOGO lE
MMElE OA ME
01 NE 01 LE
80TlHOKO.
I<.E lAPllE KE
PAlELOA KE
.GO 8EREKA. .

Metsa Di Partons Bosigo Yono-Kamosho U Tla Itse!
Batlao ba b&mala a sokileng ba k& .eka ba bereka. K&gonne m&di a bone & n& Ie chelu. E di.a go.e ba DD.
K lapile bale makete. B& ikutlua ba tJaleJane moteDg, bogoto morago ga di),o. Go &huba g& tlbogo go b&
IlleR)'& m, di&lalelong.
Legale metsa pi Partous Purifying Pills bosigoDg U tla ikuilua u eleba tiro. Boboko )'oa gago bo
),.no I M. lobakeng loa brakafese kamosbo u iJa edit.. Go tbuba ga tlbogo go radile. Go tbuba Ie
itatlua gore go simologile go tllw:oeg& moieng. U ditlbabi mo ditokololong tae cotlbe di tla kgoroleloa
tIa nna Ie pereko e tlbomameng ea mala. 'Me u koantle mmogo Ie di)'o be di bodilen, tee di agileng
tla ikutlull. u tsbedile sentle yalo. di go bogisa. .
Legale di ParloDs P1lrifJing Pills di bereka go gal8& moo. YAKA. DI TLHACOA. DI BILE DIA.
THAT .IFA.TSA. Dl pekanboe ka melemo e siameng tbat. e D&a.ng tbata mo ditokololoDg, e tsibibosang
bomoteng yea moth. Ie santlhoko gore e elele sentle ebong gona mo go batlegang thata gore botshelo bo tie
bo siame.

Re dume]a gore di Panons di rekoa thata go g&isa
dipilisi tse cotlhe mo South Africa. Ke kagonne di
dira dUo dile pedi tse clitonal GO NTLHAF ATSA
LE GO THATAFATSA. Di rekisoa go gotlbe ka t/6
botlolo e chotseng 50 pills. Gongoe II romele mo go
P.O. Box t032, CAPE TOWN. Di leke gompiyeno.
U TLA ITSE KAMAMOSHO GORE DI SIAME
YANG.

SEC. P. P ..... f
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Puelelo Ea Bancho Phalamenteng
Molao wa Puelelo ea Sancho
Palamenteng IeProvincial Council

lMolao 0 0 kganela kwalo eo
maina a Bancho b80 simolang
go nna ba-vouti ba voutelang
babuledi Palamenteng, mme a
bile 0 sireletsa dichwanelo tsa
Bancho ba nang naeo voutu
gornpieno. Kwa ntle ga ba
nang naeo voutu gompieno ga
go Macwana (Moncho) ea tlang
go bona thata ea go vouta mo
lobakeng 10 tlang . 10 10 kwa
pele ga go tlhophiwa babueledi
ba Palamenteng kgono makgo-
tleng a di Provincial Council.

Kwa ntle ga lefatshe [a Koloni
ba bancho gaoba naeo thata kgono
chwanelo ea go tlhopha Ie go
romela ba hueledi Palamenteng
kgotsa go di Provincial Council.
Fatsheng 180 Koloni Mocwana 0
naeo cbwanelo ea go bona voutu.
o e dirisitse voutu mo dipakeng
tsa Makgowa tse tlbophang dito-
kololo tsa Palamente, mme Ie ga
go ntse jalo ba-vouti ba Koloni
ba 4 TO,300. Mme rno palong e
ba ba 11,235 ke ba tho ba bancho.
Ga se phosho go re lenchwe la ba
bsndho ga le dire gore ka ga lone
le tsikinye Ia emise kgang e leba-
nyeng le morafe 0 moncho bela.

Boikaelelo joa molao 0 ga se
go tseela kgono go tlhakola motho
e moncho go buelelwa g80 gwe
Palamenteng. Boikaelelo joa
molao 0 ke go tlhomarnisa mokgoa
o Ie mongwe hela kgono tsele e
le ngwe hela ea go buelela Pal 80-

menteng batho botlhe ba bancho
ba mono lefatsheng 180 Kopano.
Ka mokgwa wa popego entseng
jalo Molao 0 0 tlhagisa kgakololo
ea go naea batho ba bancbo ba
mono Kopanong, ja ka morahe,
di Senators tse di ne (4) tse tlang
go tlhophiwa ke bone batbo ba
bancho. Di Senators tse kokeco
mo godimo ga di Senators tse di
tlhophilweng ka Molao wa South
Africa Act.

Tlhopho
Go pbololetsa boikaelelo jo

Union (Kopan) e tla dirwa dipaka
tse nne (4) tsa g. tlhopha :-

(a) Natala .
(b) Transefala le Freistata
(c) Transkei eotlhe
(d) Koloni eotlhe kwa ntle ga

Transkei,
Mo dipakeng tsa go tlhopba

go tla nna makgotlo a e leng
one a tlhophang. A tla go
tlhomamisiwa jana : Transkei,
lekgotla 180 go tlhopha e tla nna
ditokololo tse ncho tsa lekgotla
le bediwang United Trans-
keian Territories . General
Council. Mo dipaksng tse di
ngwe tsa go tlhopha, makgotla
a cone a tlhophang e tla nna
dikgosi tsa Becwana; dikgosa-
na (beadmen); ditokololo tsa
ncho tsa makgotla a. magae
(local council); ditokololo tse
ncho tsa makgotla a Direseve
(mafatshe a a beecweng Ban-
cho) ; le makgotla a bancho a
ditoropong (Native Advisory
Boards).

Sebakeng sen g w e Ie
sengwe makgotla a tlbophang
atla tlhopha Senator e Ie ngwe
bela. Molao 0 direcweng ba
eletsang go nna di Senator 0
ntse jaka 0 direcweng di Sena-
tor tse dingwe Ie dithata tsa
cone di ea cbwana.
Mokgwa 0 0 ntseng jalo wa

go emela Ie go buelela batho
ba bancho Palamenteng 0 tla
tsaea sebaka sa mokwa 0 diri-
swang gompijeno Koloni. Go
shwedicwe ka gore ke one mo-
kgwa 0 tlang go ;iarna thata Ie
go cbwanela morafe otlhe 0
rnoncho mo Kopanong go gaisa
rnokgwa 0 diriswang gompije-
no.

Provincial Council
Ga e Ie ka ga di

Provincial Council, batho
.ba bancbo ba Bokweni ga ba
naeo voutu. Ba ne ba se naeo
Ie gale. Ba Koloni ba cbwane-
tse go bona lencwa mo go Pro-
vincial Council ea bone. Ke
gone djpaka tsa go tlhopha tsa
Tran~kei Ie Koloni kwa ntle ga
Transkei, sebaka se ngwe Ie se
ngwe se tla Dna mrnueledikwa
ntle ga rnmueledi ea go {rona.

A ka nna Mocwana kgono mo-
tho ope eo e seng eo moncho.
Bathe baa ba tla go tlhophiwa
ka mokwa 0 0 ntseng jaka wa
ga go tlhocwa di Senators.

Puelelo e e ntseng [ana e
tla hela gaditiro tsa thuto ea ba-
ncho, kalaho ea ma1wetse a
bancho dihospatala, Ie ditsela
di ntshiwa rno dithateng tsa go
direlwa melao ke Provincial
Council.

"He Lahlilo~
Ke Oom Paul"

GOMME UDIKAFOKO" DI
PALAMA DIMOTORKARI

DIJ LOKOLOGILE

Tsa Potgietersnut
•

Maloba go sekiloe molato 080

moshimane 080 Leburu ea bi-
tsoang Botha ; gothoe 0 ile a otia
moshimane oa Mo-Afrika gampe
moo a ileng a idibala.

Magastrata 0 fumane
mane 080 Leburu ale,
gomme a mo ahlolela go
katse thupa tse robileng
medi.

Kahlolo ena e tsositse kgarur-
gare ga Ma.bl.lru a Potgietersrsu
rust. A 1180 sello sa hlomo1ang
pelo, a re ; "Joo sechaba sa Ma-
Afrikanere se tlontlologi:e ka go
otloa ga moshimane Botha.
Mehleng ea Rapapoleke "dikafo-
ro" di ne di otloa gose molato
KaJeno bo "Klein bassie" ga ba
otlile "dikaforoki" ba otloa. Joo
re lahliloe ke Poulo Keriri I M~-
hleng ea gagoe re ne re etsa
kamoo re ratang ka "dikaforo.'
Kajeno "dikaforo" di fetogile bo
"basa," di palarna dimotoroka.ri,
di apara jualeka Makgooa. Ke Ma-
ngesemane a sentseng "dikaforo"

Go utluagaala gore a batla gore
magastrata, Mr. Bridle, a tlosoe
Potgietersrust a ise tulong e

(disa tla)

Bvala 80 Sentse
"Mooi Ka Lelek"

moshi-
molato,
otloa ka
meno e

TSA SCHOONOORD..
(KE 49 [A])

Kuranteng ea 12 October 1935,
Mo-Afrika 0 re bodi tje tja lekgotla
180 godimo gore ge ba ea Motho-
pong ba be ba roele ke lorry ea
Jane Furse gomme eo mong gare
ga bona a ba a thelela ke leleme
are: "Ga re se bo moshaledi 080
morago dimpya dia mmona."
Lekgotla Ie lebe Ie Ie Schoonoord
September 11, 1935. Ruri ebe ele
mo go botse mathomong. Komi-
shenare a le gona le mohumazadi.
Kgopelo ea barutishi go Morena

she: (1). Oena tatago rena hIe re
kgopele1e go Mmusbo a re fe
mangoalo a tokologo [exemptions]
a mafsa ka gore polelo ere ma-
ngoalo a kgale ga sana Ie mobola
[2] hle bana ba dikolo a ba hla-
hlofe ke ngaka ea Lekgooa ge ba
babya ele gore ba tle ba tloaologe
dingaka tja go betja marapo a tje
huilego. Komishenare a holo-
fetja gore 0 isba kgopelo tjeo
Mmushong.

Komosasa ge a tlogile go late-
tjoe lenaneo [Agenda] gam me
barutishi ba ba ngoe bo-rnahloma-
hubedu ba thoma go bolela kantle
le tumelelo ea modula setulo-
J. A. Seloane. Barutisbi ba ba-
ngoe Ie baeng ba bangoe ba ngala
ba ea kantle ba bangoe ba ea
botagoeng goa shala tekano ea 81
Le naneo leo la ba 180 shupa tho-
kolo, ka ba ka gopola pitjong
ea rena ea Mamone 1932, Ie gona
byala bo ile bya senya "mooi ka
1elik."

Barutishi, hlomphang rnodiro
080 lena ; bana bso ba lego atleng
tja lena ba tlo tjea mehlala ea
lena gomme ba lahlega.

NINGA tenga umbila nempupu kiti, nama-
bele, nezindumba, nokunye kuluncedo kakulu
singa nishibisela kakulu, futi, simi bandale a
nesitimela uma nitumela ema kaya ngesiu-
timela.

lsaka lombila. . . .
No. 1 lsaka Jempupu
No. 2 lmpupu isaka
Amabele abomvu isaka
Amhlope amabele. .
lzindumba . . . .

11s. Od.
11•. 6d.
11s. Od.
145. Od.
13s. 6d.
18s. 6d.

ngno.

Lekgooa Le Utsua
Chelete Koa Park
Station Johannesburg

Ka Sondaga goseng e ne ele
thibang-thibang, .. catch him,"
"fang hom" koa Park Station,
monna oa Lekgooa a hlanotse
dinao gomme a tshoere ravoloro
ka seatla. Gothoe morma enoa
o tsene ka ofising gomme a fihla
a hlaba £21 ka dinala, a itahla. I

Ba ile ba thiba batho ba, neng I

bale teng, a shohla monna oa I

Europe gomme a tima-timela gare
ga lesohla 1& motse oa Gauteng. j
Empa go utluagala gore maphodi-
la a tshuere monna ea tshuanang
f;e eena. I

lzinhlobo zokudhla okanye ungakutola u~u-
fikile esitolo, setu futi koba luncedo kuni
noshibiselwa uma nitenga kitl yiti abenu.

K£ tsebisa hore le ka fumana mabele,
poone, Ie linana ka theko e chlphtlenq.
Re ea a romela ha u a rekile. Re na le
lipeu I~ mefuta kaofela ea lijalo. Tlo u
iponele kanosi. Li rekoa ka chelete e
nyenane me ke rona re lefang setumela.

Mokotla oa poone ke 11s. Od.
No. 1 Phofo ea poone ke 11s. 6d.
No. 2 Phofo •• 11s. Od.
Mabele a mafubelu 14s. Od.
Mabele a masoeu. • 135. 6d.
Llnaolt (mokotla) • • 185. 6d.

Linaoa tsa mef~ta kaofela Ii teng. Tlo
u iponele ka bo uena.

You save money this way as you Cdn buy
your requirements at whole,ale price

COLLACH & GOMPERTS,
Stores & Offices:

115, Carr Street, Newtown,
Box 3968,
I

Johannesburg.
TeleRlams: .. GOlliiath ..

Telerhones: 33-7247 & 33-7248

The New Pietersburg Township.
2 miles from Pietersburg Station I nd Town.

FOR AFRICANS ONLY
WE SELL FULL ERVEN ONLY.

The size of the Ed is 220 x 117 equal to 5 full size stands 100x 50

Cash price' £40 for full Erf
(Equiviient to less than £8 per Stand.)

We also sell on easy terms without deposit from
£1 per month. Buyer to pay all cost of transfer
and transfer Duty etc.

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction.
Safeguard your future by purchasing ground in your
own name at ridiculously low prices. This is abso-
lutely your last opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold.
Don't delay!-this ground becomes 'more valuable
every day. Start NOW and take the opportunity of
purchasing your own ground in your own name at
the very easy terms which we are offering

..

For full particulars apply only to:

A. J. Lewis & Co.

P.O. Box 7282

63 Goch Street
(Opposite Newtown Market)

JOHANNESBURG
Phones

33-5187 &- 33-4020.

o ile a kula diIemo tse ngata ho fihlela metsoalle ea hae e mole-
lln kahn moriana 0 bitsoang Femix. Ka morao ha mo 0 He a
phela. .
Bnfumn.hadi hlokomelang hantle. Femix ke moriana 0 phekolang
maloetsi a basadi, haholo a dikhuedi. Leha re sa tshepisi hore-
I'C ka phekola nyopa, ernpa re na bopaki bo bongata ba basadi ba
neng ba ~a beleh~, empa baa kajeno ba nang le bana kabaka la
ho sebedisa Femix, •
Ho teng meriana ea maitirelo e bitsoang Fcmix. Kabaka lena
ha u reka hIokomela letshuao la rona 180 khoebo le lebitso la rona
hotIolong. Fernix ke meriana oa mctsi 0 leng ka botlolong. 0
sebctsu .hn,ntle l~ ~a ho phakisa ho feta di Pills. Di Pills tsa
muloetsi a basadi di phaloa ke moriana 0 tsoakiloeng.
)IA)IELA SE BUANG KE EA THUSEHILENG ME EA

LEBOHANG: '
Monghadi.

Kc nyctsoe diIemong tse leshome tse fetileng, me ka nako ena
<'ohle ke nc ke khathatson. k~ pelehi Ie popelo, me ke sitoa ke ho
furnana nguana. l\lonna 0 lIe a nthekela botlolo ea Femix. E
ltse hobnne kc fetse botloIo ea nhIa, maloetsi a ka a khuedi a
t:~al:l::n h~ntIe, me ka ikutlua ke phet~e hantle. Ka tsuela pele
k,l Ickn Ie Icng me ke thaba ho ho tseblsa hore ke antsha no-uana
on mosctsanu. Ha ke nn puo e nka ho lebohang ka eona se ke tla
sc ctsa ke ho bolella metsonllc ea ka ka ha hlare sa hao ~a Femix.

FEl\UX E REKOA KA KA 2/6 BOTLOLO
l\fE SEBOPEHO SA EONA KE METSr: '

KOWIE MEDICINE (Pty) Ltd.,
EAST LONDON.

MERIANA ENA EOHLE E KA REKOA VENKELENG LEF,E
LE LEFE ...lT.R.C. LE DIKEl\IISENG TSENA TSE LATELANG

(.OLDfHRG HI ()~., S"}Jhiat('\\n.
N HI 1\1 l\f I<:LHOCR. A rf'xandria Township
\\ E~1 J;Nn PHARMACY, Corner Com~issjoner
"nrt \Ve ..t ~trf>f'b. Johanneshurg.



SOCIAL AND PERSONAL NEV IS
THE

4t
He c! Offiee:

o. 3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone: Central, 3493.

P.O. Box 6 53 JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
aU ad ertilemenb will be accepted from our

readers for publication ill the da .. lfied columns
of "Tb Bantu Wor a.: Btrths, Engage-

ts, Martlagu, Death., In Memorl.m.
Wanted, F'or Sale., etc. are charged as
lollowln rates :--

12 words for 6d.
All announcementl lubmltted to " The B.ntu

orld" mu.t be accompanied by a po.tal
ord r to cover the COlt, and .ame mUlt be
I e:v d at the oillce of the paper aot later
t an 5 p, rB. on tbe Wednelday prior to the
date of publics.lion Advertisements may be
eit er posted or banded ID at the office 01
'The Bantu World" 3 Polly Street.
obaun .bufll.

BIRTH: .

THANKS:

SIT~ . TrONS VACANT:
YOUNG NATIVE MAN!

who pa sed Std. or VI what do
d din your future '?ou mt n to 0

Agriculture.
You II e, Agriculture is the future

of the Native.
Therefore apply still to-day to the

I> I . I School of Agriculture.r nClpa •
P. O. Donnybrook, Natal.

WANTED THREE TEACHERS
One to represent Dutch Reformed Churc~.
the other the Methodi t Wesleyan Church ID

The United Bant School, Kestell.
La t one for the Dutch Reformed MissioD

School Afrikaskop.

nowledge of English, Afrikaans, Sesutu and
Zulu .essential. Married men a
recommendation. Members of D.
R. Church will have preference for
the posts of the church.

Applicanls must state whether Willing to h~lp
in Church matters, and for which
po t they are applying.

Copies- of certificates and testimonials of
good conduct where last employed
accompany applications. To start
work llrst quarter 1936:

The Manager.
Bantu School, KesteJl.

ho's Who In The News This Week a short visit to the E.N. Township! Operation Left Her
last Sunday, On their way back C · d
they were accompanied by Mr. onstipate
G. Langa.

Miss G. Maye;kisa paid a flying'
visit to Orlando Township last
Sunday.

The Hungry Lions Benefit
Society will have a social gather-
ing at the Lutheran Church,
Doornfontein, on Sunday, Nov-
ember 24, on behalf Mr. A. Klaas.

Various Remedies Proved
IDe ffective

jtr. T. M. Mapikela, Headman
of the Bloemfontein Bantu Town-
ships, who is chairman of the
committee arranging for the
forthcoming National Convention
on Dingaan's Day, .is a ~ell-
known figure in the political life
of the African people. He is a
builder and contractor by trade
and owns a double-storey mansion
at Bloemfontein.

In 1909 Mr. Mapikela went to
England as a member of a de-
putation to protest against ~he
Colour Bar in the Constitution
of the Union of South Africa and
went again with the 1913 deputa-
tion to protest against > the
Natives' Land Act. He has
represented the Orange Free
State in Conferences called under
the Native Affairs Act of
1920.

o o o

Recent arrivals at the Bridgman
Memorial Hospital are the Misses
Melphie Tumela, Gertrude Taylor
and Maria Tlale. Nurse MIl-
licent 'I'iti, who has completed
her course, will soon leave for
her home.

o 0 0
Evangelist J. K.· Mahemane

ccnducted the funeral service
last Sunday .it Alexandra Town-
ship, of the late Maria Mpule,.an
old member of the Presbyterian
Church at Alexandra. The pall
bearers were the members of the
Y.W.C. Association.

000
Miss Allen Sibisi, of the Western

Native Tow hip, visited "The
Bantu World" offices on W ed-
nesday.

000
MrR. P. M. Selokane had a

relapse last week and was hurried
to the non-European Hospital. At
pr eserit her co ndition is causing
great anxiety.

o () 0
Miss .J. G. Phahlane's Merry

Makers Girls, of Bloemfontein.
will stage variety shows in the
city next month. Dates will
be announced next week.

Misses Stella Kashe and Ma vis
Mabope will give a dance in the
Communal Hall, Western Town-
ship, on Saturday, November 30.
Jazz Maniacs Orchestra in atten-
dance.

Permanent Relief with Kruschen
Constipation is an evil at any

time. When it follows upon aiI
operation, it is a condition that
simply must be remedied. This
woman tried various remedies,
but found relief only when she
took a regular daily dose of Krus-
chen Salts. She tells of her ex-.
perience in the following letter :-

.. I hav e used Kruschen Salts
for about 10 years every morning
without fail. I had an operation
10 years ago (abdominal), and
found when getting over it that I
should have to take aperients, as
constipation developed. I took
various medicines and pills, which
somehow did not do much good.
" Finally I tried Kruschen Salts,

and found it very satisfactory,
and have carried on with it eyer
since. My health is much better
since I started using it. "-(Mrs.
E.T.

Kruschen is the surest, safest,
and 'most sensible way to keep
your inside regular in its most
important daily duty. You will
find that your system never be-
comes hardened, but always
submits to Kruschen's gentle and
friendly power of persuasion.
There will never be any need to.
increase the "daily dose."
And while Kruschen will be

keeping you free from constipa-
tion, it will also be putting into
your body the six mineral salts
which Nature ordains as esse-
ntial to health.

Kruschen Salts is obtainable of
all Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per
bottle.

o o o

S 10

Mr. Pat Melato, of-the Native
Affairs Department, Pretoria,
was seen in the city last Saturday.

o 0 0
Mr. J. Bolani, teacher at Kale-

brooks, O.F.S., paid a visit to his
home at Newclare last Monday
and Tuesday.

000
The Rythm Kings Jazz Band

played at the Highlanders F.C.
dance at the Bantu Sports Club
last night. To-night they are
playing at the Eastern Township
hall for a' dance organised by
Mesdames Mabuza and Mngadi.
on December 6 they are providing
dance music at "The Bantu
WorId" hall.

o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Melato, of

Pretoria, will give a tea-party in
their residence at Lady Selborne
Sunday, December 1. All invited

A grand concert was given'by
Mr. Jan Khomane last Saturday
in the Independent Church,
Sophiatown.

Mrs. Wilkin Ngcayiya,
left the city last Tuesday,
recuperative visit home,
arr ived in Butterworth.

who
on a
has

Bloemfontein News
(By LADY PORCUPINE)

On Saturday, November 16,
Nurse Daisy Martin and her
sister-in-law passed through
Bloemfontein to J ohannesburg
by Cape Town Mail and were
seen off by Misses Evelyn Demas
and J. Eiddy Phahlane.I 000
A grand concert was held at the

Community Hal: by the Movie-
tone Cabaret Girls on Tuesday,
November 12 and in the same
Hall the Phil-harmonic Darkies
gave a dance which proved a
great success. The Revellers
Syncopators joined with the
popular Merry-Makers Girls
and Mangaung Musical Troupe
in making the show a success, .

x x x
The Rev. B. Zigode, of Nka-

mbule, V ryheid is in the city and
will officiate in the St. Cyprian's
Mission, :Johannesburg, to-mor-
row, Sunday. .

x x x
Mr. Elias O. Mokuena left for

Mrs. Mashack Nhlapo of Rietz
has arrived in the city on a visit
to her hushand.

x x x
Mr. Bethuel Olifant ofBssutolan d
is visiting his mother Mrs. G. A.
Corner, of Eastern Township.

x x x
The Rev. J. R. A. Ankhoma

will be the guest of the Rev. and
Mrs. Samuel Nhlapo, of Rietz on
Saturday. He will be accom-
panied by the Rev. and Mrs.
Moeketsi and by some Church
members.

A grand New Year dance will
be held in the Communal Hall,
Western Township on January 1,
1936. The two popular Orchestras
will be in attendance: - Merry
Black Birds and the Jazz Maniacs.

x x x
A concert will be held in the

Baptist Chucrh E.N. Township, on
Saturday, December 14. Music
by Manzimtoti and Nigel Choirs.

Ilinge Labantsundu Society
held a grand social gathering at
E.N. Township last Sunday on
behalf of Mrs. R. Radebe. This
Sunday the Society will gi ve a
social gathering at the Communal
Hall, E.N. Township on behalf
of Mr. G. Langa.

o

o 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wansby and
the Manager of the 'Get-together'
troupe under Miss Elliot Clarke's
Dancing Academy wish to con-
gratulate little "Pinky Mogaecho"
and "Kby Mokae" who did so well
in dancing and acrobatics at the
Merry-Makers farewell concert.
The kiddies were specially re-
quested to be photographed at
Deate's Brothers in the same
bathing costumes.

Congress
Delegates

A grand dance will be given
in "The Bantu World" Han on
Friday December 13, by Mr. M.
Moretselo and Misses Rose Ma-
namela and Rebotile Magolego.
The Dance will be under the
auspices of the E.A.A. Bapedi
Club, whose manager is Mr. Bob
of Pretoria. Misses M. Nkadi-
meng, U. Ramasoli, Kgeletsano,
R. Matjie and Boekhutso will act
as waitresses.

o 0 0

Dr. A. B. Xuma M.D., motored
to Bloemfontein on Wednesday
to attend the annual conference
of the African Episcopal Church.

o 0 0

A grand dance in aid of the
Congress delegates to the N a-
tional Convention will be held in
Nobadula's Hall, Benoni Loca-
tion, on November 3(). Another
will be held at Germiston on
December 7, immediately after
the one to which reference has
been made in these columns,
Africans are urged to lpatronise
these functions in order to enable
our leaders to attend this import-
ant gathering of the nation.

o o
Mrs. D. Sol. Tlhole took a fly-

ing visit to Thaba] 'N chu where
she spent a short time with Mr
and Mrs. Nhlapo.

o 0 0
Nurse Violet Lande of Modder

Bee is spending- a month's holi-
day with her parents here.

000
The Teacher's Association

Choir under Mr. Micah Mocho·
choko will give a Concert in aid
of the coming Convention early
next week in the Community
Hall. All friends are invited.
Admission 1/-.Ilinge Labantsundu Society

will give a social gathering at
"The Bantu World" Hall, 3, Polly
Street, (South) on behalf of Miss
E. Dyosi on Sunday afternoon,
November 24.

000
Salome Leew, of Mener Michag

Iieew, Bethany, passed through
Bloemfontein from. Kimberley to
Bethany 011 Saturday N overnber
1{;.

Misses
and L.

M. Mfupi E.
Magagula

Mdhluli
paid

•

You wi I enjoy 'Ovaltine"
If you make it this way

Pour two teaspoonsful of -Ovaltine ' it very sweet, add some sugar • • •
into a cup filled with hot milk, Is it not easy to make?
hot milk and water or condensed 'Ovaltine' is good for men, women
milk thinned with hot water . . • and children and if you drink it
Then stir until the 'Ovaltine' is regularly it will keep you well and
thoroughly mixed .• . If you like make you strong.

, There is nothing so good as '

LTINE'
Made in England by A. WANDER LIMITED:



Governor-General's ITransvaal Bantu
Semi-Final Match Cricket Union

At Pieters burg Fixtures

(By V·l. A. E. MANYONI).

Despite the close of the Foot-

World's Interest Stone Breakers vs.
Rand Leases

Sir,-The decision of the Sub-
committee in the above case does
not meet with the approval of the
public that supports sports. The
Stone Breakers admit having been
defeated but nevertheless they
contend that the Rand Leases
included certain defaulters as
players which should not have
beenthe case.
It is surprising that in spite of

clause 29 of the constitution the
Sub-Committee robbed the Rand
Leases of their five points and a-
warded them to the Stone Break-
ers. The above referred to clause
clearly lays down that whenever
and wherever any team commits
a breach of the rules it is liable to
be fined.

It is well to piont out that un-
less judges in these matters bp,
men of common sense together
with a fa.ir knowledge of cricket
rules justice will ever be stiffied

Benny Lynch, t l~ ccot, :'1' ,10 in the cricket world.
c.aptured the ~orld s flyweight Strangejto say that a similar
title from .Iackie Brown recently, case wh . L' d VI'
'11 t Will! M t th, , erem uipar s et

WI mee 1. ie e zner, e claimed against West Rand, was
German champion, at!Glasgow on d ld d b th C ittDecember 3. . eci e. y e same o.mmi ee

III a different way entirelv, by
imposing a fine to West Rand,
article 29.

ENTHUSIAST
Western Native Township.

Joe Louis, whose sensational
rise in the heavyweight division
has amazed followers of the game
is, of course, the centre of attrac-
tion.

In Boxing

November 24 & Dec: I, 1935.

FORMER WORLD CHAMPION
HIG H OPINION OF

JOE LOUIS

Orientals vs. W.N. Township
ball season a large enthusiastic 16tth Shaft and W.N. Township.
crowd of footer fans, which inclu-

Administration De par t men t Ottomans vs. Rand Leases, Rand
turned out to watch the Semi- Leases and Wemmer.

Independent vs. Stone Breakers,
Wemmer and Nourse Mines.

Simmer and Jack vs. Orlando
Brotherly, Orlando and Simmer

Durban opened up wrth fine and Jack.
dashing play and a determination City Deep (Bye).

to take command and play the \ O' t I "c" City D "B". rren a s VS. I eep
tune. Ladysmith however re- Y. Compound and City Deep.
plied defiantly and refused to F N t R df tei E 'B'. ear 0 vs. an on eln .
submit. Fast exahanges ensued IMaraisburg and Block "A".
between the two sides Durban , ,
being slightly superior. It was Hard Cash vs. Rand Leases A
noticeable at this stage that the D. Deep and Rand Leases
Northerners had hardly found Simmer and Jack (Bye.)
their feet. Durban however fail-
ed to put this ad vantage to
effect and register a big lead.

ded a fair amount of Europeans,
Coloureds and Indians, was attra-
cted to the ground s. Mr. R. E.
Stev ens and Mrs. W.A.D. Russell
both of the )funcipal Native

final Ladysmith versus Durban
at Maritzburg on N overnber 9 for
the Governor-General's Shield.

Durban Draws First Blood

Exactly thirty-seven minutes
after commencing the game, a
fine more by the seasiders in
in which all the forwards partici-
pated was well rounded up by
the inside forward flashing in a
pile driver hich found the net.
Durban 1. Ladysmith O. Half-
time arrived with the score un-
changed.

A spjr ited determination saw
the opening of the second half by
the Northerners the timely inter-
ception of the seasiders defence
saving the situation. Durban on
the othe other hand was losing
the fine dash exhibited earlier in
the game.

Ladysmith' Equalises.

The Northerners taking advan-
tage of the seasiders' unaccount-
able lapse netted their fir t goal
and drew level. With each side
striving hard for a lead some fine
football was witne sed the crowd
cheering lustily. The sea iders
made all unsucce sful attempt
to natch a lead; the Northerners
replied forcefully, a fme 'hot bv
'T. T." from 1 yards finding th~
net. Ladysmith 2: Durban 1.

Durban however not be to be
outdone set off with a new deter-
mination (seldom have they
showed such form). A splendid
centre by the right-wing was
spoiled by the centre-forward
being off-side.

Play swung to the Durban area
the defence working overtime to
keep out the Northerner~' for-
wards, The Durban half, how-
ever, in attempting to relieve the
situation handled in the fatal
area.

Kekana taking the kick increas-
ed their score. Ladysmit 1\ 3.'
Durban 1. Shortly after the
final whistle sounded for time
leaving the eortherners worthy
winners and having now quali-
fied for the final.

Governor General's Shield Final

The final for the G. G'· Shield
will be played at l\1aritzbnrg on
Saturday, November 23, at 3.;30.
p.m. on the African Ground be-
tween Ladysmith A. F. Associa-
tion and the Maritzburg A.F.A.

This being the final game a
record crowd of footer-fans and
enthusiasts is anticipated. Who's
who for the Shield!

The present world-wide activity
in the sport of boxing is arousing
great interest, and there are many
big fights in the air.

Gaika - '\ s. Randfontein Est.
Leopards Vlei and Robinson.

Willows vs. City Deep "A"
City Deep and Pimville. ]

\Vest Rand Bantu (Bye)

He is to meet Paolino Uzcudun
in N ew York on December 3.
Jack Dempsey says Louis is one
of the greatest fighters he has
ever seen and that he will knock
Braddock out in one round.

Jock McAvoy, the B r its h
middle-weight champion, has arri-
ved in America on a quest for
world honours. He has had offers
of fights in New York, Chicago
and Boston.

Gaikas "Au vs, Randfontein Est.
A. Robison and Leopards Vlei.

Orientals "A" vs. W. Rand

Obie Walker, COl queror of DOll
McCorkindale, is a ilack-skinned
Texan; he was beaten a few
months ago by veteran George
Cook, 0 Aus +ralia.]

Cook says he is not retrrmg
from the ring UIl til 1940.

Following his defeat ot Car-
nera, Walter N eusel, the German,
has announced his retirement
from the ring.

Bantu "AU West Rand and Du-
mas Oval.

Willows "A" vs. Deep-Stone
Breakers A Pimville and O. Sbaft.
V{. N. Township "A" vs. Orien- .

tals "B" \V. N. Township and y'
Compound.

IKWENZA WOYISEI

Iyeza elikwenza

ube
YINGQISHIMBHA

WOME ELE

-
ELONA LIKHU.LU KUWO ONKE

Indlali zaba N tsundu ziyakufumana impilo namandla kwi Phos-
ferine. Yakha imiz imbha ebutha-thaka ediniweyo. Ikwenzela
lu la oloviso emidlalweni enzima. Zininzi kwabamhlophe iindlali
ezifumana amandla arnatshha kwi Phosferine, ke ngoku nama
Afrika alumkilevo alandela elokhondo. I Phosferine ifunyanwa
ezivenkileni inzamanz! okanye ingamacweewe (zombhini ezintlo-
bo linye ixabiso lazo.)

I Phosferine inceda nesemazinvweni, nakwintloko yoshiyi naku-
zo zonke intlungu zemithambo (kwezintlungu zemitharnbo thatha
amathontsi alishumi okanye arnacwecwe ngezithuba zeeyure ezi
nt athu zide zimke intlungu eezo. .

I THENGISWA ZIZO ZOKE llKHEMISTI NEEVENKILE

AbaniniJ'o: PHOSFERtNE (ASHTON & PARSONS), Ltd., London, Eagl.nd.

West Springs Mirles
Beats Springs Mines

SUB COMMITTEE'S AWARD
OF POINTS
DISPUTED

HARD CONTESTED GAME
AND NARROW WIN
FOR KONDLO CUP

At the Springs Mines Tennis
court on November 10 Springs
Mines Tennis Club was beaten
by West Springs Tennis Club, in
a narrow contest.

In many ways Springs Mines
players proved themselves better
players. ·At lunch tim e the
score was draw. 37 games all
round.

Special tribute must be exten-
ded to Miss E.• Kumalo, H. Msi-
mang Esq. and E. D. Mkwanazi,
(Springs Mines) Mr. L. Mohoro-
tshi and Mrs. G. B. Matsheloa
(West Springs) who kept the
spe ct ator s spell-bound and drew
a continous chorus of applause.
At the close of the match the
score was West Springs 98 and
Springs Mines 90 games.

The Teams.

West Springs :- Mrs. G. B. Mo-
tloheloa, Messrs. S. Lengane, A
Sijake, Mabuya, and L. Morotshi.

Springs Mines r- Miss E. Ku-
malo, Mrs. G. M. De Jaar, Messrs.
H. L. Msimango. M. Nkoale and
E. D. Mackay Mkwanazi.

80.opa ha
maete Ie
Mangoele

(GOUT)

IIu ho thuse letho Ie hanyenyane
ho :-;ehelisa meriana e sa etsetsoang
bohloko hona. Chefu e ngatahali
eo ea Uric Acid e tsuanetse ho
11I8('t50a kantle ho 'mele 'me k
eo Jones' Rheumaticuro 6 8:

Moriana oona 0 tumile

lefatseng lohle ka lilemo tse ka
holimo ho mashome a mane 'me
re eletsa ka 'nete Ie ka hotsepehi
hohl~ ba kuIisoang ke Mochecha,
Thu.ruho ea Maoto, Ho opa Noka
Ie Letheka hore ba 0 8ebelise.

t: .'i
I .~~'~hl'ko e n)le't3llIHe. Litholo3na ke tSf! tiil.ne. Ka baka .

I{,~hllnana uotlolo I"a Jones' Rheumat' k . lan~ u Itesella?"" icuro ajeno E '.
~ Ie \[ l\ cllkl'It'lIg ohle ka 3/6 hotlol H . fumanoa Llkemlsing
IH I , o. a u sa 0 fumane mo h 1
1-. 1 In 12 Rhsumatfcuro Co PO B 0 aeno, ngo Ia
,.....l ., .• .* 938, Cape Town
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African Lady P\oys Tennis
------------------------------------~------------

BANTU

At 50
-----

"J.B. Young Memorial Flag" Competition Brilliant Tennis At
Ladvselborne Township

Read

Lebone la hao ekaba Ie lokileng ernpa ha
lena go kgantsha haeba bateri e sa loka.
Ka metlha reka bateri tsa Eveready-di
dula nako e telele ebile di kgantsha gagolo.

~It The' Hantu World "By kind permission of the Manager of the Bantu Sports Ground
the" J .B: Young Memorial Flag" was competed for by the Pathfinde;
Companies of the Rand Central Area on Sa.turday morning November
~. "Th~ four troops taking part were :- St. Peters' "A;" St. Peter's
B ; :"nd Johanneeburg, Albert School and Orlando Wesleyan
chool.

" "The Re snIts were :-TROOP ACTIVITIES, Marks 45; St. Peter'sA: thrty-five; St. Peter's "B" thirty and a half; 2nd Johannesburg
thir tv-one ; Orlando thir ty.t.wo, TEND:B~RFOOT TESTS: Marks 40,
t. Peter's "Au thirty-two and a half; St. Peter's "B" thirty-three

and a half; 2nd Johannesburg thirty-four; Orlando twentynine;
2nd &. 1st CLASS TESTS, Marks 45; St. Peter's "A" thirty-two
nd a half, St. Peters's" B" thirty and and a half, 2nd Johannesburg

twenty-seven and a half, Orlando seventeen.
Total marks ont of ] 30 were for St Peter's "A" 100' St Peter's

"B" 94 and a half; 2nd Johannesburg 92 and a half and 'Orl~ndo 78.
The St. ~eter's ..~" the winners of the Competition, qualify to

meet the wmners of the E.W. and N. Rand Districts in the final
"J.B. Young" Competition to be held later.

The .J udg es were :-Mr. H. W. Shearsmith, D.P.C., Messrs. J. V.
aut.re ll an-I I. Magang, A.D.P.C's; Mr. Peter Dabula, Pathfinder

Headquarters Secretary and Mr. Cecil U'shetlo acted as Recorder.
'I'he ompe ti tion was the best the Central District has had for

orne years, and there was great keenness among the troops, while
the Pathfinder work was of quite a high standard.

(BY J. C. PITSO)
A brilliant, interesting and

exciting match was played at
Ladyselborne by the University
of Ladyselborne club against the
F'rve .Stars of Robert's Heights
club on November 10 Mr. H..
Moseneke of the University club
with his partner Mr. C. Pitso
showed their experience in tennis
by superb driving and back hand
strokes and by notching the first
set (6-1) againstt Mr. S. Hlabaku
and S. Mashaile of the five Stars
club.

The following represented the
Universitv club:- Mr. R. Moseneke
C. Pitso, R. Motrwena, and Miss
Kola. The Five Stars of Robert's
Heights club was represented by
the following:- Mr. S. Hlabaku, H.
Lehoale, S. Mashaile and Miss E.
Mokonie. University won by 24
games. Lerata Leo Keeng?

KGANYA EA EVEREADY E BONTSHA
MOO GOLENG KOTSI

First

•

Famous Highlanders Lowered
In Ward & Salmon Competition

-----------------------------~------------
SOCCER AT THE "BANTU WANDERERS."

(,

It took a fifth Division team,
the Natal Rainbows "A," to lower
the Highlanders of great fame
from the Ward and Solomon
competition. This great fall
of . Highlanders was witnessed
by a huge crowd of spectators
last Saturday at the Bantu Sports
Club, when the final whistle
blew wrth the score (2-1) in
favour of the Natal Rainbows
"A.'~ But the Natal Rainbows
HA" did not stay long under the
halo of their honourable victory,
for on Sunday, they were humi-
liated by the Royalists of W. F.
.Iohrrstone to the the tune of (~-O)
The Natal Rainbows ., A" are
till in running for the Cham-

pionship Cup, and will be seen
in action again to-morrow against
the winner of· the Rangers "A"
- Royalists match.

Natal Union Ex..ress versus
Highlanders

The Nata I LInion Express have
at last Illanaged to qualify fOI'
the finals in the knock-out com-
petition by heating the Rangers
"A" (B-2) last Sunday. Thi~
afternoon they will play against
the Highlanders in the final
knock-out matcl at 3.45 p.m.
The beautiful V.li'.P. trophy will
be displayed. The Natal Gnion
Exprel s has built up a wonderful
combination of late, and should
the H ig hlandcr show such poor
form as WaS seen last Saturday,
the" wi ll have a real uphill fight
to avoid defeat. Both teams how-
ver play refined foothal J.

Players of Grit and Stamina,
A. ('urtain-l'ai:-;ers the Royalists
-1 angel's A match WIll be
, taged at ~.if) p.rn. the Royalists
ha 'E' proved themselves to be
r al fighters- a team of players
of grit and sta m ina. ThE' Rangers
" A" ought to emerge honourably
out of the fray, if only they will
pla T th e game they a re so widely
popul r for. 'I'heso yormg lads
are masters at ball control but
,omebow they cannot control
the ir tE'TIll)ers.

Nancefield Lads' Unchecked
Career

The Junior F'ina ls between the
Ocean Swallows of N ancefie ld
and the Young }lzilikazl lads
W.N .L.A .. J union; will commence
at 1.1;) p.m. The Nancefield lade;
ha ve had an unchecked career
all through the season, but the
W N.L.A. lads may easily upset
their calcnJations, as their play
is improving with every game.

To-morrow the Highlanders
.' A" will have another great
task before them. Those who
witnessed las t Sunday's effort
of the PiJ11. Ocean Swallows.
will' remember how boldly the
Nancefield boys fought from nil
to 4 goals, thus compelling their
Opp()Oents to struggle for a draw .

• There i~ every possibil ity that a
repetition of the same thing
mght happen to-morr owunless

•

Tennis At Adams Colle ge
Marata lefifing l Ekaba motlhomong ke
kotsi-noga, phoofolo e lomang kapa seke-
beka. Lebone lena le lokileng la Electric
le tla go bontsha gore keeng ka hang fela..
Ka metlha tshola lebone lena la electric ha
ele bosigo 'me u tiisetse gore ke EVER-
EADY, mofuta 0 tshepehang.

the Highlanders" A" of Nourse
Mines have benefited from the
bitter dose of last Sunday. This
match commences at 3.30 p.m.

Tennis Activities
The following club members

journeyed out to Germiston last
Sunday to play a match against
the Babies Lawn Tennis Club:-
Messrs P. M. Sealamgane, S.
Mtimkulu, L. Thebe, Z. J. Moliba-
tse, Issaac Mopeloa, L, B. Moleele,
A. Soletse and Misses L. Berman,
L. Louisa, Messrs T. Mphahlele
and J. L. Mabusa.

(By A. M. DEBOKOE)
On November 16 a very inspir-

ing match was played at Adams
by the Shooting Stars L.T.C.
against the Spes Bonas L.T.O.
of Maritzburg

The Spes Bonas through their
wonderful display and experience
deserved to win, but unfor-
tunately for them the Stars won
the day by 167-151 games.

The following represented the
Spes Bonas. Messrs. W. Sosibo,
Nkomo, Gumede, R. Ngcobo,
and Misses Tshezi, Mabaso and
Ntuli. The Stars were Messrs. P.
Msimang (Capt.), A. M. Debokoe,
K. Shangase, T. Dithuri. L.Nyusa, \
L. Nkosi and Misses E. Merafe,
J. Ngcobo, .J. Kuluse, R. Gumede
and V. Gqabaza.

Trade Mark hcgi.tered in Union of South Africa

Factory Representative: A. L. ASHLEY. Box 1929, CAPE TOWN

Tennis Veteran
Mr. Sealanyane took the Court

for Men's Singles against B.
Fihla and registered the first set
in favour of the visiters. After
tea old Mrs. Brown, who is
almost GO years of age and still
plays tennis with all her family
entered the court with Ben Fihla
for the mixed doubles; and they
were given a wondertul ovation
when they registered the first set
(6-4) against the club players.
The game was interesting
throughout the day and the final
scores were as follows :-Bantu
Sports C{ub-1l3 Babies L.T.C.
-lOS,

Gerrniston was represented by
Messrs B. Fihla, -R. Moseti, R.
Matebula. the Mi.:sef' M. and A.
Brown, M·r. and Mrs Brown.

Vultures' Easy Win
The Vultures Tennis team

played havoc in the Partners
Tennis team, under S. A. Modise
last Sunday, the final scores
being :- Vultu res ... l08 Partners
-56.

The Men'::; Singles Competition
starts this afternoon at ~ p.m.
It is played in the knock-out
system and the champion of the
competition gets a silver trophy
'If k "or eeps.

ide An •

Assegai
, Cycle

They are un-
beatable. At
the price

Assega]

Warrior
£3·19 6

be~Popular always
cause of, their Value

and High Quality.

Assegai chief £4·19-6 PLAIN AND
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Write for
handsome Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brand is SIB

johannesburg

CIGARETTES CORK TIPPED
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Chief SeQ Interest In Africans

Lord and Lady Baden Powell
were entertained at a public
dinner in Nairobi on November

Mr. Justice Tindall, acting
19Lord Baden Powell, in reply- Judge-President, who has been
ing to the toast of his health pro- presiding at the Rand Criminal

Sessions since October 16, warn-
posed by the Governor, praised ed Africans on November 15 that
the work being done throughout if the number of cases in which
the world to extend the Scout knives are used did not diminish
and Guide movements, to which

heavier punishments would be
he and Lady Baden Powell were imposed by the Court.
eager to give personal encourage- "I see a number of Natives in
ment during their present tour. Court," the judge said, "I want to
"But the further point we

want to look into is how far the issue a warning about the use of
ideals and the methods of Scout- the knife. If these stabbing

h cases go on at the same rate we
ing and Guiding appeal to t e will have to impose heavier
Native mind. We are making a
study of it right through Africa, sentences. Speaking for myself,
and want to see how it affects I am going to do that. Next time I
the untutored races of Africa." sit here and find as many stab-

bing cases I will impose heavier
In South Africa there was sentences than I have done this

a colour bar. but there was' a
t f N t· 11 I session."movemen or a ives, para e Killed His Wife

with the Scout movement, grow- Tbe judge said this after he
ing at.a tremendous pace. His had sentenced Jackson Tshabala-
mam interest was to see that
Natives got the right type of
training and were imbued with
the right spirit for making good
loyal citizens.----

Union's Census
• Ixt May

SUBSTANTIAL CHANGES
IN POPULATION

EXPECTED

The next census of the whole
of the Union's population, of
dwellings and certain livestock
will be held on May 5 next ye ar,
but preparations are already far
advanced.
The last census of the Native I

population was taken 14 years
ago, and the last European I
census was taken five years ago,
and substantial changes in the
Union' population are expected
to be revealed.

It is estimated that more than
7,000 will be directly employed
in taking the census. I'he brunt
of the work will fall on the Police
Force, of which the Camel Corps
detachment in tha Kalahari will
also be employed.

Africans And
The Scout Movement

Make
N

ess
ise!

CITY'S APPEAL TO
ALL VEHICLE

USERS

Thought for the jaded nerves
of inhabitants was the appeal
made last week by the J ohannes-
burg Traffic Department in its
campaign to improve traffic con-
trol: in other words, an appeal
for a minimum of unnecessary
noise. This subject has arroused
intermittent complaint for years,
and motorists are asked to use
their hooters with discretion,
consideration, and when not
necessary to refrain from hoot- .
ing. Exhaust noises are also
taboo and in the general injunc-
tion shrieking brakes should
come in for the necessary atten-
tion.

Printed and Published by
The Bantu Press(Pty) ~ Ltd.
At their office and works

N lJ 3 Polly Street

SEABANKSPHARMACY
Box 88, Durban, Natal.

(171ail 0 rder Chemist)
NGOLA U KOPE MASELINYANA

A MERIANA EA RONA.

ASTHMA MIXTURE AND POWDER.
Moriana oa sefuba samoea
o qetang letsueea Ie hOI la-
lana Ie ho lIa meloli.

Tbeko: :MIXTURE 6/6
POWDERS 3/6 ka peso.

Abyssinian officer urging his
country men to join the colours.

Too Manv Cases
Of Stabbing

JUDGE'S GRAVE WARNING
TO AFRICANS IN

COURT

la to six years' imprisonment
with hard labour for killing his
reputed wife by stabbing her with
a knife behind the ear. The evi-
dence showed that after a Quarrel
in the room they occupied in
Kenilworth, J'ohannesburg, the
deceased during the night ran
away. Jackson overtook her in
a lane and stabbed her.
During the morning the judge

sentenced Beva Mhlanya, a
Pondo mine labourer, to four
years' imprisonment with hard
labour for stabbing another mine
labo irer, to death. Since the
middle of last month the court
has dealt with 20 culpable homi-
cide cases and eleven murder
ca es

"Is'Pick-up' Among
The Prophets 1"

POLICE SAVE BANTU
CHILDREN FROM

DRO\lVNING

Prompt action by the police
was instrumental in saving the
life of an African boy. who with
his brother and siste l' got into
difficulties in a pool at v, brick-
yard at Apex last Sunday. The
other two children were drown-
ed.

The Brakpan police were tele-
phoned immediately and several
men hurried to the pool some
miles distant, in a "pick-up" van.
They recovered the children

and applied article respiration.
The eldest revived but his

brother and sister were dead.

(Continued from column 5)
working until 7 p.m.• and left the
shaft. I

The Ermelo police arrested 10
Africans at the mine.
There was also trouble with

the Africans at the Black Dia-
ifiond Colliery, Breyten, on Mon-
day, but this lasted only half a
day.

Italian Tanks And Planes
Prove Failures In Abyssinia

Story Of A Man From Addis Adaba

African Miners
Refuse TO-Work At

Marsfield Colliery
About 30 Africans at the New

Marsfield Colliery, the scene of
the recent disastrous explosion,
refused to work later than 4 p.m.
on November 19.

They assaulted the miner in
charge when he in sisted on their
(Continued at foot of column 2)

Mr. von Sterneck is the first I Just before he left, a convoy of
man to reach the Rand directly 300 lorries left Barbera, in British
from the seat of the presenst war Somalila~d, for .the interior, all
since hostilities began. Only a 10~,ded WIth machine-guns ..
few weeks ago he was in Abyssi- Co~t~ary to general belief the
nia negotiating with and advising Abyssinians have plenty of
the Emperor personally. money. All the orders booked

T nk T EfT ti have been paid in cash or drafts
a raps ec ve on the biggest European banks.

But for the arms embargo I know-and not from hearsay-
which was still in force at the that the Emperor can send out
time, the Ethiopians would to-day for sacks of gold in some of the
be equipped with tanks, Mr. von remoter districts."
Sterneck says.
He provided the Abyssinians

with the effective "tank-traps"
which have been used during the
last few days with such great
effect against the invaders.

Great Obstacles

Paballo
Post

ea
Office.

Italian Efforts Insignificant
Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoarietse hore u iithute ho
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TLANG.

,
"Verv little importance need

be attached to the capture of
Adowa which is nothing more
than a Native 'stad.' as you call
them in South Africa, and which
lies in perfectly flat, fertile coun-
try 24 miles from the Italian
border. Wait till the invaders
get into the hills.

Tsamaea u e Post Ofising e
haufi le uena, ba tla ho
bolella hore u ka fumana
Buka ea paballo joang
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

"Nobody who has not been
there can realise how great are
the obstacles in the way of the
Italians." he said. "Tanks have
proved a failure. Planes are find
ing that the Abyssinians can be-
come invisible almost at wil-
when in the field, and, moreover 1
the take -off height of about 8,000,
feet is a great difficulty.

A~munition and Monev

Ample supplies of ammunition,
states Mr. von Sterneck, are to-
day reaching the Abyssinians .

Alleged Defections
Alleged defections by a few

Rases, or chiefs, of which the
Italians have made much, are
described as of no significance.
The one minor local ruler who
has been much featured has
always been at loggerheads with
the Emperor, and even in Addis
Ababa his departure tor the

. other side was always expected.

lOs.
KA KHOELI KE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

Come
with

and buy
Confidence !

an, TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

Wardrobr, completely fitted, with
drawer and hanginjl space; 3ft.
Dreu!l1g Chest with three long
drawers and large Oval Mirror;
Tallboy with extra deep cup-
board. fitled with shelf.

£18 : 10 : O.

You can buy with absolute
dence Cit this famous store. "You
get a square deal" ---highiest quality
furniture at very low prices--on easy
.terms to suit you.

confi-

or 20/. per month.

FREE PACKING AND RAILAGE I
TO NEAREST HAlLWAY STATION.

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCHEME
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Artistic Sideboard 4ft. wide. with
cupboard. and two drawers, 4ft.
ova] table and four chairs .eate cover-
ed in belt RexlDe. Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
20, per month

2ft. BEDROOI\'[ SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

ComprisIng a 2ft. Wardrobe completely
fitted; a 2ft. Dre.slng Chest with two
two large drawers; and a 2ft Taltboy
wltb two large drawers £12. 10. O.

. or lOs per month.

Book
Cases

In Polished
Teak or

Rubbed Oak.
Two leaded-

. light doors.
Beautifully

made.

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Stylish deslgn. B~autlfully up-hol~ter.
rd in the latrst lIyle of Rex!:Je and
!\loquette or T apestry.

£18 : 10 : O.10;'
Per Month.

•.
or 20/. per month.

MEN'S WARDROBES 3ft. 6in

126-128 Market

In Teall: or Rubbed Oak,
With heavy fieldt'd ra ....l
(,.ot shown). Beautlf..IIy
Ulad- and fin s:'lI·d. Fu ly
fiit- d--Street.

JOHANNESBURG.----------~----------------------
JUST OFf ELOFF STREET, £13 : 10:O.

: .. " • ~ '..... - .'. . • • '.-' • • t .'>, " ..
. .' ,:,' '. , . . . .' ',", ~~'.. . -, ": '

or 15s. per Month.
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